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—Remember I the "Mee- 
enger and Visitor " for 
$1.60 a year to all new 
subeohbere who pay 
within thirty days of the 
time of subscribing.

—Tbs scarrysd inhabitants of the 
Labrador shore base bed another added to 
the frequent miseries of the pest. A ter
rible tempeet hae swept along the ooeet, 
wrecking over seventy 
Ilf over 300 lires. The people of this Ub 

ntry here been su (Wring from 
famine through the failure of the Ashing,

nised in the United States. He rays that 
in China lather and mother are tied to the 
children, both sharing in the care. It ia 
not unoommon la eee the greatest lord of 
the realm playing on all fours, or rolling 
over on the gr 
This conduct dore not impair digmity, but 
given a higher place in public esteem. Up 
to full manhood the child eharee in the» 
business and property of the parent, and 
after that time, the father in Hke manner 
eharee In thoee of hie eons. Ae a result 
there ere no poor houses in China, while 
none become very rich, fbw become very 
peer. Wong Chin Poo makes out a very 

why, la
should copy from bis countrymen. He 
does net mention the dark side of Chinese 
life, or only inoideolelly.

ooneiete the miracle. Others mar seek to 
explain this by the simple, natural pro
gress of the oonscienoe of humanity ; ter 
myself, I do net hea'ute te And in it, the 
effect of a *■ peraetural intervention of 

jbivine Providence і aed bow before the God 

'who inspired the Law and the Prophets.”
And there is similar testimony from 

echolsrs who have studied the religion of 
Egypt, of Persia, of India, of China and of 
Arabia. Biblical research in the realm 
of comparative religion, has leaded to 
prove a pre-eminence-fbr the Bible, beyond 
*11 that was claimed tor it before.

Archwotogieal research, also, has done 
■neb for the oonflrmalien and the élucida- 
Hoe of the Bible record, daring the laet 
twenty years. In Egypt tbo 
*ed the mummies of the iPharaohe, all 
Ike way along from the days of Abraham 

the days of Hesekiah, have been un
earthed ; and the oitiee where Joseph was 
ài prison and in palace, and where hie dee- 
eendants toiled as bondmen under apother 
dynasty, have made their contributions in 
the vmfloalion and the illustration of the 
pareil text. On the plaine of Shiner, the 
•|*ly deciphered inscriptions on t blets 
aad stele end cylinders, have brought eut 
ia historic freshness, the kings of the 
But, from Ohedorleomer to Sennacherib, 
aad to Ahasuerue, of whom the Bible ha* 
m each to tell. By all of . these dieclo- 
siteee, from the Nile to the Tigris, not an 
•fror ia proven in e single Bible statement; 
while many a Bible declaration, in the line 
of biography or histqry,
ЦЬррІісеЬІе, ie now madi

Fbr centuries, the Bible references to 
Utar "Hittites” as a mighty people of the 
fihet, were deemed at variance with all 
th» records of contemporaneous history, 
N • no such nation of prominence wee told 
ofeifewhere. But now the empire of the 
Hittites ie a theme of etudy among the 
IcfWnoat scholars of the world) and the 
evidences of its domain, as between and as 

net Egypt on the one hand, and 
on the other, are multiplying 
program of ecieotifle in vestige-

Bible raoorxl stands, and gains, through re
search in every sphere.

A qnark r of a century ago, the chief op
position to the New Testament recofti», 
with the involving of ite authority in doc
trine, on the one hen.I, the "mytfiioal" 
end the "legendary" theories, 
by Strauss and Renan, with 
that the Gospel story had grown up oo a 
basis of fleet, with a superstructure of 
myth and legend, in accordance with the 
mental characteristics of the mythopoetic 
peoples of the East. On the other hand, 
there was what was known as the modern 
Tubingen theory, Amt expounded by 
Baner, which explained the Synoptical 
Goepele, the Epistles, and the Acta, as an 
outgrowth of ecclesiastical and doctrinal 
different»# between the apostles snd their 
early followers, and which denied the 
uiuenass of John's Gospel. Prom 
European continent these theories spread 
throughout Great Britain and America ; 
and many cavillers, both scholarly and 
unecholarly, justified their doubling of the 
New Testament record ou the strength of 
these claims of a better understanding 
than blind confidence

idea Servisse

A council met, Oct 28th,at Port Elgin, 
Westmorland Co., N. B., to oonsider Ike 
propriety of-setting apart to the 4wk of the 
gospel ministry Bro. 
tern prevent: D. McKees, D. A. Steel, 
Geo P Miles, fVe, Mmes Lowe, W. là 
Read, Geo. Christie Peint de Bute Church» 
where Bro. Lewis labors part of lb* times 
had delegates : Obed Ttbglsy, Jaa. Miner 
and William Tingley. Port Elgin Churoh 
was represented by Dees. Job* Read. Cham 
Goodwin, Jae- Strang,,Пго». СіїКягі Пару 
and Jaa. Read

The council organ і red by appointing W. 
M. Rea,I, Moderator, and Jo.eph Read, 
Clerk. Letters from Wales read, referring 
to Bro. Lewi*, which were very satisfac
tory and highly complimentary. Resolu
tion of Port ’Elgin Churoh was also pre
sented. As the Bro. Lae an appointment 
from the Home Mission Boards the churoh 
will supplement, as far aa able, their part 
of his salary. Bro. Lewie ga 
of the dealings of God with 
call to фе ministry, a oonoiee statement of 
his views of doctrine ami practice of the 
denomination.

He was questioned by a number ,.f the 
brethren, and answered to the vuu-fuctioo 
of all.

Ie awl brtft, 
I eels, 11

Is, and destroy-
with hie little John Lewie Minis-

and SO# of the bread wieners are
swept Into e watery grave. Help muet 

to them or the dime! eoaeeqt 
will follow. It le to be hoped that the 
hand of government awl of philaethrophio 
•si may he reached out at oooe.

-Roue or тве Catusmo papers are ob
jecting to the appointment of Dr. Gurry e«. 
U. 8. Minister to Spale, because Dr. C. Is 
e Baptist minister, sad Spain a Catholic 
oouBtry. The independent replies, " But 
it ie eot Spain that is to be represented by 
Dr. Curry at Madrid ” The reply ie aeet 
end elective.

chante, —Arrw Smtt years of eheerratiea. Dr. 
J. M Pendleton raye і "I never knew a1-І*

СИЄ fa dance, bet not one 
bees llâttngu'iâhed fl» spiritual

Of them hae
ity or piety.”

rel
fCfe.
IWI. 6

particulars, weWho erar heat

вяягтатд;
that the Sunday newspaper “ hi 
luure àea any other, Un mooed
H'ltiee. gamed, tiMNeti,

ih# OMhal
plains maauments

F. gen-
the0 git,we

la this day of general aad of special
scientific research, no subject of ioveetigw 
lion hae had larger prominence, the 
over, than the Bible. Biblical reraaroh 
hae been carried oo alike by friends aed 
foeeof the Bible

№■4»,

ma

—Gui .or one most prudent and
oeseful bus і seas

TMh le wot strange The eüâe fbr whom
tehee exception to 

Bro. Wetherbe’s article on '^urotyehip.” 
He thinks e refusal to becouMiecurity for 
thoee who are in temporary straits selfish, 
aad, it may be, cruel, and instances cases 
where a little help of Ihle kind has been 
blessed, not only to the temporal bat also 
the eternal good of those who have receiv
ed it. Wè believe there ie truth in both

ibeStoday newspapers were published at Id.

IWH8E

re a relationposed Of thoee who had no 
tie sacred thing* Snob things 
iltoeed above muet he і a the bill 

to their

his soul, and

It has included the 
keeneet examination of thé book itself— 
its origin, its sources, ite etruoturvite 
composition—and it hue taken e qusetiea i 
ing account of all it* contente, its state
ments, direct "and implied, in the real me 
of the doctrine "of ethios. qf chronology, 
of hiptory, of geography, of ethnology, 
and of every . branch of natural history. 
Its aide have b&n drawn from Фе. fields of 
criticism, of philosophy, and of arahmolo-J 
gical discovery. While, in fact, the eUn of 
scientific research has been at the smith, 
the Bible hae been In the fboue of that sun
light. What ie the outcome of all this Bib
lical research so tort 

The Bible has a higher place to-day than 
ever before in the estimation of the eobol*

of fora of the paper which
Three theories had to be met hr critical, 

rather than by archaeological research, al
though the latter had its part in their fin
ishing. Both theories have lieen abandon
ed by the sceptics, and are now among 
the foesil errors of the ages. The investi-

hd Winter -T»x raer ALEUT disbelief inipe 
-і eternity hae robbed the pulpit of 

I- power of appeal Bell is wo longer to 
i. feared. The eoel le no longer loet. 
Whr, tnen. warty f In my judgment thie 
is the most powerful dissuasive of the 
і .nee It doee more to empty the church 
il.an all other Inâeewoee. Thera ie eo 

ngwr authority ia the law, for there ie, 
popularly, no longer penalty. МіпДм 
who Mrs eo dishonored the Bible ought 
eot to be surprised if the world eooord* 
them no more authority than to the edi

ble
hell

eti«v аа4еі«)му

£?ажз
Era eei Beu* .і

It was moved that they accede to thé re
quest to the Port Elgin Chu 
Bro. John-Lewk as their

the article and the criticism. It Ie well
- jbe véry careful how they 
lor other*. Thera Ц danger le-t

rub, and ordain 
stor Rev. D.

a practice of rash speculation be thus en 
eonraged. Oa the other hand, there 
undoubtedly 
help should be reached out to a worthy 
man who ie in temporary trouble through 
l ircumstaooee over which he may hare 
had no control.

—Славим peon.* and scoffers even ex
pect Christiane to be better than others, 
Indeed, the idea they have of a real Chris- 
tian life is eo light that a man must be 
very good in lift and worthy in character 
to escape the keen edge of their criticism. 
But why thie expectation on their part, 
that a consistent Christian lifeehould poss
ess such supreme exoelleacef Do they 
not, in this way, pay a high but unconsci
ous tribute to the Christian religion T They 
do not expect very much from a professed 
Buddist, or inflder, or Deist The only 
reason for this ie that they admit in their 
hearts, the claim of Christianity to be the 
religion which is highest an^best. It only 
remains for Christians to lire well, to stop 

gainsay ere, aad compel 
all to eet our holy religion upon the princi
ples of transcendent superiority where she 
belongs. What a grand testimony the most 
careless people and scoffers even, give to 
the excellence of the Chrietien religion.

—Твв Моваvi ans have even been held 
up to Christians who ay not doing their 
dilty in contributing to Foreign Mi 
as the most brilliant example of consecra
tion and self denial in giving to spread the 
gospel. Thoee who have not b*en inform
ed on the subject, will read the following 
statement from the Religious Herald with 
deep regret. It ie a shame that all denomi
nations do not do more for the evangelisa
tion of the world і but the Moravians'can
not make ua blush—at least with shame 
for ourselves.

The large amount (8 money they spend 
for Foreign Miesione doee not come from 
contributions, end is no proof of their be
nevolence. By far the greater part of the 
money i" the profit <m the sale of beer. 
The Morarian church owns large brewer- 

Europe, and they maeufketure 
favorite brands of beer, which are in 
demand and bring good prices. It 
loxioating beer, however, like any other 
lager beer. Indeed, the name of Ike 
church is on the bottles, and people in
quire for ' ohuroh beer.' The profite on the 
sale of beer keep their Foreign Mission 
treasury supplied. It ia a humiliating hot 
that an'v religious body will raise money ia 

such way, ami we would not parade the 
fact thus, but that we are heartily tired of 
having the Moravian* held up as an 
ample to Baptists in Foreign Mission 
work. We are confident that the good 
brethren qho do thie have not taken the 
trouble to 'inflerm th*nmelvm concerning 
the foots. The Moravians may be benevo
lent, but their mission *>rk is no proof of 
it, and they are not fit example for Baptists.”

—A Goon Example.—A dear brother in 
Cerletoo Go., N. B., sends a dollar and de
sires u* to forward him the worth of it in 
copie* of the Мвмвховк a*» Vmito* fbr 
Awe distribution. He ie sure be ie doing 
the bent.service to hie Master in spending 
a little m *ney and considerable time to add 
to the number of it* readers, and ho 
that others

P*
A. Steel, preach; Geo! F Mile», pray і 
Rev. D. McKeeg, charge to candidate. 
Head "I welcome, Gm F. Miles ; charge to 
the Churoh, Dca 
benediction, John Lewis. At seven o’clock, 
the congregation 
hbuse, and the shove programme was car- 
ried out apparently to the satisfaction ef all 
present. It wee
brethren to ' learn that two Deacons had

gation» of eminent critic* ifa Germany, 
France, England, and the United States 
were sufficient in their results to over-'which was before

where such a hand of throw the arguments of the advocates of 
the#» sceptical theories* and then there 
came treeh diecoveriee.of important manu
script» and inscriptions in confirmation of 
the critical proofe. Not to speak of minor 
dieooveriee in Greece, Lydia, and Phrygia, 
and of such bits of investigation as Mr- 
James Smith's careful tracking of Paul's 
voyages and shipwreck, it is sufficient to 
refer to the unearthing of the commentary 
of Ephrsem 'he Syrian on Tatian's Dia- 
teeaaron (a harmony of the four goepele, 
dating back as far as the middle of фе 
second century—too early for Ці* growth 
of myths—and a proof of the existence 
thus eetiy of the fourth Ooepel) ; to the 
finding of the Teaching of the Twelve 
A poetise (with ite evidences of essential 
unity in the doctrines and practice# of the 
early Churoh)*i and te the diacovery of 
the epitaph of Aberciue (in • fuller proof ol 
the same unity).

AH critical research into the text of the 
New Testament, and all ecientiflc investi
gation into the 
of ite verity,, tend to confirm ite 
historical statements ae trustworthy and 
accurate. The mythical and legendary 
theories of the Gospel story are sow re- 
nii’ii be red as fancies and follies of another 
- »y і and, as Bishop Lightfoot hasrecenl- 

v expressed iti "Bach fresh discovery ie
fresh nail driven into the coffin of Tubin

gen speculation."
Biblical research ie yet, ae it were, in 

It hae done much in des- 
i interpretation* of the 

Bible. It hae done nothing to shake the 
Christian believer's permanent confidence 
In the inspired accuracy of the sacred 
text. A plain duty of the lover of God 
sail of Qod'eWord is to be grateful for the 

ns already made through such 
__ J to watch reverently aid fearlessly fbr 
the further disclosures of truth through ite

M. Lowe I prayer and
.1 (onv, lltll.n*

let tasteful and

UOM EC BOOLS,

mbled and filled the t
It ie more than doubtful whether Ike 

- disbelief it^a possible lost eternity ” i« 
really *o prevalent ae many suppeee. Bo 
fsr ae this disbelief exists, however, it ever 
has, aad ever will act ae a moral paralysis.

—Tub roufuwiuoare the satieties 
membership ef thé Methodist church of the 
Maritime Provi 
utee of 1884.

NovaSootia, 10,611
Ne* Brunswick and P. В. I., 8,541
—Tub Ражжвттвжт or Nbw You*, at ite 

recent meeting, arrange^ a scheme of work 
embracing all ite churches and chapels, 
which are to become successively centres 
of special efforts designed to quicken the 
religious activities of the Christian people 
tbemeelvee, but aapeeially to bring the 
outside masses undek ths influence of the 
means of grace. The times are ripe for 
such a comprehensive movement. This is 
apparent from two facts—that there is 
great need of it, and great deeire tor it.

So save the New York Evangelist.
It is evident that the Presbyterians of

very pleasing to the

-are of the world. Whatever changes have 
ceme in its popular interpretations and 
del-standings through the progrès» of mod- 

scientific investigation, the Bible itaelf 0 
stands out—in the light of suoh research— і 
in its simplicity, in ita fullness, in its accu- 1 
racy, in its spirituality, aa marvellously 
unique і» the world's literature, to a de
gree never before recognised by the pro- 
foundeet thinkers and by the ckmeet obser
vers among the children men every
where. To show the truth of thie confid
ent declaration, it may be well to look at a 
few of the more prominent résulté of later 
Biblical research.

A form of Biblical research—of research 
which .involves an examination into the ‘ 
claims of the Bible on the belief of the 
world ae the revelation, of God—which has 
grown up in the laet twenty years or eo, ia 
the science of comparative religion: a 
comparative study of the great religiofie of 
the world. Thie study has brought into 
fresh examination the sacred books of 
Paraeeiem, of Brahmanism, of Buddhism, 
of Confucianism, of Taoism, of Moham
medanism, and of Rabbi пінт, ale « the re
covered reetigee of the religious records of 

.the raient peoples of Egypt, of Assyria, 
Chalfea, and Babylon, of Syria, of Pbene- 

oia, of- Ethiopie, and of the prwhietorio 
dweller* In Фе two continente ol America.
It bra shows that there is a

secured a lot of land, in a very éligible 
place in the village, fyr church purposed 
in the future, ae all the peoples now wor
ship in ж Union House. This ie a Very 
important internet on • th< line of railway 
from Sack ville to Cafie Tormentine.

At the requis. of the Clerk, I seod you 
this very imperfect sketch from memory.

Geo. F. Milks.

rood music and 
allacglal^dngi.

№ according to the min-

WttHra 4ed no place in claséic 
history, IukL іЬегіВце, it wee supposed by 
ecpaugttfa* Ufa, Bible »tOranees oould nob 
Ьфпа. There ww a strong presumption 
thaflem important people could scarcely 
hive dropped completely out of history,” 
says Dr. William Wright, in the introduo- 
tiqn of bis new volume on this theme of 
investigation. And he adds, confidently t 
‘On this subject we have reached solid 

ground. We can now confidently appeal 
from assertion to certainty. In recent 
years, Egypt aed Assyria have been yield
ing up their eeorets to modern foeearçh. 
The veil hae begun to lift from , off dark 
ottotinenU of history. As -soon a- the key 
flfae found to the hieroglyphics of Kzypt 
•Bd the cuneiform* of Assyria, a might) 
Hittite people began to emerge. They up- ' 
peered chiefly as a nation of warrior* m 
ooestant conflict with th# great lmwiarvh- 
іефро their borders, but in^elnioet • «vry 
<Мф1, they corresponded to Ше II

toile accuracy of the Bible, bn 

tiennes* to the Hittites, ara nexvr likely 
toi appear again in English literature. The 
inèrearing light from Egypt aad Assyria 
ftoral* to us, la broad outline and in in- 
eifimtial detail, a eerie* of facta *іф rafar- 
rijuv lo the Hittites, in perfect harmony 
uuéafia the narrative of the Bible."

IQeographюаI research, including more 
nr beef onrvfal eurveya, hae made newly 

the land* of Palestine, of Moab, 
of Bilen, of the Sinaitio Penie- 

ifife and of Lower Egypt ; and as a 
of this free 11 knowledge, added light hae 
bare thrown on the homes of the petri- 
arphe, the prophet*, ami of the appellee t 
OU Фе region of the exodus aad the 
during* ; and on the territory of the allied 
people* of die children of promise. Hun
dreds or Biblical looalitiee hare been made 
clear at h ' any a point, aad not a single er
ror in the primal text concerning all this 
realm of Geography, has been proven 
through іlii* investigation.

The science of ethnoolgy—the origin 
aad- distribution of race# of men—has 
made rapid progress daring the last quar
ter of a century. There is much of dia- 
agfeemerr among scholars concerning the 
mlhordet il*of this science; but all 
veetigatum and all discovery so far go to 
show that in the tenth chapter of Generis 
there i« an amount of varied and accurate 

the early ooou- 
the primal dwtri.

BOSTON.

6K1 Amheret, N. 8„ Hw. Î, 1886.

■afage ef My fleet.ЛBlINARY.
Some .veer* ago, at the request of a high

ly esteemed Bapti*t chorister, I attempted 
a translation into latin of the beautiful 
hymn commencing—

"Jeeue, refuge of my soul.”
I published this, aad stated in the talro- 
duction what I had been told was a touch-

the mouths of all1 SCHOOL.
Union Repli»t outside evidences
ogost 26th,

New York are thoroughly united. There 
are no jealousies apparently to prevent 
co-operation. WHy oould there not be 

ething like thin am 
r-|*-çiallyin фе cities, 
churches ia *e country district* also units 
io hare special aervioe* in one after the 
otherf Why should there not be such 
mtvice* in destitute place* where there are 
no pastor* f Oould not pa*tor* and earn- 
ret lay men go forth two fly two to this kind 
of work Î Who nan doubt but that the re- 
■-iilts wtiiiLI lie excellent t What say you, 
brethren T

—Hsubt W. Shaw («Josh Billing*”) is 
■lead. ’ Wi believe hi* demise may well he 
noticed by every Christian journal in tlie 
lend. Hv lie - made the world richer in 

garb io which he 
with a purpo-e

r§u
ing circumstance that suggested'Фе hymn, 

, that while Mr W, «I*t we* drewdug 
one day, with hie window' мре», ■ love, 
pursued by a hawk, daetivd Ui.uvgb the 
window and lodged oa hie l*w^. My 
friend, Rev. O. 0. Heoetis, informal 

that this was a mistake, and at aiy request, 
kindly furnished the enclosed, allowing 
the liberty of publishing it.

?4>ry ong our churches, 
Why couldissttta

asMjg^

KSS&ÏÏi ite beginni

InS і raying
The argument* again Silas T Ramb.

Hanlsport, N. 8.. Oct, 30.

Dear Bro. Maud,—1 herewith 
the latereatiag incident reep*
writing-, by Charles Wesley, of I

of
good ia all of the* religion*, and that ia 
•от» there la a large 
Unlooked-for treasures ia ethical teach tags 
hare been disclosed la the pegee of thrae 
■acred writings But no one of tbwe reli
gions hae been (bead lo have le lie nature

V
the hymnh.gair

• n-lNIA “Jesus, lover of my soul.”
That iaeoraparable hymn, which Heady 

Ward Beecher ways he would "rather have 
written then bold the wealth of the 
richest man in New York—than to have

proverbial wilium. The 
і re*«Til hi* ■ay mg* was
II ink! a frie»-1 that "he thought m 
proverbs in the heel Engli-h laaguiige he 
niuld onmniaml, «pending hour* on one,

caused to promotescholarly sceptics 
the progress of truth і and only he who ie 
leckjag in faith will have fear of the re
sult of an inteetigatioa time inaugurated. 
Prof. FraaeiiuBrown,ia a recent admirable 
work -in "Aesyriology, its Uee and Abuse 
fa Old Testament Study," rays of the 
true attitude or Christian believers toward

or scope aay foil claim lo universality—to»al !
I них

re for all peoples aed tor every age iall
one of thrae racred books shows 

plate-to exhibit a reasonable degree of 
raw in a system of pure aad of self ooosia 
teal morality, to ray nothing of other ele
ments of inferiority. In short, the Bible 
and the religion of the Bible have gained 
immeasurably through Фе disclosures of 
the science of comparative religion.

“I make no eecret,” raye Professor Max 
Muller, who ie, in a 
nator pf Фе science of comparative reli
gion, “I make no worst, that true Chris
tianity seems to me to become more exalt- 
ad, the more we appreciate the despised re
ligion» of the world.1* Professor Francois 
Lenormant, whu gave a lifo-time to the 
etudy of the ancient peoples of the Bast, 
and df their religious writings, mythe and 
traditions, is even more explicit in his re
cognition of the wonderful pre-eminence ef 
the Bible in such a com pari eon. He he- 
lievee that the earlier ohaptere o? Genee* 
give the substance of “a tradition (or a re
velation, it may have been,) the origin of 
which, is loet in the night of the remotest 
ages, and which all the great nations of 
Western Asia possessed in common, with 
some variations-" "It ia the same narra.

would be
blind not to perceive that the signification 
has become altogether différent. What 
formerly expressed naturalistic coooeptioee

the fame of all the kings that ever eat oo 
the earth.—"was first published ia 1742. 
It must, therefore, hare originated in' the 

whW ■

• n.rtimr . and then translated then* into
It'ingrammatioal form* sad bad spelling, fdr 

і lie people *111 not take wisdom as wisdom." 
Hie great power of huntor 
muted toflliatWfioe ef flvtl ami uoreligke 
If wee ever oa the ride of morality and 
vi-tue, and he ever defends and aphold*

*« beet h# mtÊÊm
helped to divert people from their troubles,
and lira seat marry gleaaie Into many livra, 
!» baa done his part a* an educator, and 
** believe made the woiî<l better as well aa

E

r>W ! h the brave
and tuneful evangelist pe»e<ti in the "early 
part of that extraordinary career. -There 
i* a tradition that an evening servira was 
interrupted upon 
preacher* on Hint occasion were overpow- 
ed by a brutal and lawleee mob. Miseilee

V>«vet prow-

the scientific questionings concerning the 
accuracy of the 
Bible: “The divine origin of the Bible, the 
more strongly it is believed, will impel ue 
the more forcibly to a complete 
•ion of all the facts whieh have 
it, and to a more persistent assurance that 
the Bible will aet suffer, but will gain in
definitely and permanently, in the appre
ciation and f*^ of men the more freely 
these reverent (or even irreverent) ques
tions are raised, and the mort thoroughly 
they are sealed 
queetioos endangers the Divine trnth. 
That has its own* basis, immovable and 
sure. And no one of them need endanger 

the Divine truth, or give

historic statements of the
the common. The heroicWhile he ha*

L.PW«aw*
1TBR8.

, the very origi-
•pp 
to di flew like hail. They tiret, after a time of 

separatiou, found a place of refuge beneath 
an adjacent hedp: To avoid eerioue
injury, as they kneft 
hands were clasped 
Night came on, and the darkness enabled 
them to reach a safer retreat in a spring- 
house. After waiting fur their pursuer* to 
grow weary ef the search, they “struck a 
light with a flint stone.” 
their soiled garments, 
thirst, and bathed their ha

mis. -Waat a rows* the Mwaxuaia a so 
Visirae woe 14 heootne if all our pastors and 
end capable brethren should be on the 
-tick to gather up items of iatareet for it* 
гоїпнии. How eagerly the church new 
» soeaaeil ewh week by thousands of eyw !
If U і* foil ef cheering intelligence, what a 
■i.n.ulae H give* to h* dieeouragfld, wli»)
» rebuke to the uarvleee, aad how it make# 
h puralble for ohuroh to eel and react upon 
ebureh* aad so the fire Of seal to be spread 
■broad I What a hoed It aieo becomes,
A* the Churches grow interested in, and 
irinpethise and pray for each other We 
All need ae mttch inspiration and *•> broad 
a range,of inlsijrt a* we oaa. gat. Broth-
..Tbilp oo. Ml.', .nd the greet eee* -ill Nile, the good exsmj.ie »t h, thé. 
.1 .In* we er. ell «, *n>lp oe-eemed, hroherf Doee eet oorSe.iour dmire th..

that is work donet Now і» the lime In secure

in the dust, their 
their heads.

«mi. No one of these

108.,
They dueled 

і and face* in
que,

pce
На our repose upon 

ae anxiety or distress of mind 
heart, security for the truth and in the 
truth, belong, in God’s ordering, 
oouregeous, reverent, and loyal inquirer, 
who welcomes all knowledge that God 
rands him.”

Whatever are the farther disclosures .of 
Biblical research, Oh|U "t-wtiiHoaiwe are 
very sure," and "the Wold which be com
manded fbr a thousand generations" will 
act be found obsolete or antiquated in our 
day. "The grass wtlhereth, aad the 
flawer folleth (ia the realm ef theories a* 
in the world of nature] but the Word of 
the Lord abideth forever"—Я. day TVuba- 
faiM, D. D., t» N. T. Christian Adaasufl*

be stimulated to ahl in
We only wish many more the pure and bubbling water of the spring. 

Then it was beneath the power of a grand 
inspiration? "with a bit ef which he had 
hammered into a pencil," that Charles 
Wesley wrote, "Jeeue, lover of niy soul.” 
In a time of premia* penl, there 
prayer for security—

"Till the storms otrlifir are prat-**
The foaatain grabing plenteoualy at their 
feet, ami Hewing away ia a dear stream, 
would suxgeet I he olraing line* i 

"Spring though up wUhiu toy heart,
Kira to all eternity."

Yours sincerely,
0. 0 Hi

Md
Circulation
would engage in thie work, ae we are *nre 
our paper would be a blessing to ail our 
people and their families. Should a few 
in each community uee their influence1 to 
get alt to take the Мхмвнов* akd Vtcitoa 
our list might be wtil nigh doubled. Who

gapey vf the world 
button ol the people of earth not to be 
found elsewhere in the world's literature, 
and which cannot be rationally aooounted 
eat wiih-pt recognition of some omnisoient 
aad W-ilible oversight of the human rv- 
oopler At the very time of this writing 
then- comes, indeed, an announcement 
from Prof. de...la Coqperie, a French 
scientist, of his discovery, in the ancient 
Cuirai*» moon*», of the original settlement 
#,f hat empire from the valley of the 
T ir,s. According to the daim oflhere- 
» . U in Qeawie, and ooatrary to all the 
outrai* traditiooe ef the ages. And ю the

6tl

Shoes
live,” he raye; “and yet oneWAM,

Ж
of a singular grraanraa, hero becomes they sewâiag oo *>'«*, all of feurera 

happeeing in your ehurdtee or commuai* new snbeonhera. WbowillMpT
—Woxo Cuur Foo, a Chinese lawyer 

and editor, of New York, writes an article 
ia the Christian Adrocnte, which put* the 
family relationship ae reeogaiigd ta China 
ia very favorable ooeirat to that a* rooog-

garb of moral truths of the mosit exalted 
and most purely spiritual nature. Between 
the Bible and the wared books of Chaldea, 
there wall Фе diefaowef one of the meet 
tremendous revofotiees, whieh have ever 
heea effected ia human beliefs. Herein

ties. L-t lb# paper lie the great boar-1 
r our Baptist family, araaad wbwé 

we rather io tonk'into rwth othvr’e ferae, 
mskesanh utlter’/aoqHaiihaiics, aad share; 
each wtlierfe joy* aad era rows.
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â |MWU»>e> l«»li***Ui •» h<m •hell he eeveil. 
: e*d еейпевly footafod ikrt be «b* h* 

.a Me «ah мяеІМЕМ hh ■

,’S

and walked out of the door more angry " , ^ 1. 
than she had been any time during the
•Чоог Fan t all her effort had been in vain.

Tom would deepiee her for her miserable 
half-meant exouee ia wb eh she had tried 
to tarow all the bUae on Satan, and ehe 
deepieed heraelf. '

■other tenderly drew the whole story 
from her, .when they were at home
ewe wore, aad ehe pointed Haney to tbe
eauae of her mistake. " I am eorry,” ehe 
eaid,^" that it ooourred—fbr Tom'*

he that mode yaa Лої» has ..m mended It was eae of the ftret^H
ihi. aad that to he foee hf ywe і I aeeaeel .priag, aad Tom had 
m ie keep the K me'» eowwaadweat from bis forehead, ahowiag a face some-

“«tt "Нлй‘JStm 7217Ї
Ц Ш fm watoh ao eeti ee way f Thee qaHlty ia a ebroeic elate of hunger,

T».«. ly » «І»***, été e pare keort fer root him aad hie dinner
JtB been acUeg a* «fork "roVie 

.. . heriwwre spire h«r almost a year 
і wee at preoaat hte Mlth only

We War,eat Ш» She teiwthe Wester

arilla
.........I..4,,lhe*wewd|

It.» had aad walk • !

The aron whom Jews hratrd ** 1-у •" 
reharaewr or Ho.awr

Of"He I hoi ЯМИ 
йо me. Teke

• ill.
i warm daye of the 
thrust hie hat tf*

rtOtM

and Xroa, anfijx Mlfijtfteti ДЦЩ геЦ-
.лГькххІ

Iteeeth ia hha hath----- - - --- - ,
the n-mth «4 hw mriaat Peel fojro*aa»t 
і liai by grace are men M»s4 ih rough M!1 
ami I hoi out of Uiemwl »«*, M ie the gift of 
<M He hath ale., told ae that h* the 
week» of the low ehail no ftmh b)i»iwi

tarai .ig mon fro* eta ta їм»
th- h- tho

able, and most eoonoedoal blood-pu 
ma boweg, lt lavertaMy fop*wiMhm.

me», le* e weew thteg eew# earn iw». 
flew which к і. md an Improhahte tafor 
M lhei h- laârmity had aowe aaoa hlm 
bv some drwi nf eieear енгн al .lo
in we war i»otk« h* had hwajaiby 
of that whirl, brought ари ha body the
Buffering hr WM rndunag

la wWittoa to thr euppoHthm that this 
man had at eomr time twee greenly «will?, 
it mm. pretty hirer fro»,, the teal that be 
era. a poor, ehifUew, discouraged, lean.- 
mat. . riup*i sort of t«4y. He had now 
managed to get into thr pool, though others 
bad door w/wbo were a* infirm ae himself 
He had neeer been able to tod a fnmd or 
a helper, though from the extreme length 
of ht» iiifledrit.v one would have thought 
that at »<*me per od or another hr might 
have f.mnd a man to place him in the pool 
when the angel gave it the mvetie etnr. 
The Sarlour'- rnking him, "W.lt thou be 

whole?" had» u* to lliink that he 
ha<l fallen ini.» ench a lietleee, .le»po 
heart-ei. k condition, that though he 
dmly ui the e.lge of the pool a. a matter of 
habit, h- had not only crimed to ho»*, hut 
hoi alinoot eeaiwd h> wiah. Our Uird 
topchrd the chord which wae mo-t likely to iv-pund, namely, hie will and dmire to 
hr me-le .whole, f.ut the rwponee wee a 
vrrv і .me Hie newer ekow. what 
a fee* creature he wae, for there ie not • 
bran, of hope m it, o* even of demie » it i« 
a wail, a hoprlee» dii 
ШШШ ** I be

Ct the Mood, aad reetoree Its vttaUHag power.
remedy for Scrofula 

Complais*. WW-
last shall li *e by
Ц M« g«H "•«
new has «»*•* U 
*• »~j». - "• t..^t±U?LT.2",bKu-ï

il , Є». ..... .« Bll °Ro*fc 
he said, и fee ye hedp, *» I am U4*f 
The. am. at thm |p hte Haig »+*.

rircsir-wB

earn total af
to preach ^badi wato

•M. -Ml »•«*<».
tonh>woftheb»Hiw|¥«»^ii 11"1 «При

im’e вакс

та
«I —«•d he re ee»*d,

” If tb-foepel 
better, aad obaaie 
may question it lf|

eumiwer whoa

tor I think he was 1 
consider hie need of 

Ohneuan lumaelf. But now, my dear, run 
and make some of the nice waffles for lea 
that Tom leeo fond of, and try again,when 
you think you one "

There wae a new thought in Fanny's 
heart now. Could anything "he had done 
keep Tom from being a Cbrietiaa ? Oh. 
what e miserable piece of work she had 
dues to-day I If only ehe could undo 
it If lom would only forget it.

Hhe baked the waOee to a lovely brown, 
aad the very crispest aha managed to slip 
И IP Torn*» plate HefeoogniieJthefaui, 
and wondered, hut «aid nothing.

That night while Tow wae faxing out 
late the moonlight before uadreeaing for 
bed, he felt a soft touch on hi* arm, and 
looked up to aee hie sister standing in a 

of moonlight, and a very wletf I 
voice seul і "Tom, won’t yon кім me 
good-night T and, 0 Tom Г with a 
•oh “ yoa won’t let anything I have done 
Irpday keep you from Icing a ChrUtiaa,—

• І», indeed I won’t I was an old bear 

myself," said Tom, planting a him и Fan- 
er e eoee in the dark.-fi. Я JVmrn

Ґ. t this made Й май«nr I 
for ht# meals oast I kit 

M ali uHereed le m* eiere t 
MfoM MMm,ieMu, 

that ewes then he meet emefede enme ante

that he 
father, their ev 

trou like, aad •* 
you should , bel while it oh 

purifying work we ehail not Mask 
or stammer when we dwlare the *

.which are lie eawaoe and U. 
generation proves to us our Lord # author 
ity, and upon that we are prepared to base

applies aleo to ail the pemept 
which the Christian ia called apoa to obey. 
For instance, if he ie true to hie colors, he 
keeps himself aloof from all the sinful 
pleasures, practices, aad policies of the 
world, m which others take delight, and 

Alÿ the ungndlv world wye be и 
precise, and eelf-opinionsled, 

hr answer fur all Christians,-— 
“ He that made ns whole, the same said to 
не, ye are not of the world, even ae I am 
no* of the world. Coroe ye out from 
among them and be ye eeparato, Uroch not 
the unclean thing, and I will receive you." 
If you follow the precepts of the Ixird 
Jeey Chns| you may meet all chargee of 
singularity 1-у urging the supremacy of the 
Heviour, whom power lias‘made you a new 
creature. "Where hia word ie, there is a 
power to which we bow at once It ie not 
our» u> question our Saviour, but to obey 

We are cleansed by hie blood, we 
are redeemed by hie death, and we live bye 
hie life, end therefore are not ashamed to 
take up hie crone and follow him.

This apology ought to suffice even those 
who oppose us, for if they fell ae grateful 
ae we do they would obey also. They 
ought el any rate to my, " We cannot 
blame these men for doing 
them, because he has 
them." We *>uld be 
proper? Now, you unconverted people 
must excuse us, ir we, Jo obedience to our 
Lord Jesus, do many things which to you 
serm very singular, fbr though we would 
not needlessly offend, we cannot please yoa 
as the risk of displeasing our Lord. We 
do not owe so much to you as we owe to 

We do not owe so much to the 
whole world as we owe to the Lord Jesus ; 
in fact, truth to tell, we do not feel 
owe anything to the world. The time past 

ffices us to have wrought the will of the 
Gentiles. In serving the world we found 
the Іаіюг weariness fand |_the wages death ; 
bat as for our Lord Jesus, we owe him 
everything, and so you roust exouee ue if 
we try to follow him in everything. It 
seems to us that this is an exouee which 
you ought to accept from ue as covering 
the whole ground, but if you refuse it we 
are not at all dismayed, for it quite suffices 
ue, it makes us glory in what we do. Does 
Jvsuscommand? Then it is oure to obey. 
His command stands for ue in thr plaoe of 

He who made u* whole gives 
nt excuse for obedience in that 

very fact. This • atiefles our conscience 
‘ now, and it will do ao amid the solemnities 

Fir.t, il.pn, tlii. i.our ju.iitication for Ho. »» we m.V. . mi.ukélf
I Ho .h'T, we otey Chri,t. Tl,i. W" follow lb, word, of Jo»u, m «lltbrng.? 

” worn canid no. defend ll.e «lion of My brelhre., ween pl«nl hw pnrap... 
ttk.n, ■,,, 1,1. WS end welkin*, for hi, “:,Г Г_‘,ГГ‘ , H“ '““.Hff1
roe.......  were le.rool ,„1h. I.., «dh. "he Judge of qa.ck end dewl. WUl heller
we.,,.., ton end l could defend il .err ph» <*.»." here then U„«,“ Thon did,! 
ee.il, f.w it tail to ... . my prope'r "•■kj »" whol., end tl»u d.d.t h.d n. de 
U,to. to .I., under Ike eiiennclaeeM.’ fh. Л“ 1 Such » jeune.non ofoerconduet 
той -I th,. Itehhinieel mptluion, with »>” .»«к» our ;d«tth pillow «It end one 
regrr I to tin Swblwlh were eiwolttlely lu- re.urrrrt.on hnght end Joyet,,. ' ‘
.In -, hut this poor man was not in a II. The cure brought forth. An obliga-
f C> my ».. or even to think so, for, lion. “He that made me whole, the same
likr it.. r<-.i Jo- .oounlrymeo, be sio««l said unto me, Take up thy bed and walk./ 
in u«< of thr wrilie* and floe tors. Tlieee The argument takes this form : tiret, if № 
learned Pharisees and priest* were too ma>ie me whole, he is divine, or he ooutfi 
mu.-li rp/rfenced for this poor creature to not do ihi* miraclet or, to sa_v the leas^, 

wergtom in iheirown aiaaaet i hut lie he must U- divinely authorised i Finn# 
tf..i and I n.u*t always do when lie Unind to obey the orders which he iJk 

■ e at all paxxlcd- hr hi.1 behind thr sues Is not that a plain qrguqpnt which- 
l».fd Jr.u. and ріг»,led, "He that made- even the poor, simple mind of the paralviic 
».• -hole, the same seal unto me, Takr „.an wss able to groep and wield T Lei us 
up Ihy Iwl “ Tliai was ціни- еімніхії IW iiq and feel the force of that argument 
b * 1 ІИ l'vird II a* If hV irlt that II ou reelves Jeaus who ha* *<*<*.1 u* is our 

I" 1» eiMMMrh f.w Ih.es who .іиеаіма- ; God j shall we Sot alley hlm T Hinee hv 
lotked with divine |*.wrr and I 

nip«lonely endedver in 
sealoualy endoa

1C
3 от

xzsrzüæ.”!*
«Wh.h»—*.

Dnrhaa», la., Marsh A «•••.
ruriXXD BT

Dr. J.O.Ayer*€o.,Lowell, Wiss.
|1, su botUss for IfL

M ue thaï 
von white has a right to dwert

year way, ami it «UI he hath yew wfotp 
a. 1 ...........MM ■ ЯМ I f......nslf »•■

awle
ІП ІІМІ, Imhvw яри Ним 1 for 

bow wo oolT year attsatina, la Hw ihtrtf 
place, to the text node» the eeeae <4 eatr 
stralni “8# that mode aw whale. Ifce 
saw* said unto aro, tabs up U>y had aad 
walk " He made hlm «U..I* hy any tag. 
• Kiea, take ap Ihy had " The earvyiag af 
the bad wae part a«l paoei «4 the aava." 
The first part of the healing word was 
“ rUe," but the wooed wae, "tab* up thr 
"bed " Now, it was net aa ordinary word 
which Jeans spoke to that a»u,— a me** 
word of advice, warning, or eeaemaad i hat 
it was a won! fall of power^like the wkiah 
c reated light out of dark new. Wbee She 
LordeaUTto the poor roan, “ lUe," he did 
rise A thrill went through him i those

Then tart»» after

few be weld gw off 
Aa he «weed the

Oar w
owner, ho eaddwly

a* food of eeeh 
eetild aril be. 

fmunf wae, to IVefe toind, by for the 
" впійте gtri ie tewe " Aha mriaiaty 
did leak »*ry eharaviag tMe bright a|mr 
аиа, H» her freak lawn drew, sprinkled 

h We* target-w.roots, with the

Toto'iod ПНІ MW

brother sod eto

Bold by aU DrnggMii

Tda any mile la weh aad ateaeea, aad bar 
carls ued aaqaetnehlp bask whk Mat rib* 

і He# very froabaew aad hstitto 
wromhat mad* Toro fowl all at wu* bow 
dirty his morning'» work bad been, aad 
how much hie heads aeafod washing But 
there was aeether,

Thffis t

littleaaalwwnt, ooa 
ssUraiMm Here we» Fhn evaâeaUv и her
way up town Mother wae spending the 
day at waadmaV, aad then weald be no 
•me to all with him during dlaaar It wae 
" too bed." Toe's foo* clouded instantly t 
he flopped short, and Marled #|t • “ Now, 
that’s what I «all тне,—to let 
sit down aad eat hie dteeae all акте, like 
a hired head It’s had eaoagh to hero to 
wait an Ьоад, aad bare everythiag ae oold

Naturally, 
liter, aad jaet at a 
rsanonahly have ахне ted а оотрімвиі, 
did not toad to calf up a gentle spirit ia 
Fahey.

Usually ehe 
pretty oeiwfùlly on wbat 
important mature, and wi 
him with a good deal

gnev«w* win 
ve no man. when thr water 

into the pool і butUvuMvd, to pet me
■66 і .............. nr eaefoee New* <wn
hef.fr» .... " Bui the utur iml-cibty aad 
want .4 brain of th* po.* cfutur* is moH 
seen in і he fact that like а мтрІНію hr 
oral to rsnH’s rnruiwn aad told tbrn, 
that H «ns J sees that had made hie. whole 
I mi sure ihrrv was no таїте ia hi* thus 

irf our Led - seem tea, for if ihrrv 
havr said, ** It was 

r mr tab* my bed," « hr fr
it, u», "It was J*eus which 

hate " This poor mu 
none <4 tbe shrewdaeesof thr ntnn 

Mind. whouswrred.lU* Pharisees ao 
keml* Hr was of qeile another typr, 
aad mm Id du ao more than state his own 

to Jmas. Thuk God, e»m that 
Hough for our Lwd to work-With 
IdOVkl j«me raves people of all

This ie ibr truth wh-eh I wut to enlarge 
up ibis morning—Hr*, by saying that thr 

aa with a justifi
cation for our obedieeor to hia ooaiirend— 
" H.- that madr mr whole, thr aamr said 
to uu "—that V oar < -mpletr juatification 
fo* what wr do. In thr second place, the 
wo s of Jr»ar Christ^throws ii[*w u« an 
obligmion to do what be bids us—if be 
that made me whole says to me, Take up 
thy bed and walk, I am bound to do it, 
ami I ought to feel thr obligation of hi* 
goudnr*- pressing upon me i and in thr 
third placr, it is not only a j unification 
an obligation, hut thr deed of grace 
coin, a constraint to obedience—hr that 
•aid unto mr “riar," and so made 
whole, 1-у thr same word of power made 
mr lakr up my lad and walk. Thr power 
!wrb. -i— "» mores us to obejr our

Ü*stir and flow, thorn dormant aervee ware 
aroused to sensations of health, thorn 
withered sinews and muscles 
•elves for energetic action, for omnfpoteaoe 
had visited the impotent man end re et mad 
him» Oh,.. ™
joy to the long enervate), nrrrelem, power- 
leee frame to be capable of healthy motion, 
to be equal to bear ng » happv burden. 
The joyful mu rolled up hia.bed, threw it 
on hie back, ud marched abroad with ike 
beet of them. The bed-carrying wu part 
of the oure, ud proof of the cure. The 
paralytic man had not been called upon to 
deliberate as to whether he ebon Id nee or 
not, but Jesus said, “ Rise,” ud he 
upright ; the вате word eaid, " Take up 
thy bed,” the bed wae up at once, ud ac
cording to the Jaet word “ walk," th 
walked with delight. It wae 
the power of tbe one thrilli 
which tarried not to be 
complie

mu carry hie bed, yët

ЬЛМІ them

гоаПаМ IlgOt
Inn.

At foot hie voies was low aad weak, ae 
when ha had epokea to Ike qeeeihme Ut 
It gathered eVoogth aad volume ae he 
went oa. He bad One gesture ніу i ud 
(bat la, to Wfcff do#a hte right head with 
a seel of eledgo-hammtr fore* 
in front of hi»i where lies hie votamiaoM 
papers, to which he seldom, however, re 
far* Hie epnoh wae strong, tolling, мЬІе 
He had jaet a touch of playfahwto warn- 
lima, ae when he ee*d, oaroraiag ш af 
hi* opponents. " My aohle friend deUrond 
hia speech with such good buaw, aad 
wae htmmlf so obviously pleased with it, 
that kte delight wee almost iafoottoue I

■fo fa
eh* mighthe.1 bwu he woe Id 

Jen»* «h». Ia.lv 
a* l.r worded it 
hap mod* him w

▲ .шталта,

мит ми reman.
ПІР »«*»»»H*iwt

|Égl »«l*‘*W»n

Лш sertSJttg
Se we • «stoa «la Wa 
Un »н ii.»>» «Ito

”s®r*t“L«<ia?sa».

h th* table
cooeuhed Tom’s wishesae Jeeue bide 

done so much 
more natural

for
ud wae ready to follow 

of revmanoe, foe h* 
was two years her senior i but this was too 
much, ud ehe answered hotly і * I don’t 
know that Гт year

ŸZJZ
The body • *i 

■t, Master Tom. 
meals, or eel them for 

yoq. lour dinner you will find 
aa you deserve, that’s oe

all done by

aa you déeerve, that’e oerUia ; and 
eating atone, if you don't come 
near meal-time, you cu’t expert company." 

" You know ae well ne I do that I cu’t 
that. Will you go back ?” demanded

“ No, I Won't,” responded Fjmny.
" Very wall, then t I won’t eat uy din
ar,” eaid Tom, turning on hie heel.

questioned, but no- 
end for which the Lord had 
iwillingly did the

vet he did it of con
straint. for the вате power which made 
him whole made him obedient, 
divine energy bad touched him
eoaroely to have any will at all, and the « Very wall, then t I won’t eat at 
Lord had to hunt to find a will in him, му ner,” «aid Tom, turning on hie 
iog, “ wjlt thou be ronde whole?" But " You’re a pretty Christian,—aren't you 
now he cheerfully wills obedience to hie added he, tauntingly, ae he strode away in 
benefactor, ud in the force of the com the direction of the store, 
mand he carried out the Lord’s behest. I Fanny's heart emote her. Tom’s 
eey that hie taking up hie bed, and walk- words were moet cutting. Such little tiffl 
ing, wae done by Christ's enabling, and ae this had not been u uoueal thing be- 
done by Christ's constraining, ud I pray tween the brother and sister in earlier daye, 
that you mây know by experience what bat two months ago Fanny had declared 
this means. What I want you to foel is herself a Christian, and had publicly pled- 
thie,—“ I cannot help obeying Christ, for ged herself to a diiferent lift ; and «he had 
by hie Holv Spirit he has spoken me into not since that time Jbeez. betrayed into u 
a lift which will never die and never be out-and-out quarrel wf^i Tom, although 
vanquished. He has spoken a word in me he had tested her, boy-like, more than 
which line a continuous force over me and once. He had beetle to think there was 

e through and through continually, something in Fan’s religion, after all, and 
I can no more help seeking to obey Christ he might be the better for eome of it hirn- 
thu iliia man could help carrying hie bed self ; but now he commented to 
when the Lord by a word of power had “ It's all nonsense. She’s as wrainy as 
bidden him do so.” ever. I believe she was madder than I

Brethren, look at this, and be instructed wae. I guess I won’t trouble my eel f about 
and warned. Do you feel reluctut this joining the church yet awhile, if that’s the 
morning to enter upon your Lord’s service way it works.”
because of copscioue weakness ? Has the Fanny turned back to tell Bettv that 
devil tempted ygu to draw back from obedi- Tom would not be in to dinner, and then 
ence because of your unfitness? Do you went up street to do her errand. She wae 
hesitate ? Do you tremble ? Surely you to get a blue and old-gold brocaded ribbon 
need to draw near UK the Lord again, and for hvr spring hat, and she found the piece 
hear hie voice am-w. Taxe your Bibles, ehe had longed for still there ( but some- 
end let him speak to you again out of the how it did not strike her as pretty a*d de- 
Word, and rosy the same thrill which «ireble as it would have done half an hour 
•woke you out of your dealheleep wake before. An image of hungry Tom kept 
you out of vour preeenl letbar nr. Thereto coming up before her. She had half a 

<nrod that the living wen! of God should mind to go and carry him Mine diiioA,
.We home to your inmost ми I again wftii but that would be “ giving up," and Tom 
itiVaam* miraculous powra which dwell would “ exult Over lier." No. 
in it ut flrat •« Lord, quicken thou me." hungry if lie wanted to, 
is David * prayer i but it ewil* uv* evory Jum thru a thought fom* 
dev. aad I think the most of.G.al’* people which made her few erimsoa to ike roots 
would do well to am It dally, "Lord, of th* hair Thrtr kind old pnetor, m hie 
*P—k Mfo unto aro now as ikea didst at ad vow u> h*. on jntaltm th# eharck. had 

Ч|и«а power, speak «pinteat fore* add her af the НІ** af asking forrtvseeea 
a»e * *’ Thr fee* v <4 Chnrt eaaetrata I «4 those whuat ah* had hpasad “ If yon

**__ . . a. , ... , . І Ик as,” says th* apaetL . Uti* aneetratat he»* .saamttfod • fouit мімі tu «aa,
n.r - «u» m this, aad ,, wket a* œai to is*l и..«* а«*І мм< 4ні child, ay at иее aad — ‘Ha- it,

■■ і e»nt»r* It fun ha»» ’ eavaf »*j thy *. H dlv.n* life aerprtaoHy to hear u. f« roar ew.aseee *f to і ad мИ ihViood

Ь~" » -'"d; -1-" , ......"——Ч » fi T»*' : -UlueUW. Ш .. тії і .. 0.1 |U Uu» Iah»h là» • or ht ratons a M.«Wi «4 qar* **” * rwUeiaod ? ,i kewed ato hUi» «ttiissr ІІМИ i tknaUM ТГ- soak a held thtoto et «Étot f Г *r J
UH. Th, w.khl d»ws art take нею. : ?н аг* а.и гне <**в у* a** tnroghi wtfo ,4 th* win of th* Is»d Uk* Nnh’* et* I W>, Ц w^mU i*u ahoat М.ііцЛГ? .** U • **Hy M the pu»
that ib.. mqn was oar* * diunkaui, aad • P**"* **•»• /“"• •«*, ta «uaroqantw* ue 4,. th* will Uu‘u «lens Ч Й* . I». Tew. «** ih* art to hforo* h U ***tkm uf aJi*. -r. The* iaaosMt, do-
thu..,'i, gra., I••!»• *..l - «h*' •».. I-O.l hMdpa»!.* la.iart taUaw Lui And u* *h* woat «ror th* t* »*v-fo* paru d армек ha** ba*.. im
lin* r«-, m# a pond father, aad * ^ *4 hi, і-чго Mou. .u.,iy ad.qu^l u„ ...... . ,5 L*rT , , —, ,, ! . -4 ._ - u . L ,^*.«sod i»i.. Ih* eetvi.w of *n*ai».-.ali*o.
hnd. ГОИІ a good CM,*». IiL. that ditto, foro.lv? TUn .1 /Uo7, foftuw "шЛЇЛЯ %• JZi W її» МтіГГтКї иїЬЛЛІГ ** ^ de th* dnat^„ of
mina. W pa* by aahrodad Ih.1 m rn»« that honn* yon are а*, уи thaM he Ura lofew* Ih. to»* af Chrtrt a# » h* и**« *»roU U. ікмааГааі h* foalt' *** ^ *« at Ih* pet"1
•«' I» Upsised. and they at «а* .4«». 1 іл otwdwni u. th* law <4 th* I -wfc. i l for i«a* uw<e af Wfo-i le d..r%wt h» ik* self ! I» . did .» k, o«ntd .1,., » .1, ’* •Пт мкаеиі.а И#1у yearn e#u lh»

H -r.r. our a.***. ,*. »* art thw . firm sl.ro,. .. гогааїГт и rot 4 fo amt. US roallf the mU foKaL afoTh. ZLu ta «•И’* Им4 a Bfe of МмрагаІІ*Г*а* ,
“ H, that rnedr us wfodr," th, sams no У<*о ah-ні Id r».,r»..« th, grroi Father «4 4щтв w Uro --щЧ*- xumhf С^Гагт rif hr iwrt *•».«* ta h* м irthn и* Ha ah# " ”** 'Mp*l*d , it wae i.r*a| power, an I
-• »*>***, aa^ Wy that eommeaT-, tiro foro.ly? Th. I*~l l.aTh*. р«маЛ ГГЗьІх .3 VЇГїаиаіГТЇЛ Î3UTJwTfiS CTfoltZh. *Ьи eM.pn tofodl»
will ah» I, W, rowh no jnettfiaoinro but J» Г* ?«*" **n, von ne. forgt.w , ь**, еД fo^g tv» ZÜT »u pas .11 tiudiMrtromhWthtoa HA* iaiamwe, rowlu But
тата-jï?!:’ varti &,гт.та: erserz: - татата - dE S ■-І?та"-,ь£гй
>. srrüvEvbasnrô «ягНІжНІЇі
Be .«hogare me ealvattoa, the aant* миі, b*" ***^*.1 by th* bl-»*f <4 .ніг I -»r.t ЦЄу a* ever ytoid le lh» dfvto* iwaalw* ...l t,rôl *ai ni..)» b* foth*TtuH Ь»Гі ,'mi %*w* tiro# ago we Ji*l al tout ion to I h*
"H, that bolwvrth and .. bapu.ul .hall J*u. ! That were herrttd» t» thlah .4 To U pa*tv*7|e the iJd’. haods .. agaed aJ ih* ЬамгоиІ fttÜmm аГе! а»пм* whtoKhar* dart roved the adjecti».
besatd. Over against all ohirction* w, h would he nothing Ie* thn devilieh hw 1_____ .* .________ 1 _______ 1І„їі і i .. . ,. _ _ ' f ■ 990 ie wr rodiliaal o. minor if liront »L
*t ti„ divin, authority of J*uV II, bv • man u, -ay. “ I iTaw hero forgivn, aad m fo . У .У*??dreadfoHy W<*1h w, r*r ttmemi, ам» • SCTto xSCrtfTjCfoï*
-b— blood we are clean srd, and by who* «hneter* f will ai„ again " Arr, „ no CTm mro «a WÎui ^ ІГиТ..., .Т"_. Ї fc.neh a tMag M that the r^rin uÜTmZ
•V"1' are i. u,nf and law- r,mi*ion where th.r. i. »o гориіаас. .'„.„îl W. mm* litl, rot artn " yi utïfoSïjT’ УмГ.Скг» ir‘ "ur Cel-TST bJSro? аП

■ “"в"Hü^ Йтлітаїг-"
rd,.œta.,№ “їгіта.'£і.£'‘та
fOTth «*ие well, I lay the honor at hi# feet, If I tan%fbr bar to go up to grandma's' nod

hope to do well in the future, U le beoatuw walk down with her mother. That would 
I hope for strength from him to do .well, take her bhi the «tore. Should she go in 
believing that he will work ia roe by the and beg Tom’e pardon ? She mechanically 
same power which converted roe at the put oe her hat, and wentout the gate He 
first. Beloved, endeavor to abide under wouldn’t be exporting it. It would em- 
this influence. May the Holy Spirit bring bar ram him ae much as her. He wouldn't 

spring you there I know what to му. She would be doing
>«•« « ------------------------------------- right, on) h. would ba ooo-Dlaamd ud at

homed. She would enjoy that Yes , ehe 
was right hare at the (tor* door, and she 
would (pin and have the miserable thing 
orer with 1 and in she went.

Tom afo ta the counter swinging hie 
heels, aad loohfogimad enough to bite one 
of hie own tanpenny mile in two, bat Fee-

ui reelf WM aot Mtoeesibt* to Й."
There wae something elm net touching ia 

the tribute he paid to hi* lifelong antamr 
“ of whose laeSt

be spoke very

■a* to
somewherework uf Cbrtot ferwtob* bed thehim

sad1 far-oeeing wisdom

“ I have bad.” he «aid “ a long experi
ence of Lord Boaconeflrld, and you do art 
remain wholly ignorant of a man with 
whom, on a thousand questions, you are 
obliged^ however unequally, to measure

There wae the ring of a brave, proud 
manliness in the tone in which he Mid Г

** This question‘ will never be settled by 
a measure smaller than the bill before 
the House. If you overthrow it, and with 
it tbe Government whibh attaches to it he 
fortunes, and if you take their places, you 
will ghee, not a smaller, but a larger mea-

help
Before the
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Me
Ha»«ocr Noi with our own might 
fulfil ll«, will of our IdOrd, but with power 
which ih, healer gives us in the eelf-same

PAN
CA

ELS
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tiie p»ech there wae a breath 
of toleration, a fair-minded willingness to 
listen to whatever of helpful or modifying 
suggestion might come from the other side, 
that wae beyond praise. Ae he went on 
hie voice grew constantly deeper and richer. 
Hie words were chosen with the utmost 
precision and felicity, yet they flowed from 
hie lips without hesitation and without

CAR

thrills m
of 1 
hi

И0ШЕ8 COPIED AMO ENUROED
Mil:

THE" A. CHRISTIE
I have heard men who gave one a greater 

sense of passionate and persuasive orator
ical power, but no rifkn, anywhere, who 
ban spoken to one’s intellect more simplv'i 
strongly, and commandingly than this old 
roan eloquent.

For an hour and a half he spoke, with
out the slightest symptom of flagging, hold
ing the rapt attention of hie audience. 
When he Mt down at last, one could *ee 
that the inevitable physical reaction bad 
oouie upon him. Hut bead fell back 
wearily Hi* foo* grew very pale again, 

a quarter past eight o’clock he went 
out <4 the Hon* with slow and WMry

'V
(At the Old Stand.)

WATERLOO STREET.

^Having jiurobMed^ e^l toe Stack, Toola.JSa^ 
CoWare how prepared to oarry on toe manu-

ОмгаЯикм, RII ads. Avale Niai la. Peat*. 
folaafeM, aad all Uadi af

BUILDING MATERIALS.

düf

æv“ïï ara
rte Bel hat* and alt kind» ofWOOd Turning. 
grCAUtiMllUl 
Wu А.СНПІЄТІЖ, Mahhgei

o, he might go
•ici

TL riHMigh f.w il..* who iiiiMtiM 
I l<> ha«» lw»ii ш. “Th. debate coal a «мі. after he left, eatil 

tw.o’ehtoh in Ui# moraing But th* ltoe
hrot gear, and oe* folgghat th* rart, bright 
and AwetUe a* many of their «ренії»» 
were, were aot worthy «4 оогорагіпн, with 
him Uu. (A..adU MomUom

vTmlv M intgl.l lu he 
aid# to tad ie mr

та-•IMy a* ertfoinly equal t.. to* I hw will, «fol 

Uaraod aeaeltovir», tmi »y ! и uoi i« ».*#« 
wrWa* af th* poo»» .4 gnu, 1 

v»»4 a »t*ad a* ihi*

І і V '*rtfo
t» *iuf afo LONDON HOUSE

Wholesale.

DRV GOODS.

~T)ANIEL A BOYD,

JANES HAUIDAY,
T^àilof m Cloti|ief,

0Ш8

1 m* ta a*

th» greet Frth»i af
ly t Th» I*im| ha* twoa ptoanad 
•••» roar eta. v.w. at. Mg..*. ,

• ■•.»M,t.l.»«l t
10 tiro .4.1 MM
otoaaaad t Nh

ba of W. Uu, 7» Uy. W«tw A.

HALIFAX. F. ».

Неї Crm Sure! Neifiwti!
,411 Wort.

ÈEway to a mwe nomenclature of qua 
laetoad of a story, we have a penmfal 
■K a fothomlMe mush, aa andlw* flux 
Of qualifloativm. For illuetntitoe, lb* 
writor a*l*ota a weH-kno »n novel of the 
day, th* herein of which ia literally bteriad 
in adjootivM. The intention was clewriy 
to achieve a surpassing portraiture, hut the 
result i* the mistake too often made by 

vae overcharged with detail#, 
which, instead оГаоїмг idea, leave only a 
ohsoe Ш th* memory.—Home Journal.

apology applies to all the doc
trine- .4 the gospel. I my, again, ungodly 
mee will not admit, or if they admit it 
they :-rnore il, that the gospel works a 
H -Bilge in men’s bearu. If
they wanl proof, we can find them in»Un- 
ch by hundreds, and by thousand*, of the 
reclaiming, slevat.ng, and purifying power 
of (be goaptl <4 Jesus Christ. The gospel 
wdaily working spiritual miracle*, but this 
they fugrt. and they go on to find fault 
with it» peculiar doctrinw. Justification

■Я""*1 T*.th- every ooe єн the реоеміїу which calls for —Noone talks much that doesn’t му 
, , eeTf “*7 *{’ U,st“ * *ookln* fhè one love to follow the other? But lova unwim things, things that he did not mean

ljieVl^.sre “tbe mother of Obedience; thne every- to му 1 ae no person plays much without
to he saved by faith alone, and not by their thing connected with our Lord lave ue un- etrilung a false note eometimee__Holmet
пНа,4ш»|Цгі1МІ<»1«: tehlipüoa »(ЬтЬІ. ffiw 
if yoa continually declare that salvation ia ^single bleeeing of the covenant but what 
of grew alone, and not of merit, the inevi- necessarily entail* it* corresponding dutv • 
table result will be that meu will sin that and hero I scarcely like to mt <Ln &
-------may abound " We fled a complete then htoeeinge of the covenant màkedutv

r to thi* calumny in the tact that be- to lie our privilege, aad holinaaa to ba ou■ - Uton by foith and in the delight TleaSforth, redeemed from

UBi Dnertmeat
irsrserferîis

Ш8Ш
J. 9. IleNALLT. - иитешето*. N. В.

Ointe 'Brethren and eieters, upon whom Chriet 
ha* wrought hie great work, you have ex
perience.! the lova of God, and therefore, 
if God ha* so loved you, you are bound to 
love him in return If God has so loved 
you, you must also love уоцг brother man- 
Do not love to Oofl and love to man 
up ns a sure consequence of the 
Go' shed abroad in the heart? Don:: MiMBAER PRIUTUB OffUi,not

for •oorr* NX O une» ON PUBS Cod Liver OH.
Wtta lyeopboaphifoe, kae lb* Advantage of 
botag Palatable, aad esetiy digaatod and 
thOM two well-known rtroodlM hotng m- ■*. в. AELBEN 

trtonfoloeihe patt
BOOK mm* JOB FBI FT!MO

»>»«• "a U«lt autodial

Hœs@!firî
Send to the Rum ford Chemical Work», 

Providence, R I., for pamphlet Mailed
free.
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Intercolonial iailwav.

86. SUMMER AMUWGEHENT. 86.
___ MONDAY, JUNE tsti to*

- _____ ... tills Railway will run • tally
ann.tay* exempts. I *a fuUew»:—

.ілл St. Juiiw.

bee, i *.* v- ма

вп the nu» p. m.

«■oommudAitun, 
xpreas 1er Ними, 
«press fur веШах 
A Pul men Car runs dal

Que
tly<

On Tuesday. Thuraday. ami Saturday а ГхШ- 
an Car for Montreal will be attaobeo to the 
nebeo Ki press, and on M-mlav, WMnewtay 
»d Priday aPullman Car wlu be attached

T*at*a WILL SUIVI AT 8T. Juhw. 
press from Halifax and Quebec. S.30 a. m 
press from Sueeex, ij * * bk

Tlskete aad Inl-nuatloa ran Le urtx ured П8 
іе City Agency. No *t Prlnoe William Street 

T8UIXS WILL HAVE BA Ur AX.

I1I...UI.. II.Truro AsoiHusasdaituii Â<4> p. at
Express lor It John and Quebec. 6.10 p. SB.

ou-Mondât, Wr-lnreday and Prluaj. a TuB- 
sxan Ml for MosUral win be attache,! Ie the 
Ipssbse hi press, and un Tuesday, Thuraday 

Won Veal will
be at la. bed

811

TEA IMS WILL АЖВІТМ AT ИАІ.ІРА*. 
Truro A worn mods! k>",
tajras fna It John aad

tVTTlVHlI.
htef huperiauuMtaab

AUK) CURB®

ІШШій
ti гамма# Is uasquellen.

1600.00 REWARD
„••rsd-fot a bet*sr art Ms. t« me rn.p tutors 
at ear remedy eh-whig ru 'ie TssUmohlels of

гіагез sir «Гк-авь vs
when «A. Є I a tentai I у for Crampe, Oetta,

rSK-f
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HKfDCKWATER »S

READERS Of THIS PAPER
----REQUIRING—-

BOOTS OR SHOES,
or ANY OE8C RIPTION t

are invited toriamtue osr stock which con
tains the moat stylish lines of English 

aad American Manufacturers.

WATERBURY ^RISING*
34 Xiaff and 818 Union Stmt

UNDERTAKING,
KSSSS;
Steht! * Having been engaged tor toe past

reasonable terms

'•‘“•'■SSSS&liT'iKKS.
18 Main 88.. Portland-*. A 

-Two Doers above. * 61 l

Шсш

птлшт.

Soap
pats NO

FANCY PROFIT
Bat is sa original compound, 
mads from tbs PURIST 
BTOCE. sad is sold-by tbs 
makers aad dealer, nearer the 
cost of prod action than say 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market See that yoo got this 
Soap, and not swept any of

■?

the numerous imitotinn, that
pay the grocer more money 

The word 
wtlrtixr and the Clniped 
Hands до sa агату bar.

Man Wanted £№££

asdars per lay. letlbBrasui De., ooîlrwmee IL,*. Y

above-nàme-lЗ Advertising Cheat»! ! !
«It has become eo common to begin so 

article, 1n an elegant^ate resting style,
«Then rue ft into Шва adverti 

that we avoid all eueh,
«And limply call attendee to the mer

its of Hop Bitters in w plain, honest 
terne as peetbU,

“To induce people
«To give them one trial, which se 

proves their vslae that they will never EFFECT OF JONAH’S PREACHING.
ои anything else.

•■Ти* Remedy so favorably noticed In all

j%.iagayA n
the virtual of the Hop

alarming, sufferers with the 
•ymplomi should not Teel 
Bias hundred

Aihhith Vthnl. But it did eot 
lay expressed

indeed fail, for 
in thd threat.

the condition

and ninety nine
of a thousand have no cancer, but aim- і 
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removal 
if treated in a proper manner. The eafeet 
aad best remedy for the disease is Seigel'i 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
•old by all chemists and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the 
proprietors, A. J. White і Limited). 17. 
Farringd.onroad, London, k. C. This 
Syrup strikes at the very foundation of 
the disease, and drives it, root and

The harvests, says the Christian at 
Work, are being eatiiered in—the fruits

j, :l va нїї gcS ft
.ft,, (tiling " deed .how. In, ,rc thsn list ywr, bat

3. God', discipline is intended to tnske 6, non, «tara. » barter crop than e.er 
not ool, model#, hot miniiWn. b»1»™. Wo th. btir«t is «lochiog,

3. It is s groat me.ter to hove once crack, for tbo cropo »oro til killed ОІГ sooto Uiao
ed the con scion co. rrhich esanot bo so UP *• ctoskoro who k.Hod Asm.
easily soldered They killed the wheat crop. Then they kill-

4. Thor, i. nothing —hot# roc list ohoald ti Ihocorn crop Tbojbillod thorn,Hot crap
kosp voa from iloin ttiting tides in wsob Tho, killed the eut, bornes The, killed 
were ss sou can against whatever you foe і the peaches, the applee, the plans, the 
to be evil when you eaoouater it,—DO (hiss cherr.ee thegrapoe. And el the South 
humility, do sssuTaptioa of the oeeieeeoeee they killed the lemons led orangee. And 
of such a coulee, no double oe the ecore of Ç«. haem, killed pretty much ereryt.lag 
propriety.—nothing whatever. th*1 ocld he killed, they wee; off on ruca-

6. Weneeer receive exactly the some uoo, to commence their rork age, 
ioeiution or command from God the other lesson. But the crO|i conun 
aeoood «me. mature. The wheti grew, mid the corn

,. He beet piewohcn ealvotton who hua «™». and the millet grew. The nrnwber- 
experienced it rwe reddened in (be May sun and rain i
"u is not enough to rut/eeaiu, we “» blaokharrma grew blacker, Ihe ckee- 

muet leal Atm, sin. nee blushed st whet the croeksrs mad
6. Prayer withoutrspentmicsUmookem. shout them, end reworded the hoy. who 

repentance without prayer is bopeleee. v
9. We carry oar ilsepositioe, temper, and 

manners even in our treatment of our God.
How do we behave jurvelvee toward kimt

10. God carte tor the brute creation i eo 
should

Ilia BIBLE LESSONS,
FROM PBLOGBKTH SSLXCT NOTX8

,, moil rali-
огівег that
I all'btood

anch, out of the system.
To A. J. White, Ksq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 

Oct A4, 1888.

HOLD KM TEXT.
“ The men of Nineveh shall rise up in 

the judgment with this generation, and 
shall condemn it: for they repented at the 
preaching of Jonas t and behold, a greeter 
thswi Jonas is here.—Let* 11132.

have shown great shrowunsro a* acuity • • L The Ржогжкт Restored.—Ver. 1. Thé
••la oempouixlldt a medicine whose yirtnea tryrd q/- tie Lord com4. Probably by an 

are so palpabU to svery one’. observation. ” imemi impulse. The reread Um, bod 
gave to Jonah what he often withholds 

• iVq| from others,—a second opportunity to per-
•Hk. Ilngsvm. 7d so»™, ti-g. Pin. ai.71Ttg JVSSSZ'tfL 

ing away all the time for years,” and the depths of forgiveness. He had
“The doctors doing her no good , formed new habits of prayer, he bad ei- 
“And at last waa eared by this Hop peris seed a sane tided aOction 

Ritters the papers say eo much abont” 2. Unto Мішок, that great eitf. It 
"Indeed! Indeed !” was at that time the greatest city in the
-How thankful ww shwntd he for that known woeld It <ao~ded Bwhylew in 

and in population i and accord
nt here given of It, had more In

habitants than Home in later tintes. W# 
judge this from the number (64*900) of 
intents there were then within ite wails, 
and for whose sake the Lord spared the 
oily, ґгоаск ищ1о it 1kt ргеасМлд. "Cry 
toll the crying." That t bid thoe. Un- 
ooaditioaal obedience is required.

3. Se Jonah aroot, and wont. As ready 
to obey, as before to disobey. “ A living 
f*ampiittoation of God’s judgment and 
тегоу.1* üato Ninoaok. A journey of 
several weeks. According to ike word 
tko Lord. A good mono fbr every teacher 
Throo dago' journey. About 60 miles. 
This must refer to the circumference, of 
the city and not to the length. Two an- 
oien> historians have described Nineveh 
as flfty miles in ciroemfarenoe, and 
surrounded .with a wall so thick that six 
chariots could be driven abreast upon its

and having 18,000 towers, each nearly 
feet in height.

4. Aad Jonah began to eater fate the

«image and conflicting emotions, when he 
entered the gates of that proud çity. A 
dagi' Journey. Hither and thither, as ter 
as was possible the first day. It meads 
merely, that Jonah journeyed isto the eity 
tor one day. Preaching as he went, aad 
hindered by the crowns and excitemeat 
caused by thpt preaching, he would neces
sarily make but slow progress, aad ac
complish but a small distasoe one day. 
Vet forty days, and J'ineoeh shall be over
thrown. Day after day he stood aad 
preached that terrible word of the Lord. 
Ah ПЬе Jonah who at last went to Nineveh 
was a glorious man, a sublime man, a 
giant in moral statute, and should fully 
atone in our regard for all the detects of 
the Jonah who did not go at Aral, and who 

filed human weak

***** 
i. WW-

Dear Sir,—l write to inform you that I 
have derived great becefit from "Seigei’e 
Syrup " For some years I have suffered 

rom User complaint, with1Ї its many and 
varied concomitant evils, so that my life 
was a perpetual misery- Twelve months 
ago 1 waa Induced to try Seigel'i Syrup, 
aad although rather sceptical, having 
tried so many reputed infallible 
dies, I determined to give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, aad now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued tak
ing It) I am glad to say that 1 am a dif
ferent beOag altogether It Is said of 
certain pens that they "ooma as a boon 
and a blessing to men” and 1 have no 

to doubt the truthfulness of the 
ml. 1 eon truly say, however, 

that Selxel's syrup has o«me so a "boon 
and a bleeeiug" tome. 1 have reoom 
mended It til several fellow sufferers from 

dtettanlEf oomplatat, aad their tee 
■y la qMite ia aoeonUaee with my 

owe. Oratltisde for the benefit | have 
derived from the eswtieot p rape ration, 
prompte me to faratah you with this un 
sol tolled teetimooial.

I am, dear Sr.
Town ever grewfaliy. I

Оавк R From.

Did She Die?

M.

enough to climb to the tree-tops. 
tewAnpene'l. and the apples fti- 
sxsSnple of the peaches. The

The peach 
lowed the

the squashes deecri

SSL.- of the peaches. The 
. old gold, so ss to be in 

The pumpkin followed suit, aad 
its described carved lines in the 

і *• crook-week eed the spheroid Just now all 
I». the grains and fruits and vegetable* are 

placed il’by the won! “ brother.” " "" laughing at the croaks#*, and they laughp II ОиЛ«еп. mu.l lek. in Ik, ttkob ««klmerrll,. Il tttt,. .4.1 *»r <ro3 

world if we wonld labor aright for Christ

glowed la

:*toIt, Mato.
tee for la U. ChristieaHytent

the 4
the dictionary of mankind, aad 
it by the word " brother."' A DeushMr', Мкмгу

jJSlev^a para our daughter suffered on
* “From a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble aad Nenioas jellllty. 

"Under tiie oareof the beet physiolsna, 
"Who gave her dUqase various names, 
"But no wWef,
“And now she is restored tous tn good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop 
Slttera. that we had shunned for years 
before astag It." Thb Parxkts

■‘.tuH geaulae wllboul a bunch of green 
“"or "UH$pe ”1*Й

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.

Ш! right merrily. Il le the 
ing te the spring, aad harvest In the 
mer aad tell. Happily • Heated hot 
tropical heat and AreMe cold, we have in 
oar country an аемігааое- though eeee ie 
aeeded—of the tenth of the divise utter 

“ While tbs earth rsmaineth.

X m

A tree Otery-

I, BY U D. HOME.
•телепав eed wmter, snU .lay ami eight, 
I not eeeee " This te what the tthf#own will шшшшшшяяшяят

a little tells ne і that ie wkal saperteeoe owe 
!S here *0, wHh* the harvests era laughing at the 

Dow-a-daye, Abeam liked u> see all ika eroakssa we will laugh at them, lea And 
sights і agd so, one beautiful autumn day, deeptis their pamtmwm, and tl,nr A 
hie tetbee look him to a osighbonag vit- «t» attempts at murder, we wiU gra 
lagetoser the soldier*drill, as u was the for ouriwaa. * pre ss, and lbs rspram»--, 
annual “ training day.” Hearty everybody -f gratltud#, si our «ot»füg Tha.,h-biag 
in titoee daps drank whiskey, even the Our iraahsra, foe, wiU tet sroaadll* te* 
children being u light to Him,k til and la It*# hoard і aad if ealy they —»U go «*< 
almost every cellar a big barrel df awffl Vtb# oroakmg ►«siases aad ga 
staff was kept. On thee* " training days " -ndder and better ^uwtioe, psrhana • hey 
there was a groat deal efdriak mg, many Of would| sujet th# ihaaksgtvmg fosfival 
the BMMt going home drank lAttie Abeam the eplril e/lhaehtele*-a* well ee la tit. 
saw (beer drnnksn mea the day he weet|e 
the training і and when he get horn* ia the 
evening he mid to his mother, after telling 
her of the thing* he had eeee, “ Ma, 1 am 
never goiag to drink a efwpfs drejpe# whis- | 

nor nee a bit of tobacco as Umg as 1
" His mother said, “ 1 am glad to П,.и^мі» wl wo. ui i 

hear you say that. You «hall be my little ,>hitdraa aw dying all area ad
temperance boy * This was the irai tote- aim tbpir •»sr-gevslvputg
peranoe speech be had made. Dont yea «wsetasee, otev* ao-l sagsrly
think it wee a good oee » s,i "oaedtee" awl “eyrwp" <*

About ten year* after this, Abram, new If thee* would- be ted ow i 
a txiy of seventeen, left hie horns aad went ti,#y would develop and grow ap tah> 
on foot over the mountain* to Pittsburg, a hsalthy mea and wuwea. ChiMrwa would 
journey of two hundred mike. Here be rather sat bread and honey than broad aad 
hired out to a sign-painter, aad began to better ( one powad e* beaey will reach as 
Irar the bueineee. ter as Iwa pounds of buuer, aad bee, he-

It was the custom in the shop for the sides, U.s alvaatega ef betag ter 
workmen to send one of their appron hsalthy and plsasani lasting, and always
tie* boys every day for eqeart of whiskey, remains good, while butter woe become*
which they brought in an old stone jug. rancid, aad often produces e cramp in th* 
Of coarse, when Abram began working in stomach, eraatiooe, tetean*. vomiting and 
the shop as apprentice-boy, the men sent diarrhea. Taro honey should always be 
him after th* whiskey. He went two or freely need in every tamіly. Honey eaten 
three time*, and then made up hi* mind upon wheat bread W very beneficial to 
that he would not eo again, as he felt that health. The as* of hooey instead of sugar 
it was not right. The next day, while Mr. for almoet every kind of oooklue le a* 
Jones, the owner of the shop, w*e at dinner, pleasant tor the palate a* it te healthy for 
one of the men handed a shilling to Abram, the stomach. In preparing blackberry, 
and ordered him to go tor the whiekey, raspberry or rtrawberrr elfortrcake, it is 
which ha tefUsed to do, eaying that it wae infinitely еврегіог. It la a common sxpree- 
not right, and he would bring no more sion that hooey ie » luxury, having nothing 
whiekey for them to drink. This made the to do with the litegiviog principle This 
man very angry, and while he wae talking ia an error. Honey is food in one of its 
very loud and threatening to whip Abram most concentrated forme. True, it does 
utiles* he went, Mr. Jones, the proprietor, not add eo much to the growth of muscles 
came in and asked what the trouble was. ss does beefsteak, but it doe* impart other 
Abram said i “ Mr. Jones, I came into your properties no lees ueoeeeary to health and 
shop to learn to paint signs, not to help vigorous, physical and intellectual action, 
make men drunkard*. I am willing to do It gives warmth to the system, srou-re 
all the honorable work Jean, but I will nervous energy atyt gives vigor to all the 
not carry whiskey for these men to drink, vital functions. To the laborer it 
If I can’t stay hero unless I do this, Why strength—to the business man, к.спчи
then, I will leave.” Mr. Jones aaid noth- force. Its effects are not like ordinary

matter reach- ing for a moment ; then seising the whis- stimulants, as spirits, etc., but it prodm-t-
The kings of key-jug, he «mashed it topiecee on the hard a healthy action, the results of which ar
reting to their floor and exclaimed ; “The last drop of pleasing and permanent— a eweet d!-pn--
ries to their liquor has come into this shop that ever tion and a bright intellect.—Florida Die-
one came to shall with my consent. This boy has pofcA. 

iewho bad a might such таке had preached me a temperance sermon that I
he believed in him. He aroee shall never forget ; and I shall never touch • —A Bcitol* or Fagots.—I compara the

With haste. Sackcloth, another drop of liquor.” troubles which we hare to undergo n the
A coarse, dark oloth, made of goats’ hair, This was Abram’s Second temperance oouree of a year, to a great bundle ..f 
used for monming. At hit. Emblem of speech, and what a brave noble speech it ots tor too large for us to lift. But 
the deepest humiliation. This is the more was. does not require us to carry th* whole ai
remarkable both beooose of his obaraoter- Now, I want to toll you some thing c»ri- «,<*. Ha roeroiftilly unties the bundle, and 
istic pride es “ the great king” (2 Kings one that happened fffty years after. give* us ârat one stick which we are to

9, 28). and because of his ordinary Abram learned the painting business, carry to-day, and then another which we
pomp and luxiirv. and became a fine workman. After this are io carry to-morrow, and aooa. This

Wherever the prophet's cry had reach- he moved to Ohio, where he lives now, we re uht easily manage if we would only 
ed the king’* proclamation followed. Pro- respected by all who know him. About take the burden appointed for us each day i 

published Made public, a yesir ago, Abram, or, «mtowIII bow call but we chooee to increase oar troubles by
et thorn not feed, nor drink him, Mr. H------ , now 4p old man of carrying yesterday's stick over again to-

driven to pea- seventy-two, want with hia wife to vieil his dqy. and adding u>-morrow’s burden to our
•OB In Flttsburg One day while there, he load before we are required to bear it.—/
want tea" Murphy " tem peranoe maetiag, ywfoa 
which was held in oe« of lb* largest 
churches After speeches had been made 
Vy a number of gentlemen, an old nsan 

hair aad baaed want to the

About seventy years ago, the 
the eastern part of Penney!van 
boy named Abeeai

-Wssaas.-iai хаь. »•—

Ж
m

nt tea system are setwl by

et setti takes Wiwnm ». « aad

wtu eroyis was have
uГгт

, «cut
weak і» ара. Th* wwet eeaveaieat, retie Me
auS ls>>penal reweUy ts

latsraally a ad ЄШ-city. He mnft have been the - iti grouaetekw ei 
nal appel і tea. "HU Largoat and Boat Eqnlpmd

МШ in tho Province.mm.35» eaSUe posrdero, aad ae M te row Иам la ta^aBal Meroy
to aee thsw. weagiia

la stack aad ate making up 
a On* aeetirUasnl of

TWKRIMl END HOMRSrVNB.
FLANNELS AND 8RIRTINO8.

LAD 1RS TWSRD8 AND TARNS 
in various Shads* and Cetera.

The quality aad flalsh of these Goods are

Wool taken la exefcsng* «ad highest priées 
allowed, aad prompt return* mads.

Samples aad price* sent on application, 
la tetpfclag Wool, send to

SAOZTQJsl STATION, L C. B.
JOHN RBAD A BONS.

ІМ\ N. В. May JS, UK.

live stetelly pros, bas we krow nt am
,,ai..(tt кмкммкі 

modem tiro
îVnar s —If yea kero 4hm 

eheeh it sleeve VeeйsИ25 frpsiy ro the hvwsls spread 
krowa paper aad lake it internally aroofti 
lag to dlrmttoro It will eara the worot
•Mata a fow h

We are «» nous tor all to know the valee 
of Mlaard's Uniment If there le му 
person ia the Derma km or Untied Htatee 
that does not know of ti, pleroe "nt* to 
W J Nelson A Cm. Bridgewater, N. 8., 
and they will forward a pamphlet mat will 
ietorm you of a remedy of more value than 

diaaaoade.

Su..
8’S afterward exhibited ______

Nineveh shall be overthrown. No 
wae gives of the mean*. Ob the one hand 
the warning was more incredible, but on the 
other hand it was more appalling and effec
tive, fbr this mystery.

II. The PeovL* R*rorti<rr.—5. Believed 
Oo<l. It was necessary to the effcet of his 
preaching, that Jonah should he of the re
ligion of Nineveh. I have known a Chris- 
tien prient frighten a whole ' Mussulman 
town to tears and repenteaoe by publicly 
proclaiming that he had received a divine 
commission to announce it ooming earth
quake or plagne. Three things their faith 
certainly embraced. They believed in the 
God of the Hebrews, ae the true God. They 
believed in his power to execute the threat 
which he had held out. They believed in 
hie mercy and willingness to forgive the peni
tent. Their consciences responded to the 

Remorse for the wrong and 
violence of the many geners- 

God filled

hint

gold or
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No. 9, CKrasln StiwLUSE Work all guaranteed.

The decree. Let 
water. The cattle were not 
tare. They probably tested each 
“ until the evening." Man’s tell brought 
misery on unufA-ndiog animals (Osa. 1 126, 
28), aad their deetiey is {roenarably 
rocied with bit (Rom. 8«Ï1, 21) 

g. Let mm aad *emet be eaoered with
sack,-loth This fort has probal.lv MilprSîüïru «late?
•Vit m a otir. awl the lard hath rot does 
НГ The Niroviisa tell that the віт «f 
lbs puer,UAitea wrote to heard by ІШ 
Thai jwtgironi was «oa-timed l.y God.who 
Wtoifnt the much cattle (Jonah 4 11) ae a 
grmmd for pity Cry

SgyaeS яла, pt.pstgbyApd AaaapoltjL^returntn* fr,«ae Anna
s8SL5T*

)D8.
l:.; MBMSet ‘ttotelak.n levee V nnamilb every

Basasdsy eroatss tor(TtcThSaTh# Aatarteaa ambroeador at 
Mr. Kroeoa, has lately forwarded 

a tempe raws wro ever Oovenuaeat an Intoraatln* account

ШШЯШййт

a geetlemea etittu* bv He •**». • ha the fo, whleh title operatic# •»• . 
iron bar was, ” fha*,b satil the mmn, - is was eawwre# the е4швсЬ. atteaded with 
Mr Jrosa, ГО oM oti.ssn td Ptitetmrg," toe follawtagjsympteam -The eppattu le»

Mr H-—waul і « Tell them that tbs qelle peer, Tharo U a peculiar iederorib 
hot h* tolls of is in the hones." able dbtsaqa la the «tomrob, a frolln* that
ЛвГМЯ .ïkSWÇ ЖЗЙЙЯЙ;

Such a eoew of eaoiteetent as thee took. у.. bwL ow the ooaerery, И appears u> svsr witnrorod in achurch °toe (еГаГ^еЧЕГего

almost carried up the kwg sunken, tingvd with yellow: Ihe hands 
platform, aad wae there tirtro «ad teat become ctd aad sticky - a cold 

dimed as “ that bay" rots pi rest oo. IMMma fad ti
Then he had to tell the story over again i the time, aad alee» do* not 

aad also told of the first tern peranoe speech give r*L After a time 
he ever made—the one I kfld you of hie 
male mg to hie mother, when a little boy 
about atx years old.

After he got through Mr. Janas greeted 
him very warmly, and said with tears in 
hia eyee, “It wae у ar nobis stand against 
bringing whiskey tor the workmen that 
day. that, with’ths blessing of God, saved 
me from being a drunkard t end everything 
I am, I owe to tho* noble word*.”

>V D. jBErtaaarSWB WKof a

FOODIAY,
ЙКГГДС

С00Ш6 STOVES,
•llief,

ЖA
ïr,"'lirai sr X SW у ота і т н, ww», ■ "f
were to roture by forwkmg. each, »#• by 
оте. his owf habitaal, tevortts eta. Fis

Fatsr K, Ranges, Jte.
i.

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store!

js 3T2!rj3si~at; re.—

OW!! MeUCLXAfSketXire.
otnUnoe that is tn their hands 
W* toatr ah Art tin (eowip Nahum 11 It, 
11, 21 1 t#ad Isa. 1# i’ll. Id). U their 
hands Ще hand is th* instrument of

J, We are dot ju-tllted

rGtilt!
art

sUk U> Utt
J. HARRIS & Co.

87 a 20 Water St.. - 
едшт JOHN. -

HTM* BOOKS. Ьт «Є|Н Thai k un. G.S «ttttttS 
dun. thsr, msj be ІШІ »b.
Menu OUI of lbs queauoo. 6k* 
supnn,. Gnrl. flsl ». Sri.» no. Thar 
bed tt> k-ttk tkronjb old ^Tlndioe. : lheh

S..S. L1BRABIES S5=S=;!:—
18 NOW COMPLET*. againrt^thejjenrreücD* which heard hi*

Catalogue* urnishad on Application, Pmsum Remitted. — 10
Ood taw their works. Not their speech, 
but their deeds і not their tongues, but 
their bande. Ood repented of <*« <*‘z 
This time “a change,not m hie unohangeatfle 
oodâsel, bat m his act,” What was real I v 
achaogt in them aad ta God’s oorn*pond
ing dealing* is, in oondesoeosion to human

імЕ‘ a a oi.am books.

ЇЇa a «acoRDB.
N. Btaunt

Hate, 6 Oo*. 
«в*. 4 dea

th s patient be. 
Irritable, gloomy, h Is 

miad filled wtiàrotl forobodinFa When 
rielag suddenly from a recumbent pwi 
tion them la a dlaslaww. a whirling een- 
satipn. and he le obliged te graap some 
thing firm to keep from fattiag. Th* 
bowels costive, the akin dry and hot at 

the Mood becoming thick and

M l ат*«ж OP

HmÉllK t Bncktl Libs|1 HR GHU80HE8 A BWEtURSl

“’“ЙІЖ.'ЇГЯЇ
In gnU Vnnety atLoVMt Pries,

• J. R. CAMERON,

XflOE. not oircalate proper- 
hr." After a time the patient spits up 
food soon after eating, sometimes In a 
sour and termeated condition, aometimee 

Oftentimes there 
of the heart, and the pe- 
may have heart disease, 

patlctfttea

aad do*

ЇЇЇ.Ї ЛІ“«‘^.Ик tor 
no*, variety *n.l design.
COB. KING and OBRMAIN STS.
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soiNOVEMBER 4M-KHSEISrOER AISTp УІвІТО^«#t

made by distinguished men м to her abili
ty and woréh Were literally tree." Tuesday 
even tag urea devoted to a public meeting in 
Ike interests of Christian edoontion, ad
dressee being delivered by Rev. Thornes 
Trotter, Prof. J. W„ A. Stewart, and the 
undersigned On Wednesday morning an 

wee preached before the

BOATS or
were duly elected. The changes made in 
the charter of
Senate is created
by the Convention, and the elections 
sordini I у made.

The report ef the committee on union 
with the Baptiste of C-xnada in denomina
tional work was unanimously adopted,and 
the Convention appointed its quota of 
mem here of the

notiuios box*» or noue 
As all the Baptist Oonventiooe of Canada 
have now adopted the report of the later 
provincial committee, and made the neces
sary appointments, the Dominion Board 
will doabtieee be at onoe oonvsatd for or
gan і ratios end eervioe.

On Fridqy morning the termty-flret an
nuel meeting of the
еогапАПОАТ» Mimerese* widows asd 

'оагяАМя восігтт
wee held. Vioa-preakkat T. 8. Sheaeton 
presided, is the abeenoe of Hoe. Wm. Mo 
Master, president. Rev. J. Dam pay, sec
retary, reported the 
capital to be about $37,000, from which 
there was an income of $1,000. This 
amount was increased to $l,9tl by the 
annual fbee of ministers. Seven ministère, 
sixteen widows end eight orphans 
help during the year. Several important 
changes were proposed in the constitution, 
to be considered at the next annual raeet-

ПАРГІВГ OOLLXOaIt is n (hot that the whole power of the 
supporters of the rum traffic i* arrayed 
against the Soott Act. The vast majority 
of those who oppose it are not seeking to 
advance temperance. Either they make e 
great mistake in attempts to destroy this

й&вгй: ЛнЕїїзйгй
рааюе-.”

We looked upon this mad gambling 
scene for a long time.. We ese by the New 
Yo.k Herald that Wall Street transacted

owe dismal doctrines were being swept on 
lo general ascendancy by the currents of 
the beet thought of the age. If their 
were only better, we could admire the 
courage of these ed vocales of négations 
and noth
regard their assertions ns absurd A 
philosopher bps said that^ nature abhors e 

■ooI does, at least, 
and will not he satisfied with empty 
denude. The soul will sot 
robbed of Ood end Immortality, without 
protest, and Free Thinkers will never dad 
many who ere willing to aecspt 
earth emptied of ell that makes 
living,only to b# freed with eternnl no
thingness in the future. Even though 

in hopeless bondage te en may regard 
annihilation as a boos, yet Ood baa

Messenger and Visitor, This dieting»* 
eembly Hall, Ah 
ing of the 35th c 
had been antioii 
large aedienoe i 
and listen to hi 
the lecture Mr. 
had visited with 
localities in the i 
of historic interns 

* of netnral scener 
He congratulated 
permitted to pur»' 
ed by each Mens* 
is the midst of t! 
itself a liberal edt 

The lecturer <* 
audience to hie i 
Law, by the w 
hangs over BU* 
there 7” sad pro* 
der and etahitityi 
posai hie. what to! 
meaning of them < 
the phyeicnl wm 
there muet bé i 
that upholds an 
muet have a eau» 
muet lie back of 

* trine of the Bnglii 
iced and iU uure 
matter Is inert, th 
gent, rational fore 
rural laws are oel, 
working. Ood ie 
lotit hie presence 
and now there, jt 
heavens, but glow 
arch of the rainbo 
if matter be not it 
tire, what then ai 
Here Mr. Bain'e u< 
ter as “a double-fi 
phyrtoal qaalitiee 
on the other" was

the College by whteh the 
, We heartily appreciated

reeAi

happy to
the 'argeel bneineee upon Us record, during Act, or tea»percent men commit a great

^g^rergwasg»
|Мп»гі§гг su Mbit».

viait blunder when they play late their bands. 
There can be no doubt betlbal the lioeneed 
victuallere know what they are about la ne-

the Seett Act inoperative. Their oppaei- 
tioa le the best reeommeadrttoa rare law

the sreak of which the day of
made one. Fortunes were made and loot

of St. ТЬошае,—aadded to Ці*h day і bet nothing 
wealth of the ooeatry. Money 
banda, that is nil. At wo left the wild es 
et unreal behind, end west ont «роп A* 
street w bers the rush of lilt and traffic 
aqrmad so quiet ie oempnrieow 
not bet pity tin*# who have no higher am 
Uturn than lo heap ep money, end whs 
ere willi

by Rev. D. Hutch I 
brother who some seven yearn ego wee 
laboring as ns evangelist is-the I 
vtoeee. Before proceeding to fleet its ОІИ- 
eere toe the year, the Society adopted a

leg the meet otrennowetabs

one have, and should one vleoe all temper 
that le >wet the kind a# tow tor

e life eouM wew Oonettestiee Hitherto s money pey-lifv MW
the basis of membership, 

berehip is to be com
posed of delegatee from the ehurobee

4. IM6.WKDNBMtAY. Nov «мі That this A et bee been largely inopera
tive ie oat the fault of the Ael itself, bet |e 
dee to the eneenspuiowe opposition of those 
who ere i e le reeled IB the rwm bartasst 
Aar other tow worth anything will meet 
the seme opposition The question in
volved is wot whether we shell knee the 
Soott Act or 
better, hwt whether pe shall have aay tow 
u> limit the esree of the driak trade. 
Thorn, therefore, who are willing to g*ee 
up the struggle to entorse the Scott Act 
virtually give wp the ooeleét finally, and. 
consent loth# dominenc*of the ram power. 
Who among це ie prepared to toon seek a 
possibility T When it is understood that 
this ie the reel issue, we aye ears that nil 
temperance meh will be earnest to defeat 
any attempt to destroy this Act. If the 
battle ie to be fought out to the end and 
victory gained for those rendered miserable 
by drink, it might м well be in oonuectioo 
with this Act as with any other.

The feet that the cos teat between tem
perance and intemperance has so long bees 
around this Act, ie an argument in favor 
of oontiauiag to flghtdt out along this line. 
If, alter all that hae been done, the rum 
party win thé dày - ver the Soott Act, it 
will be a defeat disastrous in proportion to 
the length and earnestness of the contest. 
This would afford to the advocates of drink 
a weapon which they will not toil to 
with great effect. Should the temperance 
party suffer defeat now, it would be n long 
time before they would have heart to begin 
another effort for the suppression of the 
ev'ls o(*ef ong drink. Let every voter, 
then, remember that hie action will not 
only help decide the tote ef the Soott Act 
in hie community for the preeent, but also 
that of general temperance effort for a long 
time to come.

The reason why the Soott Act baa not 
proved so great a виссем as might be wish
ed is due to the unscrupulous opposition 
of the rum

through their defiance ef an act of the 
legislature, shall any allow this ineffective
ness thue brought about to lessen their ar
dor, or lead them to aid in sweeping the 
whole law away t Ne ver I

F:n*lly, the liquor traffic is a great 
wrong,—it ia a most stupendous crime— 
and all true men should fight it, t*van 
though there were no hope of виссем. In 
this way alone a than can be true to him
self and to Ood. In this way alone can 
there be hope of final suooem., As eure ae 
there is a Ood who throws his power in 
favor of right togainst wrong, so sure will 
виооем come some time.

I mg u. devote the fleert powers to 
the greet aies ef llto. Tbs loi wise»Af вЖСТиwet err (Whether own in buiing or nee-oon inhaling),»' worker Who Make unselfishly to makeed himself too deeply epos men's souls toReevy Wur Who has the banger for male 

be ehueti hew, end every church IkitH
tomily asd friend* happier, th# world bet
ter, end eternity brighter, i# raised heevwes

legato f№m each of Ae college tocuKle* at 
Toronto and Woodstock The new Con
stitution provides aleo tor e thoroughly 
representative Resentivs Board, with great
ly enlarged powers, ou ly a parties of wkom 

і here retire annually Tboe. Laity, 
Req, Toronto,was elected Preside it i Rev 
D. A. McGregor, Stratford, Secretory » John 
Stark, Req , Toronto, Treasurer , end Rev 
Alexander Grant, London, General Super
intendent of Heme Mies loss. There offi-

maka it possible tor mrefy to deny him re- 
oogeRtou, even though to deny woe Id re
lieve them of dread. A tow mee end 
women by Mee ргоснем of thought, Ie

really alive, ere feehigg forward toward th* 
агей mg month# with deep internet, hoping 
Set lb* saving power may »- diepUyed 
Are me many ef there wanting Ae bret 
tim* while they wait, prrhep*. for itoAoli- 

■hsre by, mid A# wrrk of 
•* the start mg petal for

gold grabbers
Bet we meet reserve other maltère of In

law equally good or

whieh they persistently crash down A#
inetineto of their naturae, whieh, are pre- t of investedtree beoaure A# ex pro—ion

BAPTIST DUOS ОТ I1UT ВЖІТАПГ
prayer to
■igneous work T Jaet 
to many braaehee of Uhur The crap* are 
•II Mthrred in The greater undertakings'

mon people who let ooeeclenoe sprak
Our Baptist brethren of the motherand Ae draper yearnings aad longing* have 

fora esereieei will ever ie Ae future, M.in 
Ae peat, believe iq the great veritira of Ood 
end immortality, ef beeves sid hell.

A tow days war* spent *■

country have juet held Aeir autumnal
ivedWales. AlAoaghmeeting at 8w 

the greet gathering of Ae denomination ia 
in May, Ale eerai-anpual eras ion of Ae 
Union wm one of deep interest la Ae

cere, wiA the vice-president* and ninepleied V. Boon 
From Aie 

and New Year*»

to Ae «sure ere about director*, ooastitate Ae Rseeulive. The 
office of General Saperiotoodent was creat
ed last year. There ia bat one opinion re
specting the great services rendered by 
Superintendent Grant. He ia toll of eoAu- 
aiaam, of intenM spirit, gifted wiA ooaeid- 
ernbto insight end much common senre, 
end above all devotedly loynb to " Christ 
Jmus my Lord.” Leas Ann $6,000 were 
contributed for Home Mimions the previous 
year. For Ae year jnat closed $8,500 were 
expended, nod Ae income has been equal 
to Ae outgo. The ladtoe'drotoe contribut
ed $1,400 to Home Mieaiooa, and have 
pledged $2,600 of the $10,000 needed for 

ing year. Large spiritual results 
were reported from Ae labors of Ae mto- 
•ionariee. Between 400 and 600 were bap
tised. As Ae result of discussion! at the

tim* till A* Chnat 
botidny* >• th*

Istian effort Sues A# whirl
pool of pie—are will begin to lay hold wf 

la every town and city eh at- 
tog nek- aml other forme of 
«і I be ie Ml Meet, while from Ae 
»y plane* the father* end має nil! be go
ing ewey to Aeir -letor*. work This 

пвоемрМ time of A* year. 
Why not uer it for Christ T Why not try 
and Uy bold epos the yonag before Ary

free of eey рви of A# ing.attendance of ministère end delegates,
The time not occupied in bueu 
futod to roaming the street*, Iraling the 
pelae-Arob* of It* eager, restless, headlong 
life, and ia visiting a tow plane* of interest. 
We heard a mlaieter who wm oeoe famous

Although Au report is already pretty 
leagAy, it is needful for oompleteoem to 
rotor to Ae annual meeting of Ae

STASDann rUSI.ISEISO ООМГАЖТ,

king to nearly 1,000, in Ae high char- 
nod sermons deliverer ter of Ae add 

ad, end in the еоАоеімпі which pujped in 
ell Ae mseUnge, this gathering will take 
first rank, and affords a hopeful augury of 
•ucosm in the work of Ae future, f 

At the welcome meeting, the Mayor of 
presided, end epoke words of 

greeting in bis official capacity. An ed- 
drsM of welcome wm presented, eignetf by 
ell Ae minutera of Ae tify, including

I
brlil.g* the last of September. Despite the 
depression which hae characterised almost 
every form of bestoem, Ae president, Hon. 
Wm. McMaster, was able to piment en
couraging report. After carrying forward 
Ae turn of $861, the director* made Ae 
following appropriations i
F. M. Society,...........................
H. M. Societies, vis., Wert,

$343.97, East, $114.66, Mani
toba, $114.66, ...................

Colporteur, Manitoba and N.W., 
Superannuated Ministers’ Wid

ows and Orphans Society,...

in Boston, but who ha* eii 
notorious elsewhere, remark that Ae pules 
brat of New York wm metallic, referring 
to ihe general quest for gold. There ie, no 
doubt g greet dwl of truth ie Aie. Те 
walk through Ae great bueu 
to watch Ae way in which keepers of 
street and market stands , drive Aeir boa* 

of Ae

>* *1 Sw

meat# t It to m herd to reach them when 
ia th* mod whirl of pleasure. Think

—miraHU dicta—Ae clergymen of the Ae Energy is from Gc 
origin. This gin 
ism. This idea ot

$67$ 96Church of England.
The add гем of Dr. Green, Chairman of 

the Union, was a fine effort. It wfls chaste 
end solid, but not brilliant. The topic 
"The Kingdom of Christ.” Its в

explained, and false notions combatted.
There was a meeting of Ae Baptist Total 

Abstinence Society. This mmi a little 
étrange to ua, where each church ie regarded 
ae such a society. In England,bowevar.the 
temperance movement has not gone so for as 
wiA

nee*, and to observe; Ae feverish 
general lito, will afford evidence* of Ai*. 
But if one wish** to go to the place* where 
Mammon hold* hie seel, let him viait 
Ae Stock Exchange between 10 and 3 
o’clock on any day when Ae market ie 
brisk. There ie a gallery at both ends df 
the room where the " bulls ” and " bears " 
meet to struggle for the advantage, from 
which visitors can look down upon Ae 
•cens beneath. We visited the. Exchange 
a few moment* before 10 o’clock, and took 
our place in Aie gallery. It happened to 
be e brisk day. The stock of Ae Reeding 
R R- had dropped five per 
Iwfore, end I here wax a large attendance of 
Ae 1,100 member*. It ha* ooel the mort 
i»f three broker- $20,600, initiation fee,and 
membership ie at a premium of about $10,- 
000 Ta* whole capital irivested in Aie 

by Ae mem here ia raid to be about 
$143,000,000 It must be borne ie mind 
that Ae gréai kings of Well Street are not 
broker* (bernerIvea,—they operat# through 
broker*, end their wraith ia not reckoned 
In AU rat metr The $143,000,000 is the 
working capital of Ae operating brokers. 
In 1881, according to en article in 
Harper, the percentage charged by brokers 
on the t retirant ions Bed amounted to $32,- 
040,616, giving to each broker an average 
of $39,127. This ie of count Mid* from all 
gains of speculation on Aeir own behalf.

As we look

/ 673 29 
400 00 ooKWffea 

heart and lito of t 
To him who ha*

of I
recommended to Ae Exe

cutive Board, (1) to employ one or more 
breArea who may give themeelvee wholly 
to evangelistic work, not only in dMtituto 
places, but aleo in connection wiA hard- 
worked pastors » (1) to employ student* 
for special meetings during the ChriatmM 
vacation; sod (3) to urge pastors wboM 
fields are adjacent to needy one# to" enter, 
if possible, on some special 
behalf. The recommendations were urged 
specially on Ae ground that rervicee of Ae 
nature indicated could aloae rave some

381191 ns. Editor of lb* M 
ha* been oe a little tiip'lo 
York. Avowedly it I 
wm to attend to some of Ae interest» of 
A* paper We were jest too laie lo be 
pre**- ' at the annual meeting of the Ameri
ca і Board of Foreign Mission* (Ceagrgge- 
Iwealiet) It. wm the ■eveoty-fiflb annr- 
verenry of Ale body, and wm Ae mort 
« M m eel

I lure never again 
mraniogisM thingГХ'and Neq> 

really it
Total, ................ $1,918 7$

The Book-Room ie fili-d wiA valuable 
works. Selection* of Asm works were 
exposed for sale at Ae meetings In Guelph. 
It struck me that Ae Baptist Book Room 
of Halifax might well do likewiM at Ae 

ion of Ae Convention in Ae Mari-

I server, la ctoeing
attention to the
moral world eo^£i 
of hi* operations, 
in As action of 
touched wiA a sen 
seek- God, ae eat 
ing at Aie season t 
clime move aouA 
lands. ■

Mr. Cook Is » 
dow meats, *i pat 
student, a lover і 
sympaAy wiA t 
mente of Ae day 
combination of 1< 
oratorical powers, 
a distinct call to t] 
engaged and that 
Aeir sympathise

f
Dr. Clifford ge -e a telling ad- 

dr*M, and Ae meeting was full of iatoreet.
Tuesday wm missionary day. At 10 

o’clock there wm a designation and vale
dictory mrvira, in connection wiA the de
parture of eight тіміооагім to their fields 
of work, six to Indie and two returning to 
the Congo. Each of theM brethren epoke 
many worde, and Ae valedictory addrere 
wm made by Rev. John Aldui. It wm 
touching and tender.

ïn Ae evening а там meeting wm held. 
Ii ie estimated that 3,000 were prerent. 
Secretory Baynes stated Art through Ae 
enlargement of missionary operations, 
£6,000 would be needed in excess of the 
inconfe of last year. He wax glad to see 

lAe missionary spirit leavening all planes. 
He inwUooed the cere of a poor Tbamee 
bargeman who handed him £10, and would 
not permit hie name to appear. (The Bap
tists of Great Britain, numbering only about 
306,000, gave IMt year $340,000 for For
eign Mireioow.) The * 
sympathy of the audience, and it мете 
have been an occasion of great power.

In marked contrast wiA Ae Forei

work in Aeir next 
time Provii

held, aooording Ie
I • • E ‘on will lung hr frag-

party. Because they have 
law

Readers who have carefully followed 
Aeee hurried jottings will ere that Ae 
Baptists in Aie field are girding AemaelvM 
for eervioe. One good broAer said to me, 
"We have done our eh 
ing in owr day і we have now made up our 
minds to go to work." The spirit of the 
meeting* at ЗДМрЬ ww excellent. The 
energy of Ae Jy ie breaking out in every 
direction. The fields at borne aad abroad 
are enlisting the interests of 'he churehre. 
The Baptist membership in tbs "Conven
tion Wrot" ia upward* of 23,000, It is up
ward* of 6,000 in the " Convention East” 
Their contribution# to benevolent object* 
have considerably exceeded an average of 
one dollar per member for Ae part year.

Get. 24.

rant. Ae dayr
rant with memon#* of- it

practically inoperative
churches from extinction. On -Wednesday 
evening a public Home Міміоп Meeting 
was addressed by Rev. Alex. Grant, Rev 
Dr. Castle, and Rev. J. Denovan.

On Thursday morning

The meeting* were lie Id in Trenumt 
Temple So great, however, wm A# mal 
Utudr wish ing to attend, that not only were 
the 2>O0 rant, of Ai* building ell HIM , 
but Mu.« Hall wm aleo crowded with the 
overflow, end still nearly half Ae profile 
were une*romasodnled The number of 
gm-.U. from abroad, reached 4,600 Yale 
ea-1 Awivvcr Tbeobigmnl Яетівепее olora.1 
to allow th* student* to attend There 
were forty or fifty rack from th

of small fight-

SDiriCX BOCirrr
і bled at 9 o'clock. This Society It 

тому for church building purposes at 
four per rant., to be repaid in twenty-two 
half-yearly Instalment*. It* prerent capital 
is $13,000. An effort i* to be made to in- 
crease its fonde the prerent year. This 
Society aleo adopted a new constitution. 
In future it* membership is to be composed 
of delegates appointed by Ae churches, as 
ia Ae case of Ae Home Міміоп Society.

At 11 o’clock a. m., Rev. A. P. McDiar- 
raid, of Ottawa, preached Ae annual ser
mon before the

and
Newton did

N.. vm can estimate I be impulw such a 
S*bring a* Aie give* to the 
wbora wt-r»et* H t# lield To make <*# 
Of the great multitude і to listen to the a.1 
dn'.ra- . to (..How the pnVrrra the

. lo get nn mfoeiou of the .pint then 
pr. veil mg , to 1-е trough! into closer con 
ecimi. contort with a w.** which reaches 
out w> far, and aim* at eo

T H.R.
In the latter pet 

end I Started for і 
Ixird’s day we span

The OsaveattM West.

Yoor Ottawa correspondent has inform
ed your readers of Ae annual meeting of 
Ae Home Міміео Convention of Quebec 
and Boa tern Ontario. The Convention of 
Wee tern Ontario met at Guelph on the 
20th, 21st, and 22nd inet.—Art ie to му, 
the В. M. Convention (to be known kenee- 
forth m the H. M. Society), the Foreign 
Міміоп Society, Ae Education Society (or 
the Subscriber» to Woodstock Collage), the 
Church Edifice Society, etc., each, at a 

aratc body, aeaembled for Ae Iran me 
of its annual bneineee. The attend

ance wm large and influential. On Tues
day afternoon wm held Ae annual meeting 
of the subscriber* to

“ She Kntt Dene What She Cool*."

Are Aere not mqpy quiet earnest toilers 
for Ae master, whore names have scarcely 
ever been heard beyond their own imme
diate circle of friends, of whom this will 
be paid when we paps one by one before 
bur Lord at hie coming to claim hie own f 
Probably maog wiA he surprised to hear U 
m addressed to them, their work here 
■remad *o humble, while oAere of whom 
the world ha» heard much, will paaaby 
and receive no such commendation.

This was my thought a flew day* since

down upon Aie room where 
the group* are gathered around the différ
ent sign-board* which mark Ae places 
where dealing* ere had in the various kinds 
of stock, we remark how few elderly 
men there are, A gentleman to whom we

peak ere all had the

; ГОВЖІОК MIMIOW ВОС1ГГТ.
It wm an able sermon. "Christ’* triumph 
over Satno.^od what it meant for Him and 
floe we,”
the conflict disclosed to ne by Ae juxtapo
sition of Ae*e two scriptures t—"Ask of 
me and I will give thee that heathen for 
Aine inheritance and Ae uttermost parts 
of Ae earth for thy ргаееміоп,” and "All 
there thing* will I give Are if Aon wilt 
fall down and worship me." The report 
of Ae Secretary, Prof. J. W. A. Stewart, in receiving a very qip# album quilt foem 
wm full of" encouragement and stimuli»* . nnr d#*r <i*ter Мім Harriet McGill, an in-

Yarmouth.

Bro. Kempton bei 
people in town in t 
members appear V 
of rallying 
hands of Aeir mini

і* again destitute 
Brethren Brown t 
freshing seasons hi 
but boA have left I

m or It і nil Aie 
end intelligent etilbit-

Mieeioo work is that of Home Miseiod*. 
The receipt* for Ae year have been but 
about $21,000. It iq true the public meet
ing wm a packed one, and thei 
denote Art a greater interest is being arous
ed Our English Brethren will have to be 
careful, however, or Ae spring which now 
rends its streams so far into foreign lands 
will be dried up.

The Zen в ns Mission bed a public meet
ing in it# interest, and several oAer eoooU 
etira did Àeir bueinese.

The meetings were not for фесиміое, 
but for instruction nod stimulus. There 
were early morning nod afternoon sermons. 
There were ,well digested papers on a vari
ety of live subjects. t There were addresroe 
from some of the ablest men, sod they did 
their beet. Even the Welshmen, wiA 
Aeir insatiable appetite for religious exer
cise», must have been Mtiefied. During 
Ae wltole erosion of the Union there агате 
to have been much of the епіЬиеімт 
which ie characteristic of the people among 
whom it wm held.

must fill with •
■in-лі. sod help form centre* of inteyrot 
and seel every where to aid on the work 
Father» and mother* will tell of this meet
ing to Aeir children ami grandchildren, 
and it* Hfccu will he frit in coming grum

ble theme,—hie triumph inmentioned thi* fact, replied, " The strain 
upon tbr nerves ie mi greet Art stock 
operator* break down rally." No man can 
bold hi* own here except in Ae fullest poê

lon of hie best powers.
At 10 o'clock, tbr chairman of the Stock 

ExchangejsppAl with hi* gavel upon the 
de*k Iwf.-re him, and then began a етапе 
which can probably hr seen nowhere else 
in the world Ц i* well described in Ae 
article h Harper above referred tot 

“ Collected in groups, like spring chick- 
a rural loardmg-houee keeper’s h 

vard, New York Central, North western, 
Milwaukee end St. Paul, being special

-'P<
lionAlights -ugge.i. the enquiry whether we

nnwira m any move which i. in 
th« direction of making our annual gather-

meeting* Would it 
not lie better to encourage Art largest at- 
Irndat.-e. f.w the *ake of the inspiration 

bly is in it-elf, and the

Here we found son 
in the spirit of Chr 
wtly for Ae *foiA 
saints. Bro. Milk 
over n large field 
•brave* amidst var

is again destitute c 
•pent the first aad ! 
tomber here among 
A "troog and ran 
to feed Ae Mrttoret 
the field, however, 
until two men 
*d here, one on see

A fitting tribute wa* paid to the .|і>|іагіе,| va 
Timpany, and to tlie l.emiem of l.rvihreo 
MoLaurin nod Curne. Notwithstanding 
the pntt year Ьм been one ol great trial 
and affliction, it hne proved to be one also 
of great prosperity and bkroing. The bap
tisme oa Ae held

lid Imiy ia Temple Church, 1 
Я lie bad І» ia her heart to do 

for her master in tfojhfo of F 
■iofis, but what oonld the, an fa valid 
mewy long years, find to do for him 7 * 
many aveouM of work, wore open to her, 
but at ІМІ an album quill wm suggested 
She commeneellt, find A rough pain end 
wearmfoefibs worked oa. asking the Loni 
-i... *bo might bo Uffii io-^raietog 
xomrtblog foe A# room she loved by m 
of It, dad that she might finish il arabe 
carried her home. BoA requests 
granted. Kind friend* sympathised in her 
noble désiré, nod gladly gave a eon tribu- 
tion and Aeir names for As quill. Two 
of these were called ap higher era it wm 
finished.

She told me wiA tears of gratitude that 
eh# bed raised $13, and that A* dear effi
lera had bran so kind la tUrtlng her to 
aay way she seeded, writing As патм, or 
hclpiag to quilt, etc.

She wished to praaent the qwllt whoa 
dorse to some missionary, eo hsvisg became 
aoquaiatod with me. I wm mods thAsppy 
recipient of l^'aod her bUesing 
of Whieh І тім гагу highly bàmd.Â 
eball oevhr look at Aie useful рімб of 

ben eg th* pyd Art 
WM worked into its etitohM, aod Ae 
thought wtll stimulate me. I hope, 
whether in eufihriag or wearinem, to go on 
aod do the work Ae Lord Ьм permitted 
me to engage la for him. Аи$ м I reed 
the verses on it, selected from his word, to 
help and ohrar me, I know I should often

XW«WM- , ILV.Cvmlml.

WOODSTOCK OOLLBOS.
The report of Ae Principal ohamctensed - 
Ae year m ом of unusual prosperity in 
every department of Ae institution. A 
work of grace wM*in progress almost from 
thy beginning to Ae eoà of Aeyenr. Two 
huHrcl and fifty students were enrolled in 
Ae'Mveral departments, vis., 48 in Ae 
preparatory form, 43 in the ladie*’course*, 
66 in the Collegiate course. 61 in Ae Com- 
merciaL^flurse, and 40 in special work. 
Thert^wera 211 boarder*, 61 Мім and 160 
gentlemen. The receipts for the year were 
$28,700, and At expenditures $28,664, 
leaving a balance in hand at Ae оіом of 
the year (Oct 17) of $136. New pledgee 
on Ae special endowment of $66,000 were 
secured during Ae ystr to the amount of 
$11,000, vbile $1,000 of Aie amount wm 
collected, together wiA $3,430 on old 
pledgee. It is Ae intention of the Execu
tive Board to enter at onoe upon a more

•ousaAing 
«sign Mk-'

which a large 
wtd*-*j»read influence it Ьм. W» belief. ‘for

No.Й wvaW pay the denomination щ provide point# of attraction, no eponer doe. the 
gavel flsll then s dozen Mending thunder 
storm* break loose. The air is rent by 

shriek., yells, hoots, irre
gularly ri«isig aod falling in gu.te ungov- 
ernsl.lr, broken only by the deep bellowing* 
4f.l-r.a l <heeled son* of Bo nergM. And 
ЯИМ f"r l‘>1 hours the tempest leges, 
with m.'companiinent of flitting form*.

gelures, uplifted hand*, tossing 
lissST and oilier inexplicable confusion* 
Art shroud Ae innocent spectator in np- 
unling mystery Here and Asre are io- 
dieiduel* oool and . ..llecled м if in chureh. 
but they only throw the anarchic uproar 
into more * ink mg relief. ’*Me.l, sir*! 
—mad a*" March hare ■ I" But there is 
s.indruu* method in Aie msdnese. Each 
off re the stock he Ьм to awl I—cries it 
h-u lly, numbers of ebarea, price. Buyers 

the price and conditions they bid for 
de*ir*d stock*. Hundreds are vociferating 
st th# ram# moment » every ear i* attont 
i.. what і he owner wishes to catch. The 
broker- lake ii all in, sometimes buy and 
■ell without looking at each other, so 
fan. 11 it - srt Aey with each other’* voice* i 

out while scribbling memoranda, 
" Take 'em," *' Sold,” J bought 600 of you 
at 97and afterward report to the princi
pal* win. ti»« native traffickers were, Auè 
■applying them wiA data for gueraing at 
the trend of Ae market. Ia the Bond 

comparative order reign*. AI! are 
Occa-doaallr manner* are free, 
load, and іокм practical. The 

мі oflbr* to rail are intelligible. Be- 
bond call* Ae brokers who deal in 
•efuhtiss transact b usinera it, on* 
of the BoanrRoOm, to-which they 

by an elevator, with the stock
brokers from whom they receive orders. 
There A* votoM of ihe traffickers era 1er* 
Into tottered abrade of sound, which dbavey 

leg lo Ae uneducated ear

ac« ••mmedai i..»‘far a large number of dele- 380, an increase of 
134over Aom of Ae previous year. There 
are now some 1,700 converts,—the number 
having been doubled in Іем than four 
years, and Ae spirit of ipqviri is manifest
ing itself widely. At hotneVhe work is also 
foil of hope. Rev. J. R. Stillwell, B. A., 
and wife accompanied brother Craig on hie 
raiera to the field. Mr. A vane he Ьм aleo 
just received appointment from Ae Board, 
and leave* for servie* in a few weeks. It 
ie hoped Art another may be sent out 
within six month*. As to foods, the 
Foreign Mission Board began Ae yfihr wiA 
a balance ie its favor of $17$. Jhe income 
Ьм been $18,919, giving tbeloard over 
$14,000 in all for Ae year. The espsodi- 

in behalf of Ae endow. Are* have been something over $13,600, 
ment. The liabilitto* of Ae College at A# leaving a balance in hand of $600, A year 
біота of As year were stated to be $11,980, ago the receipts of Ae Board were $3,000 

pr ranсe people. The difficulties which while ite affiete (exclusive of all pledgee on lo ехоем trf Aom of the preceding year, 
endow men if were $132,310 Th* two chief while Aom of the year jest closed show a 

force the Act, and it* comparative failure items ia AAaaeets aw, real estate $10,fififi, fortlter advance of $2,080. The women’s 
in putting down Ae ram traffic, bare die- sod invertefi^dowment $40,700, the latter circles contributed $4,627, which is includ- 
hearteaed many true friends of tom peraooa. yieldiofhn income of $2,642. The inati- ed in the above figures. The finds of Ae 
and msy leod some of them to refrain from tution is reported to be in a high state ef Foreign Miawon Board are derived from 
voting, or to vote against Ae Act, euppos- efficiency at Ae prewet time. Thera іаа the chambre of both Ontario and Quebec, 
log Art it would be m well to go book to strong staff of teachers, among whom ia A committee wm appointed town for with 
Ae license system a* to continue to woffi Мім Ellen X. Freeman, Principal of Ae 
*t Ae present disadvantage. ladies' department, whose simplicity aad by As Fereige Міміоп Board of the Mart-

Wo hope no reader of Ae Mwaaeeea es» strength of character, and moral earnest- tiens Provinces, wkti a view to united eflbrt 
Visitor may be Inclined to give >p Ae new, hare woe Ae beartaof her fellow- by the Baptists of Canada in tlis work of 
8cott Act. Never wm Aeee more need of laborer*. Principal Wolverine said in bis foreign тіміопв., 
upholding it, and tone plow is there мета report to Ae Board, " We hfira already Duriug Ae awwinge of Ae H. M. Oca 
еамІ of Ais than |« Fredericton. leaned that the wry strong state mente 1 reulea (Society), Bee members of Ae

gut#*, where entertain meat ocmld їм* other 
b# had. rather I hae tos# all Aie obVi- 

S.I.*..iagr Whet tnakr* A* attend
ee-' » Вміие A# more remark.Up i* 
that tbr wh«de bsasr*» <rt thr Roar-I is 
enetr і u- si- ui three 
■MPtnlwrs, --Asm- uely havteg s right

^Thr Mbvwiog » e sunwfiary id Ar 
estet.1 of the work, and tire result* 
of lew year During lbs tort iwmlyfit*

«ТЖХ non ACT.
Our visit here wm

•pirilael .birthptom 
»"ts that fies lived 
ixa large increaw 
Atlantic oeble static 
retshlished here ad 
of Ae plane. Bn 
0>* fort here amide 
Hst. now seeking 
vorehip built, whk

In s few days the electors of Frederic toe, 
N. B., will be oallrd upon to decide wheAer 
the Soott Aot is to continus in force or be 
repealed. This ia Ae second time Ae at
tempt Ьм been made to repeal Aie Act- 
The lMt one foiled, and it is to be hoped 
this one will.

The chief reliance of Ae liquor party for

year* there Ьм burn a* advance of church*.
fou» I» letfo .uf 1er. from 9.400 to 
HAW' » ef r»pti« ftoro SA00 to 34,000, of 

14 to I4t There hM■eu vr |usrtur* f 
torn a five f.dd і no rsere j* Iwpnly-five

The Board’s mtoataaortos preart.yra-
aad teach in $4 tongasgss Twtai rereipt#
at tlseyrar $6ltAU Ехреа.Іііаге.,$413,- 
#00 Tire fleet**? Ьм ІЗ іиімтиі*. et more

too, both,
have been rnoountered in attempts toeo-

work, wiA» The little church 
«Kiragad by debts 
minister, Bro.-VcC

Ahoet'Ae
Wage of Christina worker*. Ae Free

ti*M M Ate grand an il. p

Tl»inkers bed there anneal itreating to Al ike field. The Sal 
commenced opérai 
tTRctiog crowds to 1

tony Bat * handful ef people were pre- 
ML Much wm said about Ae certainty 
there re Art

aay committee which might be appointed
Ьм *o seal, Art there

ie an hereafter and- wo Ood, aad papers 
th*V religion generally, 

і о/pert reular, were to-
Th. 8m ІЛ*

wiA our own pet 
MshoM Bay, anda 
Divine flavor. On

aad Christianity 
com lag pffi-rs, worn oat, bad lost power 

the esuM, До., aad that thete Out. 39A, 1880.
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Joseph Ceek at Welftffl*. a man iu middle lift offered himealf tor W. Ж.А. teelety- tant home. In closing this report your 
secretary would suggest, that we consider 
deeply what we can do for the greater ad
vancement of this society, that at the end 
of this year our condition, numerically and 
financially, may be mqre encouraging.”

You see by thie report that we are not 
in n* prosperous n state as we desire « our 
membership has declined, twenty-six be
ing the number this year s the amount of 
money raised about $32, some of which 
was raised by special collection. And al
though the Aid Societies as a whole have 
done nobly and paid to the Foreign Board, 
not only what they had pledged, but more, 
we feel that our own individual society 
has not does.as much as it might i that, 
in comparison with the number 
church roll, our membership is for too 

II, and ws want this year to bring it up 
C$a ws do this?

one in, every 
please send 
mend the ente 
we shall soon

esr.lv....■*» Г-

Oct ЗО. 1ЯДЗ D O M..,о,., , L
estenlay une happy ***** •• the future That great grace may 
rith her Іллі in bap- *b»4e upon all oar cherche*, is our earnest 

newness of lift. There P»»ver K. J O.
.I-//-;;* -—

SB&S&as hlSbh£fand the truth of Owl was proclaimed wiS to JT? ,7m L Ï™
forcible arwament - Com prepare.1 to give thin, a warm .welooto#,

Oct 1ЯЯА lX>"',P,re,r '^liiptlr in the great work
Oct. 26th, 1886. to wbtch all ChnstiS.. art c. led

church do this? Pastors, Tarao—Have got foirly to work agate, 
your own dollars and com-1 Prospects for a successful winter's cam- 
rrprise ftom your pulpiu, and I paiirn enod. Baptised three vreterday. 
be able joyfully to say. “ It Others are coming J. K. O. ' •

M bm. u&olpUdMh їм ,=d . b.„d „ Kip. о, lh, Mlo„,„ a.,-
U4. .«W Brtbma » * U>. „ «, ».r.r,.o. i„ N.. Co,„wtil,
-dl-w' “ «S»»™™, . ,i.„> .ho Ш
*• Wf <4h- j-r. of u,. kti.... ь, h.. „v„, »

qufok foefofod. Another eieter, who k.d 
12* . J t " b«».loo, ho. looking for «foog.hu,

ot hiatonc ,-ur-h o,d .40,fo .h. T„.. mllow J„M| „„ fo, bopboo.
rf o.t.r.1 oceuv which .fo (bundhofo. a«h «fo glodl, welooood fo for ohorah 
Яг .hr «od~- oo bring „ ,h. fo,,,., Lofo., d A^„
p^itfod to pur,™ Unit tiodifo .Ufooond- 8oturdo7, ot Honh ,« « «„„joi„d 
*> f и>~И* to Or * jooog coco, foroud ood ooh
i. .hr mid« of thwo for foot Jfofo U of lor hoptiom, who oo Lori', do, 
IforlfolU-folHrijri». lirri ood tddw. to Ik. oh.roh Th

TholriUt'» «UriUrr UMn SU, u,m «foo-Wr. Lord’* d.,.Ih.fo bfo. 
oodi.oo.fo hU oobM. Oodfo Not. ml „lw „ to UpU„ „d ,jd „.mb,„ 
Uw, b, th. »rdX “Th. dirth ««■ fo tho ohuroh in oooh ot tbr thfoo onction, 
*».*5 w“ k“f 11 W. or. now rogogri io rproio! work i„
Jhrfo r ood proorrdrd to du», a. or- North W.t, ood „pfot toOfo too. to tel-ïit3i»=a=-j aters*_„„.
meaaing of these wonderful phenomena of . w »
the physical world. If matter he inert,

An anniversary meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society, in .connection 
with Brussels St. Baptist church, 
bald in the vestry on Wednesday evening 
Oct. 28th. The pastor. Dr. Hopper, occu
pied the chair. The. meeting openef with 
singing, followed by reading of Scriptures 

ysr by Rev. Mr. Gordon of Leine- 
church. The Secretary’s report, 

giving і brief review of the principal 
events of the past fifteen years, was read. 
An address was delivered by Dr. Hopper, 
who gave s very interesting account of the 
work of the Foreign Mission Board since 
its formation і and then called upon the 
siatara to rally around the meetings and 
make the year 1886-86 the "Banner year" 
of the Society. Two papers, The "Spirit- 
ual Temple," and “Star of Eternity," 
were read by Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Wo. 
All wood. Short addresses were gives by 
Revs. J. A. Gordon end J. Shaw. Appro
priate music, consisting of a trio, duetts, 
and choruses, interspersed the exercieee.

the summer the 
ng* and eburch work 
flag somewhat. Rut.Mr

ighi' ago, there was S 
the inlereet andsome seven or e
r-meelings have 
The Lord he*and РГШ

SI

bap-
Aoanu Mixes.—Y 

ried wconvert was hui 
lisin.rtad raisedwd“
*ive ordinance 
Miles said, " '<

to its former standing.
We can if we have the united effort of onr 
sietera. Will you not become a member 
of onr society ? the payment of one dollar 
per year coeat it u tee you a member. "Will 
we whoae souls are lighted, the Lamp of 
Life deny 7"

the
reh of St. John.

hie

Mahons Bay, Oct. 36. A collection was taken amounting to $9-31. 
The meeting closed with benediction pro
nounced by Bro. Shaw,

there must bé some independent force
But one thing mors : our prayer 

ings, held each month, will you not
that upholds and controls it. Change 
must have a cause, but the original cause 
must lie bank of all change. The doc
trine of the English Deist* was here exam
ined and its unreasonableness exposed. If 
matter is inert, there must be some.intelli
gent, rational force directing nature. Na
tural law* are only the methods of God’s 
working. God is everywhere, but mani
fests bis presence by bis work* now here 
end now there, just as the light fills the 
heavens, hot glows for us st tiroes in the 
sroh of the rainbow. On the other hand 
if matter be not inert but essentially ac
tive, what then are Us relatione to mind? 
Hers Mr. Bain's notable definition of mat
ter as "s double-faced somewhat showing 
physical qualities on one side nad mental 
on lite other" was exhaustively discussed 
sad its uosatiafoctorineBs clearly shown. 
Energy is from God. Fogte ie of spiritual 
origin. This gives *i philosophical the
ism. This idea of God in nature elevates 
our conception of netnre and ennoble# the 
heart a»d life of the one who receives it.

. To him who has once felt its power, na
ture never again become* the dull and 
meeniagleas thing it ie to the casual ob
server. la closing, the lecturer directed 
attention to the foot that God is in the 
moral world ensile laws too ejy methods 
of hie operations. Especially is this seen

A family Osthartsf■

A very pleasant fomily gathering took 
place st Weston, Cornwallis, on Tuesday 
evening, October 27th, oa which occasion 
Deacon Wm.H. Skinner and his wife cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage. In thlt brief and changeful life 
of ours, It does not often occur that four 
adult persons shall meet and take tea to
gether, and then after fifty yeare meet agaia 
sad, sitting in the same room and in the 
same position, take tea together again. But 
this occurred last Tuesday evening, whea 
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner and Mr. and Mrs.
Скфе—who had stood up with them when 
they were married—eat down upon the 
same sofa and took tan. What makes the 
occurence the more remarkable is that 
brother and sister Chute were to celebrate 
their own golden wedding on the following

After a bountiful repast had been die- 
cussed, and the presents duly admired, 
brother Edward Party, of Somerset, was 
called to the chair, who, h*U and hearty, 
though past hie three score yearn and tan, 
presided with hie usual urbanity. After a 
few appropriate words of introduction by 
the chairman, Deacon Skinner was called 
upon, and, in touchiag words, spoke of the 
goodness of his Heavenly Father in leading 
aad blessing him through all his lift’s 
journey, and especially of the comfort of 
his Saviour’s presence during a recent af
fliction, which has resulted in the loss of 
the eight of one of his eyes. Other mem- 

Ім<|ві here of the family responded briefly to the
Hr. Coot U • toon of fom.rkmblr ro* of th. chrIrm.n Bor. J. B. Skinoar,

Jo.to.ou, . poii.nl .ml rolh.rlorio W Riv,r H,krt> “» O' OriMi Skhfoor,
.tuJrot, o lofor or lb. old Ihroloc, in l-'hfo» 8-"tori »"d Spun, «nrio-low,
Hvmpoth, with lh. p~< fofhrm .... D"“" S"""1 •>' Bruu.1. St.,
menu of th. do, mid potoo-to, fofo ™ John,.!» told . fcw .ppropri.to .ori., 
oombioUioï of Iopiooi, rhteUoil mod Tl,«-“ ““llmt ridfofo from th. 
ufotoriori pow.n. W. halt... U.U Ь. bu РГ1"'. 8 »«id' ™ wb“* k« P*“ »•“
. .Ii.tinot roll to th. work 1. which h. .. lrik““ » tb« «..Hof worth rod
-„CStri rod UtM .hrùtllro .l.orid h, bilh Chri.l»= ohrorotroof hlrih.r rod 
Ibrir .,mpolblro roa>4,r. «d hln, >-•«
therein Houto*. relations vrilh them and their fomily, and

of their great interest and belphtlneee in 
all Christian wofk. He was followed in 
the same vein by 8. McC. Black, a former 
proto., who aUri «trotion .ko to th. 
great and h^Wd ірАупве of the Chrktien 
faintly. Fro. Cliafles Skinner spoke par
ticularly of Mr*. Skinner’s interest in the 
Foreign Mieeion Work, of which she has 
been for a long timd af foyt'intelligent and 
faithful supporter. The speeches were 
inlempereed by music. Readings and re
citations were given by different members 
of tlto f.milj. Hmomood

Whro th. oomp^d^urtri. -. ril hit ^ Mr „j M„ OhMohlH fotorori 
to«,thri broo. ptororo. rod N ^ hMj,b M . i.,
tftodjhlo, to h. p»ro,tttd to prorool OO, m wu ь<]і „ЬІ,Ь м„ Cblrehm 
oo^foto!.t»o. to oo. fh.od.oo homo, ,ітИ ,„d inUmU m»orot of
llfod «.too, rod prop.rowd,, rod ro ho,- JtrUboon, 
ing passed together so many happy years 
of married lift. Our wish is tint brother 
and sister Skinner may continue to live In 
their peaceful home here so long aejift 
hero c*n be desirable to them—having no 
doubt that when the time сотеє for them 
to depart, they will find n better country 
and a yet happier lift.

to them ? How very, very 
members we never 
Uy this year to be preeeot, to ask for a 
gr**««r Meeting on the foreign work and 
to encourage those who have thin interest 
no much st heart?

On behalf of the Society,
Kua J. WooDwontH, See’y.

many,
will•«eretary'a lepert efih* W. M- A- Bertety, au 

its IMS Aaatvenarr. Oet M 1UJ.
rnsLiimxD IT asquesT.

Our object in preeentingl thie report, 
this evening, ie to give some little idea of 
what the W. M. A. Society, connected 
with title church, has done sinos its forma
tion, and as we know bow much more apt 
we are to do the work that lias to our 
hand, and which we see, and too often 
forget that which we do not see, we wish, 
from time to time, to bring the otyeot and 
wants of this society more particularly be-

Oa August 24, 1870, 16 years ego, this 
Society was organised by Mies Morris, pre
vious to her departure for her missionary 
work in India.

"The object of the Society ie the evan
gelisation of heathen women and children, 
by raising fonds to enable the Board of 
Foreign Missions to send out and support 
Christian women as missionaries.” When 
first formed, we numbered 27 members, 
afterwards increased to 68 by the active 
labours of onr collectors, who canvassed 
the entire ohuroh with th* above result 
The largest membership we hero ever had 
was 74. The largest amount of money 
paid to the Board was $80.

In 1872, the societies connected with the 
city churches united with us, in preparing 
and sending a box of useful articles to 
Mise De Wolfe, who went out in 1867 and 
returned, on account of ill health, in 1873, 
The union of throe societies, I 
ject, was the means of forming 
Missionary Society which for a number of 
yeare supported Мім Jenke as city mla

in Sept of *73, our noble band of mis
sionaries visited us e’er they left for their 
dietant^field of labour. A public mission
ary meeting was held. The Secretary in 
bar report of that meeting says i—"At 
Mi* Da Wolf gave a lucid description of 
her sojourn in the Beat, 
deed been blessed in having been the. 
means, in a small way, of contributing to 
the support of one so competent.”

Miss Eaton and Mine Armstrong also 
spoke, giving the reasons that led them to 
devote their lives to this work.

In Oct. of the same year, Misa DeWolf 
was again with ns and 
forming another branch of this work, 
known as the “Mission Bend of Cheerfol

Ih.f.lloo.h.p Of Ж ohtoob.stX Г J.fHD£iZr;

ïe~TÏTEÇVÎ :.VM: !=;:
Norton church, Sunday, Nov. let. wj|| ь, t., the
interest is as good aa ever. Malty 

more are yet in sin, and require the grace 
of our Lord to make them his

Wsxeruu).—Our church, though quite 
small, is still endeavoring to sustain iu 
lift and secure progress, by making use of 
the means provided in the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. Rev. Thomas Tuld ie laboring 
with us half of his time since autumn last, 
with good acceptance, sod very fovorable 
results are being accomplished.—Cbm.

Second Fells, St. Oeosoe —Sunday 
afternoon, 26th ineL, we visited the M«- 
gagusdsvic river and administered the 
ordinance of baptism to one candidate.

F. D. Davidson.
Hopewell.—We are glad to 

Bro. Mainwaring ie already having s Mraw
ing on his work in his new Arid. Thechuwh 
has called him to ordination on 
Nov. May our abundant blessing oomr 
dawn upon this large and important field 
under hta ministry.

Leisures Stebbt.—At the clone of 
Sabbath evening service, the hand of fellow
ship was given to аіж, making nine ad
ditions during the lam ftw week*. The 
ooromuaion hist evening was the I argent 
•een ia the ohuroh for s long time.- A 
spirit of hopefulness and helpfulness per
vades the whole church. Congregation* 
and Sabbath school have greatly mervaned.
Cottage prayer wettings are being held in 
difftrent * set too* of the oity by the mem
bers with encourag ne résolu | we are hope
fully looking forward to a large ingather- 
ting. Porothilitiee for us as a people in this 
city are groat. The ohuroh debt problem 
has been taken up aad grappled with, and 
ia in a fair way of settlement. We hope at 
oo distant day to report ourselves practi
cally ftee. On Thursday evening th«- 
ladies held a " pink sociable,” from which 
they realised one

set when many mow 
ohuroh ia that place. 

W. J Blaknit

the
The

AcKNOWLEhousNTs.—I do gratefully se
ll now ledge the following sun» received to 
•id our friends st Seal Harbour to finish 
their meeting-house Woo У s ftw mow
itoitate these good friends i

A Friend. Anobat. $8 60 ; W. Sciele.
Tor Bay. 50c і Total, $860 D Mcl.

New Harbour, Got. IT. 1885.
FIRSOXALS

Bro. R. Hi Bishop, who has been under 
niMlcal treatment to- Boston since his ro 
aignation ot the pa«tor te of the church at 
Freeport, last August.write# that hi* health 
is improving. flU address for the winter 
will be Lynn. Mas*. We hope our brother1! 
health mar be ao fully reste.™ »«*■ 
may be able very soon to he fully engaged 
in the work he loves.

Bro. Bobt. 0. Bov ilk, who grndi 
from MfiMaster Hall last spring, he* gone 
to^I>ipeie, Germany, to continue hie

Bro. J. H. Coy was made the recipient 
of a donation of $70 by friends in Huaea- 
ville.

Bro. C. B. Lewie wishes gratefully to 
acknowledge e donation of $50 from friend* 
in Belyro’s Coro and vicinity.

Rev. Joseph Cook, who lectured in Hali
fax, visited the Baptist Book and Tract 
Society Reading Room, and spent a vary 
plea, ant time with the Secretary, reading ■
fresh news from Мваавкавт and V tsrro», 
Examiner, Cnnadiom Boptùt and ether

The readers of the M«межове and Vnb 
TOE will be glad to learn that the Baptist 
Year Book for 1886 ie now published, and 
will be ready for distribution among the 
ohurchee thie week. If any changes in the 
mode of distributing heretofore adopted are 
considered desirable, the committee will be 
glad to receive suggestions in that regard. 
The book itself ie th* ' largest Y 
yet published by us in these Maritime 
Province*, containing, as it doro, some 230 
pages of reading matter. It may justly be 
olaimed, I think, that progress aad im
provement have been made in the genernl 
appearance of the book, and «specially in 
the matter of statistics. The committee

Book

llte 4th

of publication take thie opportunity of 
acknowledging their great indebted nee* to 
Rev. Prof. Keiretend, the secretary of con
vention, for prompt aad generous 
taooe in their work..in the action of conscience. The soul 

touched with a sense of its spiritual needs 
seeks God, as naturally a* th* birds feel
ing at this season the rigors of a northern 
clime move south in search of summer

Edwin D. Kino.

IfltftfU liKlIliferr.

ire we том ти снитснв*for this ob-
H ants post.—The annual Convention of 

‘rochers of Haute and Kings Co up
held here 16lh sod 29th ult. In

spector Roeooe presided with much ability. 
Papers were read and discussions had upon 
several subjects of interest. Among throe 
who took leading parts in the Convention, 

Principal Catkin end Dr. Hall of 
the Normal School, Prof. Keiretrod, of 
Aoadia College, Dr. Allison, Superintend
ent of Schools, Prof. Smith, ef 
represented Agriculture, and 
R**'d, of Hsntsport. Between 
t rochers were present.

Clembstspoet.—It was no easy task (tor 
me to bid adieu to the many fleer brothers 
sod sisters and kind friends on the North
ern Mission field, where I

I*!*"- _i_________

—How many old subscribers 
will send us in a new name thia 
week?

School T
tiro was I

SEAL SKIN_SACQÜES.
TT AT ПІО received three roe* of Lea Son 
П Dye*. Double Extra QuetHy A leeks Best 
Skill», we ere now prepared to execute outer# 
for seal яAtetts er other garmeaW tor Immediate or uloun dellveiy

fourth of the amount of 
assumed by them. Special men 
ht to be made of the obligation we 

y, whose reading* 
re 1 to Messrs. Cross

Truro, who
. 8. T.
and 90

lion ought to be made of the obligation we 
are under to Mrs. Hardy, whose readings 
always delight the hearer# i to Messrs. Cross 
sod Hunt, who demonstrated that there is 
music even in tin whistles, when in 
proper hands ; to Bro. Hall, chorister, 
and his choir, who are always ready for 
anything that means the good of the cause j 
and to others who by gifts and kind and 
helpful words aided *’>d encouraged.—Cba»-

foh we had in- ■

All garment# m«4« te latest style# aad #*M
lafaction guaranteed.

Seal Sacque# dyed, lengthened, er altered 
to fashionable style, at lowest possible prisse.OÜ» VACATION,

In th* latter past of Aeguel His. Bases 
and I started for a tonr east. The fifth 
Ixmi’e day we spent in

Bro. Kempton being abroet, we led hie 
people in town in their worship. Here the 
members appear to foe? the responsibility 
of rallying around and holding up the 
hands of their minister.

ST. МАВОАЖГГ’і SAY
is again destitute of Baptist preaching. 
Brethren Brown and Beal* have had re
freshing seasons here during the summer i 
but loth have left to pursue their studies. 

MusqvoDosoiT.
Here we found some earnest Baptists who, 
in the spirit of Christ, are contending earn- 
rstly for the "frith once delivered to the 
ninu. Bro. Miller ie earnestly laboring 
over a large field here, and gathering 
•heaven amidst varying ounwnU. 

оигероіюган
i* again destitute of a Baptist pastor. We 
•pent tbs first aad last Lord's days in Sep
tember here amongst old and tried friends.

roog end ear»** man is needed ben
to feed the scattered flock. The wants of 

never be (tolly met 
until tttto men are established and enstain- 
*1 here, oa* on each side of th# river.

here i spent three 
of boaest service for onr Master, 
foiling health and the necessity of educat
ing my fomily, made the path of duty clear. 
The work on which God has omiled i 
pitiously will

to encourage 
dollar or mo 
for the miw 
promising fle

f will go forward under the care of 
pastor, my dear brother Kmlev. 

the property that Bro. Macdonald 
red as a parsonage. Permit me 

all who can to send their 
more, to help in securing a home 

esionary in the centre of that 
Id. After a rest of six weeks, 

with health much improved, the great 
kindness of the Lord at once directed me 
to this church. Here I found s warm 
hearted and interesting people, who have 
generously provided for our support. We 
behold s great harvest to be gathered, and 
already feel the tokens of coming mercies. 

Get 26. B. N. Ascbibald.

FIRM MACHINERY OF ILL KINDS,instrumental in

Givers." In 78, the societies, in the city, 
united in Best Models and Materials.preparing the outfit of Miss 

who left that year

KEMP’S
P aient Manur eSpreader.Sorely some ol os who heard her that 

afternoon, realised ss we never had before 
the trials and diflkulti* which onr tnie- 
eionariee have to contend with t and it 
roamed to us that of the ten year* spent 
by them there» there were only two in 
which they could see any results i then 
foiling health compelled them to return: 
But "One sows and \aotbt r reaps.” The 
sterile ground has been brxAen, the pro
motes wed planted, aaether'will gather in 
the fruits. It 
Wright and Мім Grey went out, and are 
now on th* field.

Some extracts (Уми the secretary’s re
port of the last year will give the « land
ing of oar society at pressât Thie report 
oovere a period of 16 months. In May 
•84 the secretary Mine Wilson resigned;

West Bay, Cam Bsbtox.—In a charm
ing valley, nestled st the foot of Marble 
Mountain, there gathered on Lord's day 
last a large concourse of people, to witness 
the adminiatrmtion of one of Christ's holy 
ordinance*. The cloudless sky—the glori
ous sun—the surrounding scenery—all 
conspired to deepen the impression, and

£jjГ, y~xв

Те ОвгЖмАеге.

We cannot too etrongly urge upon our
stands
abroad,

“ Nature with open volume i 
To spread her Maker’s prix»
And every labor of Hie hand,
Shows something worthy ef s ()»l 

while the candidate—an intelligent men 
bearing the marks of the (Voete of eiity 
nine winters—walking solemnly down into 
thé mrendering stream to be buried with 
his Lord in baptism, planted in the like- 
new of Ie death, with the bleased prospect 
of being in the likeness of Hie resurrection, 
gave emphasis to the foci »\

" That in the grace that rescued man 
God's brightest form of glory shines.” 

With profound—in many саме, with 
fні—attention did the ooogregslice I 
to ao exposition of the doctrine of baptism 
ae taught in the Word of God and practiced 
by ue, out the mountains of prejudice in 
the human heart are harder to penetrate 
than the mountain of marble that to were 
upward so near by. Oh I for the powe- of 
tiiv Holy Spirit to change the carnal mind 
and to remove the prejudice of early educe-

A word to the dear friends who are res
ponding to our call from Tyne Valley, P. 
E, I. Great ie encouragement given by the 
words ol sympathy and 
tereet contained in the 
pa*y your contribution*. Accept the 
gratitude of my heart and be assured of ao 
interest in my prayers for your real pros
perity. Especially do I thank that dear 
aged sister, (whom I have never seen) who 
writest “I am in my eightieth year,and 
cannot do much for my Master,’ and yet 
ah* not only remis hcr own dollar, but 
solicits sod reads Iren, other*. Truly thia 
is “ bringing forth fruit in old age.” 0there 
also are doing Jikewiro. Will net some

№
la this year that Miw

lémily, weekly newspaper of the fir*» class 
uch, for instance, as Tes Independent, 

we obliged to select 
■mblieatioa for habitual aad careful 

reading to lh* exclusion of all others ex
cept our owe 
should ohooro unhesitatingly Tee Ivor 
Mpreeet. It la a newspaper, magasin»,

A st

of New York. W

• I'READIR at won* В SO ADC Aim we.
Th# era*teat Inventiati since the Introduction of lh* Reaper and Mewar. /< 

OOVEtta every oquaro inch of ground u UA finely pulvorimoH wsn- 
Иre, in ono4*nth tho ftwre roquirod with tkovoU and fork*, and ton 
Htnin no wotl. Every particle of manure is at once utilised for plant (ood, an- 
auring rapid growth and large, uniform crop*. The field* where ih«i\Hpreader U 
used can he distinguished from others by the quality of crops Катет» having 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with their Mower 
and Reaper than with the Spreader, so Indiapreelble has it become. It te a • launch 
and reliable implement, well made of beet uaurtal. dur«ble, not Hable to breakage 
with fair nw, aad can b* readily ured ae a oortimon cart.

rer Two Thousand In wee is tho United Httito*. #neh 
tal'lag Its own story of lh economy of labor and the bvtur use of еннії. It 
makes the moeh--t a-d wvsrrot labor of the farm the aaaieet aad »іим-«І»еА 

dies all kinds ot, manure found oa the farm, from the eoarewl to the finrot, irr 
ing lima. aahee. SSnek, marl, ale., ia any condition, wet or dry: alaoiag aay 
uat desired par si-re, from twenty Ьпаіміе upwards, heeadeaal or ta drills, in 

one- ten lh the tim* it can be done by head. ,
Many fanaara write: " 

lust finished cutting »
Spreader credit for, In 
dressing.”

Tippet, Burditt & Co
30 to 43 eçrmalxx etreat, *

SAINT JOHJST. N. B.

Our visit hare was much marred by e re
vere attack of aeerelgia ia tit*' jaw. Two 
weeks were «peat bar* in oar natural and 
•piritnal birthplace Few of the iahahit- 
ente that lie В lived are sow here, Wrthro* 
І* » large і
Atlantic oable etatiooR having been recently 
«•lahliaM here add much loth* basins 
of the plaoe. Bro. Soott is trying to hold 
the tort here am Id et sunshine and cloode. 
Be is now Broking to gat * row bonre of 
worship built, which ie much needed.

NSW OLASTOW.

of the en u ual meeting was 
changed from J as nary to August ; but in 
August ne meeting was held sad 
cere of the preceding year continued ia

Theand review, all In oa*. It is a religious, a
literary, as ediwatkmal, a «tory, as art, a 
scientific, an agricultural, a financial, and 
a political paper combined It has 31 
folio pages and 22 d pertinent*. No mat
ter what a person’s religion, polities or

the oft-
ef population і and two

During the past year, prayer meetings 
have been held each month but the at
tendance has been small. In looking over 
the last report of your secretary, we ew 
that eight was the largest number present 
at any one meeting, while tlii- year*, the 
largest number present at any meeting дає 
seven і bat more often the number bee 
tyrn bat three or tour. While this b very 
discouraging, and we regret that our sta
ters are not more interested in thie good 
cause, thorn who have attended have 
proved the promise of Matt. 18 t 20, 
"Whete iwo or three are gathered together 
in my name there am I ia their midst," 
aad we believe that the great, “Hearer and 
answerer of prayer " has heard our prayers
Î. beh.tr of о» roimicrie m lUirdk-

profession may be, no matter what the
age, rox, employment or condition may be,
Tu IwDSMSDBNT will prove a help, an in
structor, an educator 
do no law than to send a postal (or a fra* 
specimen copy, or for thirty cents the 
paper will be sent a month, enabling 
to judge of Us merits mure critically. Its 
▼early subscription is $3.66, or two yean 
for $6.60.

Addn»-i<, Tea Independent, 261 Broad
way, New York City, or Мжаавховж and 
Vuitob, St. John. N. B.

The little church here appear to b* die- 
coaraged by debt and dark clouds. Their 
minister, Bro.'McGregor, talks of leaving 
the field. The Salvationists had recently 
commeooed operations here and weft at- 
»*cting crowds to hear them

It eaves Its one! every year.” A not 
900 tous actual weight of bay, 50 

I of evealy spreading the
time which ^give thenot* that aooom-

Ц•IROME AO AIN.
Th* l& Lonft day le OetdlëC teé єні 

with our own people at North Weet and 
Hahooe Bay, and experienced tokeue ef tire 
ûivin* fovor. Oa th* (bllowing Saturday

ШЖ

■ ■
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___ _ !ssaass sssssïgsi В№Н?вMo-Ui„ rrad wind «pb.ll all Urn wayr 7 . with™*. Mr sorrow «II thelre. One drawing hie hand across hie eyee,
• .ІІ7* 'Ггм! wm?M rest тол’ She went right into oer kitoheoe prayer was I* all <mr hearts—«Spare her, Dr. Heartwell wateed no time in ooort*-
go tired—1 fain wouldrete, bi ooriick rood Lord I" " eie*. Hé went straight to the bedside,.TBSr.t Е55я5“Н-„; |mssî“; кмз=£:
ЧїїсЕ-*-’6" Kïfensïti; ая.їя-у'угг;

when rea come to reehow it up, Ibnnlh tertor of the Sek-rooo. beyond, • hereto pe red with в fleti , Àîlee broeght hlm â
Sb lined—my Irieode ere gone, il'e ВІГоовіе .loo* no toeilr Bed пвШевіГу, тойооїм, eotohen. onto, wetoUti. epoch, he edmtoleurejBdOBB to Лв pB.
And 1 BB> Ml tooae— — UitovoB wouldn’t know eito to Uy U to, "It in Jnck Wnnwn,’ whtepered Alien. Ml hie owe рпАвеіоввІ bande.

My daye nee eed. if yon didn't keep yoer eyee open She’e He will etay here. Г:hen he eat down. Mpeotont.
Loto Jw.ua, thoa wilt hear my load made another creature out ofButh Winnoi Slirted to the depthe, I peaned ЄВ. aea.ent^l diedteered. with a atari,
A line thin ntewp nod weary tend, She’e done everything Г r Alio, She’e A large, wainaeotod rooai, wkh the bed that etlll another epectatoehad been added

Aid make me glad. entered down Mr. Warren Horn a regalar drawn near the middle, tar greater coo- to tbeaoeiie. By the window, oat of
bear to eomething bordering on human renienoe and freer air. On one aide, a eeeryhody'e way, У* where he ooeld oom-
She’e won all Jacl’e heart, and if еЬеЧ toll, greet woman, her linger on the pa- mead e. foil .tow of Wmnw. a yotieg man
only been epamd long enough, ebe’J hare tienfepoler, her head eheklng fatefully - had quietly planted himeelf. Dark hair i
made room ta it for eomething elle. She’e Arm Via. Flang down at the took la an e -qii.ro brow, a calm, dear fbeetanat-
managed-lhe Lord known how I—to keep attitude of complete detention, a girl with utade rende, reeolred, and patent, three
peace n the Sowing Society, though romr noburn hair. On the p llow, a wan, went- traite eteteeV meal nitrone,
of the folk* in it go together like fire ami ed face, veiled with stupor. Thee* thing*
gunpowder. But, bfeM me, I cou dn’t be- I took in at • glaeee. 
gin to tell you all ehe‘* done, directly and The girl rale, and tamed round. No 
indirectly, if I talked from now till more- lovelier
iugl region* of a painter** imagination. With a

"•But perhaps the beat of it all was the wo, she threw herself lato my arm* 
way *he'e behaved to Mr. Taylor. She’* sweet, loving, impulsive Roth Wlaaot, 
always treated him with a* much reaped gifted and stricken by 
and consideration as if he’d been* bishop; one Wow.
and abe paid pa good attention » hie ser- "We’re ameein* glad, to aae yoe," said 
mon» a* if he waa the no*t learned man Aunt Yin. "We've been in a elate of <• i 
on earth—though everybody knows «he’s pectoraUon all day, and we’d about gn ' 
got more edioatiou than ever he thought of, up."
Ami »h- has always supported him right Alios noaeleealy pla 
straight through, even when she didn’t the father side of the 
quite fall in with bis war of thinking. I and looked at Winnie through my 
remember when the Sunday School waa re- So changed—oh I « changed! 
organised, she talked over a plan with "Speak to her," said Aunt Vie, "and
Priscilla. But when Mr. Tavlor come, see if she recognises you." 
he'd got hie mind set on eomething quite Once—twice—thrice, I called bar asms,
different і and’ Priscilla wasn't going to Into it I condenaed an agony of auppl 
give in—‘abe оопІ<ЦЧ reconcile it to,her tion ami tendernea* that should have 

•rence to gf^^t^iae.1J^tfTfor a brought her back from the very portal of 
poor one,' she mid. ВиГИШґТrost told the grave, I thought. At the urira raped- 
her that the question between the poor tion she half-opened her eyee, marmur-xl 
i.lan and the good"one, and 'ihe геерооиі- something in Italian, of which I cauvht 
bility. loo, was Mr. Taylor’* ; the only only th* sombre word "nolle," and re- 
question for them waa whether they’d sub- lapsed into coma. r
mit themselves to their spiritual pastor, "Oh! this is too muohl" I groaned. "Nor 
and gladden hie. heart by their goodwill, to know me, not to speak to me, 
and strengthen bis hand* by their example hear what I would aay to her I I cannot 
and influencef or whether,theyMeet them- hear it ! Oh I will she not wake?—will нhe 
selves up in opposition to him, and^give not understand—jast for pne moment, !«•- 
rite to a dissension in the parish, and bin- fore she diekT”
der his work, and weaken his power to do "Couldn’t conjecture.” eaid Aunt Vin, 
g-x«i; and so Priscilla had to come round, gravely. "The fever'll turnabout nul- 
And there’s' no telling the good of such an night, I guee*. What’ll follow, I couldn't 
example-, from such a person', m a com- intend to asy i not if Pd swallow the phim
munity that ain’t overweighted with rerer- maoopious and waa physician in ordinal 
ence for anything or anybody, and that to the Queen. We must do our beat and
would jute as soon pick л quarrel with wait upon the Lord."___
their minister as eat their victuals. The The evening wore slowly on. Intense 
fat is, she’s dene us good, somehow, qniet In the sick-room, brokefi only by the 
every dsy of her life since she come liera. rattle of spoons ami phials, an occasional 
There ain’t many city folks, I guess, that remark or direction from Aunt Vju, an-l 
hat* made such a record of a summer in faint sounds from below indicating the 

ntry as the recording angel has coming and going of anxious and sympath- 
wrtuen down of hers 1” jsing friend*.

This long speech did not run its course At ten o’clock, Mr, Ta/lor stole qrietiy 
without interruption. Thrice a shadowy in, knelt by the bed, and" eaid a erpyer or 
horse, wagon, and driver had come out of two from the order for the Visitation of 
the dusk before ua, and halted i a voice, the Sick, in low, solemn tones that only 
nasal perhaps, but certainly kind and in- seemed to add to the chamber*! hush, 
terested, had propounded the query, They were followed by an "Amen Г so 
“How is Misa Frote Î” Without deriing loud and deep (hat it startled me. Look- 
rem, Mr. Divine bad responded, "Sinking iag up, I saw a new comer in the entry, by 

and the vision had disappeared in Jack* aide. The form was hktdea in sha- 
behind My heart ached anew dow, but the rough, leoeiae head, the 
repetition of that answer—sank deep-set, glittering eyee,.oould only belong 
ith a fresh burden of despair. to Mr. Warren !

now began to climb. Reaching Then the hounds from below ceased, the 
Mr Divine announced that we house grew mill, the leng, fateful eight- 
"Hope Plain,d and pointed out watch oegan I 

tile homes of Mrs. Danforlh and Essie 
Volger. Up two or three more hills, and 
the "0wynne Place* roe# duskily into the 
darkening sky. I shuddered to oome thus 
іі|иіп places made « vivid to my imagina
tion through Winnie’s graphic picturing* ; 
and to find them dim, sombre shapes, 
wavering of outline and vague of tint, 
eluding my straining raze and laniwhing 
into gloom The world she bad evoked 
•esmed fading—dying with her I

More hill* to climb( more jolting; a 
denser shadow of trees I Then a little 
white church reared itself lonelily upon 
the sky before us. »Now 1 knew roy 
ground Swiftly we turned the corner, 
gently we trotted up to the ante. The 
large" »k*>iLf-roofed, venerable, kindly 
boniestead of Winnie’s story and my

Better than Gold.
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Rested then 

Seemed the 

To mutely і

The little wi 

The restions, 

The roee-bw 

Ah I What—

tbs Iwite.
to tired—my heart is low ; 
Shadows of coming woe 

Amend ms fell,
АшІ memories of sins long wept—
▲ ml hopes denied that long have slept, 

Arise and call. ,

• So tiled—yet 1 would work for thee
Par thee ! Lord hast thee work 

Keen tor met
Small tbiege—which other» hurrying on 
(a thy Mate nervier, iwift and strong. 

Might never «et

Mother I Th< 

But eteraly I 

Though the 

All the fleetii

jrrh tn a severe ton*. Or, If tt does

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Who could it be, 1 
Mr. Prate . T No.be 
A friend of the family, paAape.

Suddenly, my mind ewooped upon the

I went te him eed held out my head. 
"You received my letter T"

"Ти. I know not bow to thank you. It 
confirmed what I bad begun to euepect 
For 1 met Frederick Thorne iu ""ШИвИ

had нове grown up.

countenance ever tit the interior back beahh.
f

Yet tenderly, 

Repesing in t 

Nohler—hteti 

For the mem

i_ a ka a»]. а. і— ,Кв» ми їм і a Hail Uk Іим* an a mM kSw! Mint ■ мамі,tovahiahte In tim Unteaeat of tel JSStetena of the tLoat and htngm.

Tbs following are sample* of whte people eay who AmMr It i

1‘ in brad—yet it were sweet 
Some fatering, tender feet 

To help end guide.
The 1 litis ones whose steps are alow, 
I should out weary them, 1 know, 

N.e roughly chide

New Or-
lean* He told ns* mwah that waa euga
geslive. I found your Utter awaiting me in 
New Yo*k. 1 went immediately to Mr. 
F rote’s, to learn If Winnie had returned. 
I mat your telegram there I ate hère " 

The look паїв, "Here, because It is my 
right і here, because she is mine, a* I am 
here. Here to save her if I may ; to yield 
her into God’s hands, if ! muet.*

Another hoar went by—slowly, ae ‘ if 
stretching its elastic length across no age. 
Time is the tent of Peri-Benou, in the Ara
bian tale—capable of compression into a 
nutshell, or of expansion to cover a king-

Dead silence, now. Even Dr. Heartwell 
and Aunt yio арок 
derstood well enou 
look,* gesture, a 
ooaoert of aim and 

А» Win

,,J,^d58Klr.*r^ «ЇЙChrkkv ГМЙиц It»layntepMe tor
dus—su af the threat and Wnga.”
-I‘w>r. Г. SwarriEM, (Maine Medbti 

s< bo<»l) Bmaeieiot, Ж*.

"I find aothteg abe a* edkartou. as 

aaadMM Qwa Wa.,міІааіріиаno seIsasly placed ms 
her side of the bed. I

So tire.1- laord, wih thou
To ink# aw to thy horns 

' Ho lawg detefed ! "My wife, troubled wHIrviolent rough-
SfftSUS ЧГ-.'ЖаГаГгі.гПК
took Aren’s Cneeav Pectoral, end (,
ОшрУЛОлГ*'~O* M‘ Ca,R* Frtnch

üæ'iœiEsiots
ike ieny tehrr medtetoe.”- Dn. Airrwt;* 
Y. U)X, SL LomU, Mo.

" I have used A yu’s Cheer y Peoto- 
ИХІ. In ray family for » year». U I* n 
VMindrrfuf rnmeth' for Threat and Lung 
Diseases."—L. GAEBETT, Tezana, Tex.

T
Oniv ihy gracw ami mercy wad, 
Thail I mat serve time to the end, 

Tko'femured

' Ae Mi*. Ai
паї" her

count of thn 
member of he 
illness had not

fir I

c S.
“Several members of ray famlb t-ufferetl 

severely with laflas—l All were euml 
by AYKgf* Oikbry Pectoral lit n few 
t*ya."-n*x*YRrWKLL, .V. J.

“The bate remedy that ran he l«d for 
Coaghs and Coign Ь Ayer* Ciirkhy 
Prctoeau"—K. M. Sard ext, LoKtM,

jNlfdiâ irrbl.
have taken A yu’s

the brief parutcbtS., Coa,ba «al 
Croup, sad have found It віте hn médites
relief, followed by oui*.” —Mu. J. 
GKF.no, Lowett, Май.

8 h VLO H: Th^y un- 
ugh without words. X 
nod—these sufficed for

mie’e strength declined, their 
vigilance and activity increased. There 
was eompthing awful, thrilling, sublime, 
in that struggle with death, in which they

row for the bei 
I os* of a dear f 
of grief whs oi

e no more
a6d within. Ma mWITHOUT

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,not to
part. For tn 
she had lived 
few stops of U 
hsd attended t 
first time that 
free to reoogni 
in the coffin, ft 
at leste.

“Why, I nei 
were her first 
family. "Hoi 
house-tbees let 
mind to enter 1 
in planning nv

PRETAHED BY

DB. J. 0. AYBB 4 00., [ Analytical Cbemiits ] LOWELL, MASS.
For sale br all Druggists.

t CHAPTER XLV. 
ms srinir or HEAVIHEM.

I »aw#sre fo ker llutbamd.)
a week sine* J 

wrote пні fi is y far* since I wrote 
yea- ihv on* being the literal fat ; the 
Other ihv frit truth Buch ilays a* those 
tbrougli which I have jute lived 
b» mvo*її red by clock-stroke* 
grr under a weight of event 
■biliiv, which »vt* the nigh 
thr rniag, and the morning 
yes ou racy from the night
^ A. ’ prwecou-» letter herein enclosed, 
will tell you all it told ‘me. Before I had 
well finish*! it, I was thrusting indispen
sable* into а і ravel ling-bee On inr wav 
to the depot, I telegraphed ‘Tncle John. 
In half an hour I was on laokrd the express, 
dashing southward Two changes of cars 
and eight hours of travel brought 
•hiloh -talion ni dusk

A tall, erect, bruad-sboul 
beaded men, keen :of rye,

were plainly engaged. No inch of ground 
was to be yielded without a fight, no point 
left unguarded, no reeource untried. Again 
and again they rallied Life’s forces to the 
battle.

Of the two, Aunt Vin seemed most per
sistent, most indefatigable. Holding fast 
by the hem of Hope’s garment, aba would 
not once turn her eyes toward the Medusa- 
head of Deepala. Woman’s patience, wo
man’s intuition, woman’s trust, in the long 
run^ftea oome out ahead of manly strength, 

independence.
ertheleee, the battle was going 

against them. " I read that truth in their 
ate lips, their anxious face*—read it with 
alternative fever of revolt and chill of des
pair. In roy heart, continual beginnings of 
fervent prayer, losing themselves in vague
ness, ending in stony despondency

A little pate midnight, I saw" Winnie’ 
lipe move. I bent over her. "Lift me u 
she murmured, faintly.

Quick ae thought, I was p^t 
Paul’s arms were under her ; dèftl 

be raised her.
prompt was Aunt 
stimulant. Ae it 
half opened her eyes.. There 

gasp, a sigh. Her head fell lifeless- 
r upon Paul’s arm. The unrwal low- 
id flowed from her mouth, 
t Vin laid down her spoon with a 

of entire relinquishment, needing 
no word to enforce its meaning.

Dr. Heartwell turned moodily away. In 
the few* of both, at «hat Instant, was even 
more of discomfiture than grief.

For e moment we stood looking at each 
other, in ghastly silence. We had *e<n| 
understood, but could not realise.

manifestations of grief broke tory TI 
isly, according to tenïpgrament. IftQ 

None are made alike. God, who roîTmhr "'f ||u 
no two pebbles on the seashore to perfect 
identity of shape, moulds humanity al« 
into infinitude of form and character.
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Genuine Bell Organ !
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*“u*a ‘*0"’
w. MILL a. co„ ounra, ont

W. H. «JOHNBOISr,
isi iUa

ft i* a little more than

Thry stag-

name among tl 
And it rafiUj I 
that I folly uАЖІО, and LOEDON, EH G LAUD.

delay nc 
matter. But n 
these sharp re 
actual duty, k 
this were one o 
that ray 8bv» 
the while tiu 
of hi* ’little ow 

To be sure ti 
circumstances 
had been of eon 
oversight in a 1

chiefly to hi 
ly kiodneee I bt 
er little excuses 
er virion. Mrs. 
tliow omet, h 
whom the mgji 
any community 
rumpoeed. Неї 
imobtmeiv# sort 
blessing! Of the 
pees UDUOticed- 

.that Mrs. Ames 
<o hear her m 
closer insight in 
»I**k bo confide 
-‘ - . uiewofthai

hs-i restrained h 
there are «me в 
if we ever knew
overcome the n 
hearts to seek fo 
friendly advancei 
til iwrchanee it і 
favouts are likel 
ciativeryognitio

“c-iinst the warm 
в* the meat good 

A few days let 
mind still full of 
duetd the auhjecl 

“You khew Mr 
she said, “and u« 

some corn 
that others

^NeV

suerAgent
І От ttOLUl ITBBIT, . . HALIfAX, fi.fi.

“STo-a. S3a.o-u.ld.
Her«t gray 
Iwnigiiant of 
k dogW his

r
the gloom

lower as wi 
The road 

a level,
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESStow, with sa enormous blac

bow 7. W,«„«!'•
Tb* aaewer came through quivering lip*,

eediag with a swsd ah .a to a sob ■ 
"(linking fast ’
loco»snag hiatasJf, the farmer asked.

on* r Ami he looked

*5b
MVin with a

herspoonful of 
llpe, Winnie
wàe • ;

«ІЦа
Aunl

RWtun

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
CHAPTER XLVI. 

nix car nr Ttni хпнгт."Are To* the- oalv
bebtod me as if I.
of atwmp

"TV only <-nt I am Kraeowca Golden. 
I»a ' Mr Fro* armedГ 

l> shook hi* head
“I teUgreol.sd him at oaoa," eaid I. 

"■» sbvoLl Lave brna here firm lie had 
not half il>* distance to pome "

“Tbs war»* at it W that this is

[PVaitcetea to ktr Hutband ]
While I live, that ni|ht*watish will live, 

memory; T wiali I conld set it 
reasonably true of outline and

slmeld lie»'

too, in my 
before you 
colouring!

The large, low, quaintly-fnrnlsbidroom, 
ly lit iby the swealing candle ; two 

open window*—one mereiv a square of 
blackness, dense shadow laid agmlngt it, 
like a thing to be felt; in the other, the 
dttekv foliage of a lilac, here, cetchiag 
the light from within, there, vaniahtng inV 
gloom. Without, a dark, clouded sky ; an 
atmosphere still and warm, even to sultri
ness ; the «ft murmur of the brook fVw. 

n the meadow.

•І П.
I

Then
traie, -.ml be ran not g t here now till 
mwwinff." ewd he "And I'm tfraid- " 

Bui «tie tear, whatever it was, wouM not 
“oat - Ho ew.1

I fut into the wagon without 
word. Tbr И0юп was on a bill. Ht pal
lidly by lb» late* gleam of tire we* From 
И Ibe road mob «wiftiy toward ihe shadow

Mr. Tavlor, hurrying in at aoanbody’s 
frantic call, knelt and began the Commen
datory Prayer, I believe be thought her 
not dead, but dving. The fiblemn words 
brought inatant hash

POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.■t;earns roes before me.
A comfortable vision after that long, 

dark, heavy-hearted ride I—bursting with 
light—revery door and window contribut
ing і la cheery quota i through one wide 

I. the rudy glow and flame of the kit
chen fire ; between ite gleam and our 
dusk, a short, brisk figure, with straig 
down *kiris and flyiag eap-borders, hurry
ing out to matt roe, hearty, homely word» 
of welcome, of sympathy, of an uncon
querable springiness of hope, apon its

Can you guess what 1 did next T Up to 
thi* moment I had abed no tear. Now, 
the kind tone, the motherly manner, over
came me ; my "windows of heaven" were 

ned , for one moment there was a swift

the bed,
form and pallid face, low moans, as of 
pain, breaking at intervals froift her parch
ed lips; Ruth fanning her with a tireless, 

motion; Alice gliding to and 
as a shadow, bringing water 
, ice from the cellar, broths 

from the kitchen, obedient 
iign or a word from Aunt Vin. The 
personage by the bedside, cool, vigi- 

cautious, and prompt as a sentinel at 
or a general in tee field.

Leo, observant, alert, 
almost human in it* 

its in tell

the sufferer's motionless
*0f tb# valln Iwlow, hiding itself, as it 

weal, eader lb# gloom of trees Wr tank 
/ "‘‘w with it, drearily “Itinhia* fa*,’’ raver- 

Iwrauel dismally through my heart Hr try 
thing wo* finking with her, into the dusk 
of grief," ihe bUcknees of despair, the 
eqri»t of death !

ju hum of busmeee 
water, ite red glow 
was опн’кіу reached, and 
lb# .Urkiieee beyned, tb* fermer 
voter, and sera a degree of eloq 
Winnie’* g.sidnes*JWinnie’s intente, Wio- 
■te’s geemnenrss—then#. were tkw bends 

wbirh lie rnlarged, m if enamoured 
subjrt-i Ksfwcutijy did he dilate 

her unlikenees tfc“city folks," as 
had known tiiem.
“1 own I didn’t use to lake to ’em much," 

said he “There was n 
then 'line bml’ about 
Thev came and i 

. in tbeekf

Don’t expect an advertisement to bear fruit in one night.
Yoo^oan’t eat^onougb in a week to last yon a year, and you can’t advertise

The enterprising advertiser proves that be ondentends bow te boy. be 
nee in advertiaiog he kwowe how to tell.
People who advertise only eeoe in three month*, forget that most 

cannot remember anything longer than about seven dav*.
II yon ou arouse ourroeiiy by u advertleement, it ie a point gained: 
Qektine advertising in dull times ia like tearing net a dam beoanee the 

water U l^w. Either phm will prevent good time* from ever coming. 
Enterprising bneineee men know the value of advertising the year round' 

persistency of those who are not intimidated by the cry of dull times* 
teej. their names-ever before the public, will enrely place them on the

(To be continued.)
monotonous 
fro, noieelee* 
from the well 
and decoctions —A good dsecoa in Ohio witiilv ears 

at abaant members are like mud on "a 
wagon wheel і they add weight, but neither 
strength nor beauty.

—An English’ clergyman asked an un
educated woman whether she liked hie 
written or unwritten sermons the beat 
After thinking a few momenta, she said i 
*• Why, I lolke yo the beet without the 
book, because yo k 
thing orer and over again 
me to remember what I 
better.”

—3m ith keeps a savage dog on bis prem
ises, and near ite kennel a board is dis
played with the warning in large letters, 
" Beware of the dog.” *’ I suppose," said 
Jones, pointing to the warning, " you bare 
painted that sign in large letters, « that 
1 he who runs mav read’?" " No," eaid 
Smith, " but that he who read» may run.” 
— Boston Courier.

man went into the country last 
Sunday for a walk. He carried hie" over- 
ooat on bis arm, but (lading it burdensome, 
hung it on a fence. Takings card from 
his pocket he wrote : “ Do not touch this 
ooat ; infected with small-pot.” He came 
back two boors later and found tb* card, 
upon whion waa writtaa underneath htn 
warning, “ Thanks for the coat; I’ve bad 
•mall-pox."—JkcAenpr 

—"Are the flail 
•be anstoeely
was at 10 o’cloek in the morn 
o’otoek in the

Owner, with iU < Insuring lights, 
ji, fes murmur of faMng 
"I a blacksmith’* forge, 

left behind. In
found

folk»

one corner, 
an expression

anxiety, its mourofnlneea, and 
genoe," upon hi* face.

Just outside the door, the dark, watch
ful gleam of Jack Warren’s eyee. Behind

■ ,n«b.mtotb, kiW-idM»
Divine, “there’s nobody there. The rest v • v . a , h ’
of the house is pretty nftich flllid up with , Лу ’ iLa-Mcht thereon ’ New her

r * **p “Л * ь,“ *|та|г ТНм .SVw.1 detail, of lb. pita,™.

ÎSÜCTsi’M'ijK.aS: 
йьа. *«:

*W““, .-«I r«l . ftc .ill d.rk.n .IU, ro.ita, .nd .hit*I!
“Yoare not fit to go just yet; and with dread The atmoephere will be foil 

there’s no hurry—ebe woa4 know you of the breathlewnem of approaebing criaia 
Тшко your tea and get up roar strength , As the night wore cm Winnie’» 
yo* want to be able to May wbea yon do owed Her breath grew fe.nl, her obete 
go We irv to keep her room ne free from eoeriwly moved Her pu їм waa like the 
ooming and going ami coofoterra, as pore, stow lapping of a retreating tide. Growing 
ble Aunt Vin says that notes and excite- lethargy, eeniwlv di-tmgatebable from 
ment tells cm the narre, of aick peuple, death, brid her more clreelr looked ia Ite 
—. -bee they dost erem to lane aae no- embrace, 

tws And I guère .help ngbt" Huddenlyn bare* noued emote the night
The kitchen was esquwte ,n netonere. It name nearer > it rreolved knrif into a 

•*«*«2*** Preeoott-a apt it, ІМрЦМІ irampling of koraea, a lashingofa whip, a 
by the Uiltire ooe of her m.aher Mr. raiillag «4 ewlforerolvlng wheela It 
I resooll keveelf look my bunnetnm! plaaed «sept ром tbs window, sod ma» 
my choir Hhe -re ualetee, gentler Urn., m a moment, at the gate. » 
my espeelotwa , bel 1 remembered thaï Menas for a brief 
мекам and death bed Ь.н lately vteite-l boetie, a 

■me perhaps both I— ready a 
tie threshold again Waeder-

with

“No,” replied
Acquainted With
reveral time#, but 
I have often wish 
«ired to have llie 
joyed social I і

Theying the same 
and that helps 

hear a good

35, rep *aI ' butS a iTgktK
STRATK8 furnished on application.

E. A POWERS. Publisher,
Saint Jo An. N. B.

thi
wrnl among us like comets 
grant shakes for light, and 

-to steer by. They 
u* with their condescension, or 

riled u* with their superciliousness They 
- left their religion at home, mostly, in their 

flra-hundred-dri 1er pews with their gilt- 
edged Prayer Books. They had plenty of 
bank-tolls tor pleasure—dogs, horses, 
Umts, excursion», ami what not—but only 
Ibe smallest kind o’ change tor our non tri
bune* hoi і and they seemed to think we

feather’ np my mind 
call upon Mrs

Address
I

LTT •till
Mrs.ST.JOHN ВШІДОИСШТ ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BrMiMf. OarpMs, Tapeetrj/ Oar- 
pete, AU Weal S ptp 1. arpete.

ttl WOOL 9 0M0 «ЯРЕТ8,
«iMiiu опит

> Iront 
the 1, bote»ODD FALLOWS’ HaLL. m other,

"I am « eorrjr 
gone away," eaiIncorporated. 186L

DIBKCTOitH :
Rod «a her, and el 
to have me oome.'

-Did ebe 
.lies of the char 
quired Mrs. A met 
•T«r complain of

wap well пай for giving ’em up mir best 
by the honour they did us in rilling 

ia ’em owns a dav, m fine went her They 
wwn bothsred wtektnl 
to find ways to kill time, bet they never 
thought of g.vlng an hour to our Hunday 
be bool, er oar poor, or oar Sewing Boeltey; 
w, like Mrs Uanforth, il.ey’d make a"great 

d-' • little MMitetaiof 
ooahl haw iheir owe 

way, amt no longer (et lente, tbel’s the 
way eh» weed to be, hot I really lb.sk 
she's Improving, too, and I reehow Mine 
Ггом’е at the horio* af HI) As for try mg 
M find esH eer intente end helping we to 
•write the теє ef *m. they'd ewmef tbeir 
owe would rate net tor went of ussngl 
They treed меrag ne ns if they weant of

jAwits eiiuml 
ALEXatrean Durr

bates, Pros Mon i

wr
Odo* Odd Fellowi‘ Boildiaf.Uaion K

HT. JOHN, n. ».

A. O. SKINNER,
•_______________ imtuxm

a* inch of their live*

II Sty 1 wof wal^pyerjn jret Î"

ing. At 1 
having 1Я4 

sample* displayed before her oa the rank, 
she tenderly inquired і “ Hare you any 

"No’*." “ Are you sure these 
style* 7" "Yee’m," 

• I’ll take a roll—one

to?"
Oh, itoiaben 

Mr of her friend*.

become more det

didee and Calf Skins, tTLrtZZ
Ш.

tor own duty. Shi 
much, eed it wee - 
*)>at а|м bad le»M 
part of the Christu

ÆJ&ri

Je* ne long e# they THOMAS L.HAY.l~~*r
tewyae*. on, sad vuw Ontewtorae pf»

---------1v*i ra depetet a* era par ora*
». Inlevete pabl ee eompounded

____ 5йзілгаів»
«О ме reran. Інwrote SU tree -win»в SMI-гтлгґ^Шги,. ta..»

fera-yrar no-s

motet*
are the eery ’attet 
“Then—then I guess ...
for two shillings. I want to paper ь trunk." Ажррдавр іші

наді1
—How ra ьаV a Quote —I beard the 

other day about as good a ghost •tory (owl 
uerbaps as reliable) as I ever listened to. 
It was toll by an active young rone in
—...------I— with rate of our ohnrohee. He
mints! the weird meideeto in the neoal 
way t bow be was plnoqd ia a haunted 
ntata.W1 Jgs •- '!'• titatah .loo, WM

.‘TMesv'SMrat
tor. " Why, I ee, apt out tiw «oi-

immediately reoivmbered be had aeoSar 
vgnglto'i ni, and ne#r retonted."

1ST on.
of ШЛ Made Witttire

hod rustling oa the Itairaana ; a gape» 
of new eeenes ia the doorway.

I reaognlaed Mr. and Mrs. Frète,
an,end dtda’tateentebe AM they never 
left behind 'ми nay Mae af a We nay high 
er end deeper than oar owe ; only one with

fol softeners they !
As I snt si table, n slight, graceful.

urns
■ASfthr J#*W, Ж. M.

a little more eertoee end glttlrr (jrav«br^.b#toey—es people de gnte hr
О. H. LEONARD,

CommlMioe MerohERt. 
«кмаештм», râÜSÎK

, Saint Jefcn. V. B- lest bar Ггі*е£у*о

"'«'Is dabs whwaered ee eeriaealtoe. 
“Did net get year telewram till I hie after 
ewe—eovne ooe founded ramletetoai attonIIeg nor bar religion behind, when 

•b# гаєте late tire Mfeetry She wee^wt 
m pritte and respectful to Uerie Tree’s 
gray bans and mine, ee if they'd grown ra 
iw/«w ri Mrw< Yan. flbr wee nbear a

tb. .dfeoe Crane to Poetpeetle late train— 
bnnud ee a wrrtogewd drieit tori Mat 
to driva like JetolTtor life ned—death ” 

The late worde Choked him He Irai
1

,»A,. . , .... .ь..,,.
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dinner with the queen, sad telle ber whet

* № Ї“*ЬІ“ “‘•W* h», tsk# U» «milrTui О..Г, and b>
“ *ll.î",r. “ bdf .jmpMb..,», і, л, Ьіщо., i„ i,j dqoal to lb.
*"■ The hu.t»nd co.,,0. borne weu,. ри«, „I Waled, aod perha.a bee.nl 
e orn ,*nd Mul by the day i busmew, but ьіш ”

^ rv' •» booaoee eon aid a deaareiii|[ creature So І
wonder the -b, eooo d.epelled Ira, .ball „« r„ ,nrih™, foe eou, bo,
hie bron, and be i. ibrgotW of all huoue. plulile. bnl l«e. Lord Pnln.er.ton « to. 
m that on. him* onuiutu b,e borne, hj ^
bid «rende. Ob, wteea, *ko boo,e-coot- "Lock go «id eon I" eaid Biddy, «It’d 
™« Р*””01 Г»г bo.baode .he. lh.y lb. good-manin, gnttlem.n e. are, bnl 
come bom. at deeding. Little do »e know ,V. nol Lord Pdfinernloo tbnl eon’ll w."

during lb. d»e, while we Hi.lord.hip .hook lb. old women be 
are bony U one dommtio dnUe. they ham lb. hnnd and d.parttd- in. few day. lb, 
bnaium care, mtd failure. which we bare down “line oow, and gam Bid-

«••«! »iUl; •"* *b.i rnudi ii bd de lea acree of land, flee of ten" for her 
to them to think when the counting-house
’• •b»V," Il <• no to me lo go bom., Ih, old wm„,, d,|,,h, go.* no 
lb. ohjldwn are a n unmoor, wift alway. bon mi., and when laid that Ibe pemon .he 
•™" ihen they »y to th.moolvo. : I heni men and .haken hand, with™ Lord 
will go and .pend Ibe redoing elaewbere, Pulmerotoo himwdf, her grnUaenlion ... 
and coneeonenlly they dnok to drown Ibeir po«t„.l, gremor than in Iba aoqui.ilioo 
mrrow anddo nolrelonl home ІШ late .1 Su,, |.„J„d Ibe oow.-jftdl»3.
mght. Then look at the other side of the ___ ____________________
picture : another husband after the wean- *ww Whaling Strips winter in the Aretie
some toils of the day longs for the cfoeiog ------
hour to come to get home to hie cheerful In the Call, just before it gets eo oold that 
hearth and loring wile. He knowa.be has the ice forms, the shipe huddle together, 
a bright reception waiting fofTfirjFïod he wd »seh puls down two anchors, one at 
hastens home with joy. Oh, Jtives be the bow and one at the stern, and theee 
careful how you treat your husbands, they held them from striking against the shore 
look to you for guidance i lead them the or one another until the ice forms around 
right way, set them a good example, show them and freezes them in eolidly. Then 
them the. you will be a true, loving wife the anchors and rudders are taken up, aod, 
to them as well as you can, and Ged will with lumber which they have brought 
bless your effort* in some way or other, from home, the whalers build a subs tan ti- 
Brery spoken word, every outward aet, is *1 house over the ship. Then they get the 
a help or a hindrance to those with whom Eskimo to build a nort of snow bouse over 
we are associated. Every word and action the wooden house, and, so, with all this 
sets ia motion n wave of influence which1 covering to protect them, they manage to 

eternity. Oh, that we could keep warm and comfortable with very 
folly realise this, that a hen we are dead little lire, however oold it may be out of 
and forgotten, thee*, will be guided in oer- doors. Sometime- they put in double

agsaSSSS S5SHSSE Ш Colonial Exhibition
scientione, or cross and dishonest and wick- loo». The white men do not live in these 
ed end faithless. How earnestly ought we temporary houses built on the ton of the 
to pray that our lives mat be so pur- aod ehipe, but in the cabin and forecastle, just 
true that ethers may ** take knowledge of as if they were cruising out at sea. The 
us that we have been with Jesus.” and fol- bouse is simply put over the ship to keep 
low us as we follow Christ Let us do the real places warm, and right well it 
nothing we would not be willing our dear- does its work. This “ bouse,’ however, 
est friend should imitate. !■ very, useful as a place for taking exer

cise, for ship-carpentering work, and 
any jobs that may be necessary. The Es
kimo also congregate there, especially 
about meal time i when generous 
treat them with sea-bread and w 
sweetened with molasses.—From “ Child
ren of the Cold," by Lieut. Frederick 
Schwa tka, in St. Nicholas for September.

appreciated. Tbe-old, old, human failing 
was at the root of it all—selfishness, sel
fishness and pride I Oh. that she bad not 
hoarded up her love and friendship for her 
friends and neighbours, until 6er h 
foirly ached with loneeomeneee ! H 
such a lesson, would she ever again be 
afraid to have a . neighbour know that she 
felt an interest ia her, or her friends that 
she loved them ?

1

her that little children run 
nt troubles and pour 
in her sympathising 

home weary.

heart
After

•a “Anti-Worry leslpe.'1
Do you wish n receipt for preventing nil “AKE NE! RICH BtooDFcr giving nil composu 

from flurry T 
Jest think of one foot, which is true you 

will find :
When anything happens to ruffle your 

First, something or nothing there is to be 

First, nothing or something, that’s clear is 

If southing,

If nothing, nit thoughts of it 
This simplest of rules, if 
Will free you from

re and freedom

I
of their cares

ИоПу sa* .Win»!»» Sere tm <i-«e «в 
Uverael Jt«SMI Of me hl«W ■■bel eiaboriu- еем 
•«r Owmatm Se the M yet «evtaed Sr Be Sreto et wee. 

toeer.Hi. at Ww wens. Mo Пива, <MuM k* Wtoboot 
remedy to toe werld oepeble at ooetomn, ee atoms todv •>

toe ttoeee toe eoet et • be» of yUto ; M above bow to eeetS ead to»» euro el^ ««
ner at dtoeeeee. and how to oorreotly totoeprai the aymyaomi 
vho aJod tha«r addraae. DR. LS. JOHNSON S Coü, «Ïthen do it, and make no de

cant for away,
, tryoull only obey, 
wrnkled for many n

—N. T. Observer
Ш ttmtowi.day.

NEW GOODS -
James's, may,

—Raixt Days.—Don’t neglect yourself 
or TOUT house because the Jay is gloomy 
and you think there will be no visitors. 
On the contrary, special effort should be 
made that everything look as pleasant as 
possible indoors, while clouds are hiding 
the sunshine .without. Keeping on tK 
old drew and talking about bow gloomy 
is will only keep the disagreeable foot «in
stantly in view, while all effort to develop 
indoor brightness will drive it out 
thought if not of sight. Sweep up 
drees up on rainy days.

Rm> veine in the mertei. list token 
first priyw, 1 hwver ««I iblird. HtAUsiltofek 
eedeiwsv Г ekewia Denlbe fitoM iniotmytoe 
а Ь і ( h priced powd-r fut „fin eixéltod Merchant Tailor 1

WonlS naaottaos to hie UneSomete and ins 
УвМІе that he hae opened a

Splendid Lot of Spline Goodstaninetlmic'hin pmpwunn v.cueuhm еаучлп 
Said by « gaiierallv «ul m*to only by
W.O. MCLAHtN, Montreal.

• - ft W bt i-esm *. nt
отав and a Large Variety of rANTALOOii 

which hare been eateeled with earn, 
clone and on tbs tooat favoraUd

of
and

flows on unto

—How much more we might make of 
our fomily lifo, of our friendships, If every 
secret thought of love blossomed into a 
deed I We are not now speaking merely 
of personal caresses. These may or may 
not be the beet language of aflbetioo. 
Many are endowed with a delicacy, a fasti
diousness of physical organisation, which 
shrinks away from too much of these, re
pelled and overpowered. Bet there are 
words, and looks, and little observance, 
thoughtfulness, watchful little attentions, 
which speak of love, which make it mani- 
feet ; and there is scarce a fomily that 
might not be richer in heart-wealth for 
more of them.

m LONDON. ZNQLANI). 1886
IFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE

SERVED FOR CANADA.

ВЄТА1. EXHIBITION COB- 
HIM tow uses IMA

mF

sfor ти* COLONIAL АМП INDIAN EXHIBITION 
1 to be hrld In LONDON, Enelanil. nom

me no lug MAT let, ISSS. le intended In be on a 
wale of great magnitude, having for object 
to mark an epoch In the relatione of all the 
parteof the Br1ti»hwEmplre with each other.

in order to give l>*omln* Flgnlfloanre lolhe 
event, a Serai Commission is Issued for the 
holding of (his Exhibition, for the first time 
elooe IMS : and His Roval Highness the Prince 
of Wales hae been appolstoil President by

baa been allotted to th 
eo mm sud of the

No lift
Can be pure ia iU purges and strong in 

And all life not be purer end stronger

2S

S3

іТ1МРЖЖАЖ0*.
English Language and People-

The rapid spread of the English lan- 
guage and of English-speaking peoples has 

pbeen one of the marvels of the past fifty 
years. The following is the most complete 
and comprehensive statement of the facts 
in the cnee which we remember to have 
seen in so small a compass :

“ The language in which Shakespeare 
4ud Milton wrote was the language of but 
five or six millions of people in their day, 
and as late as 100 yean ago English was 
spoken by not more than 16,000,000 people. 
At the same period French was the moth
er tongue of at least 30,000,000, and Ger
man in one or other of its form*, was the 
language of from 25,000,000 to 40,000,000 
people.

" This state of affairs is ndw

#>0 square feet 
іе Dominion of Owned* 
President, Hie Royal

—“ It is a grief of heart to me that the 
>rld generally thinks w> much better of 

me as a Christian than I deserve," says an 
eminent saint. Every Christian should 
have something of this same “griefof heart," 
for all are coosciona that their outward life 
ia foirer than their inward, and thst theee 
who smile upon ns would frown if they 
could see the secret springs of our actions. 
We all are thought more favorably of by 
our fellows than we deserve, and that

5F toed
Let us pursue this further by means of a 

couple of supposed instances, such as occur 
every day. John Smith has been,during the 
week, a capable and industrious workman, 
earning foil wages every day. Saturday 
night be gets his pay and goes to the stores, 
where be foils in with boon companions 
snd spends . bis week’s wages at the grog
shop, standing treat and ф-mking himself 
until his money is gone. Late at night he 
is put out into the street drunk, the uquor- 
seller having got bis money nod being reedy 
to dose the snop. Result the first i The 
liquor-seller hae received, nay twelve dol
lars, of which at least (hn*muarters, or 
nine dollars, is profit. Result the second : 
Smith is arrestid and put into the look-up 
for the remainder of the night t Monday 
morning he is brought before n magietnrts 
and fined one dollar and coats, Amounting 
tout least five dollars, and usually more, 
for want of which he goes to jail for ten 
days. Result the third : Smith’s fomily 
applies to the overseers of the poor 
si stance, and they, being unable to 
are likely to expend five or six dollars. 
Total results, leaving out the moral deteri
oration of Smith and his fomily. nine dol
lars profit to the liquor-seller, 
prosecution paid by the oousty, 8 
his fopjily supported at the expense of the 
town and county for ten days, and Smith’s 
productive label lost to the community.

At the least calculation, in order that 
the liquor-eeller may make his profit, the 
community has lost much more than an 
equal amount. In this instance, I have 
supposed the liquor buyer to spend a full 
week’s wages і but the contrast is still

Exhibition Is to be purely Colonial and 
і, and no oompetition from the United 

Kingdom, ox from foreign notions will be per
mitted, the object being to exhibit to the 
world nt large whet the Colonie* can do 

The grandest opportunity ever offered to 
Canada Is Uns atordod to «how the d etin- 
gulehad place she occupies, by the progroee 
she has made tn Авпгсиьтгнх, In Homtktl- 
rtms In the iMBMTEiAL and Пмв лата, tn 
the MAWTAcrrcaixa Іюк етпіха. In the Nxw- 
ИТ IWrnovxMXNTS IX MAXOrACTVnt'D 
MAC*Dinar and Імгіжмжмте. in I’VBLIO 
Wo**»by Мовжіеand Dnetowe ; also manйЖйЛйг r;
іаїйЖІкГSrüa-a "Клік

nan of «entrer, hae interest in assisting. It 
srlngbeen already demonstrated that ex- 
nslon of trede always follows snob effoite.

SALT, RICE AND SODA!
Dally expensed per Ship Nettie Murphy ;

6.600 810*8 UVERPOOt SALT
Now receiving pai

lee ReeSm Now Ai 
ІП* Kfft BMhrkshould be considered when we obnnoe to

receive undeserved oeneore. You may not 
dsyerve the censure in that particular in
stance, but you dNerve it quite as much as 
you do m ioh of *the пгшее that fol 
your lot.—ReUpieue Herald

baebopb ввоа
U to тих

Most Popularwed. Between forty and Stly 
the Relish language equalled 

the German in the number of thoee who 
the latter is
. German is spoken by

Puttner’s Syrup
HYPOPHOSPHITES
ШНВ RockfordWatches

spoke it, and now 
hind in the rime.
10,000,000 pereona in the Austria Hunga
rian empire, 40,000,000 in the German 
empire, 40,000 in Belgium, 2,000,000 in 
Switierlaiid, and is the native tongue of 
some 2,000,000 in the United''States and 
Canada. This gives a total oÇ, about 60,- 
000,000 persons who may speak German.

** With the French the case is much the 
мни-, but the gain during the pa*t century 
ho- lieen smaller than that of German. 
French is now spoken by the 38,000,000 
people of France, by 2,250,000 in Belgium, 
200,000 in Alsaaoe Lorraine, 600,000 in 
Switzerland, 1,500,000 in Canada and the 
United States, 600,000 in Hayti, and 1,- 
500,000 in Algiers, India, the West Indies, 
and Africa in all about 46,000,000.

“ English is now spoken by nil but some 
500.000 of the 37,000,000 persons in the 
British Islnnds, 53,000,000 out of the 56,- 
000,000 inhabitaoto of the United Stales, 
4,000,000 persona in-Canada, 3,000,000 in 
Australia, 1,700,000 persons in the West 
Indies, and perhaps 1,000,000 in India and 
other British colonies. This brings up the 
total to 100,000,000, which cannot be very 
for from the truth.”— Baptist Weekly.

left for be-
JOMN LOW*.

See of the Dept, of Agriculture. 
Ottawa, 1st wept., I«sa. SÂ-* SEW1N6JACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.
ENDORSED BY TH

лтяїйяїж«allias
to *e good u> thoee cases where Hyuopnoe- 
phUes are called for.

IwwnwIM Iw KXACTIXÙ »»ЖГІСЖ. Iswlo.I of
and

E PROTE88ION :
M br the ORIef

Щ
lüMSEE

mitk U a. w. B. Slateb,

In Genet al itobttttT tt асів well, as a Tonic,
*leegreeable. Taste makes It easy to taka.

YaSMAKAM, M.a.CUy Wedkml OfBoer: 
w need Puttner’s By rep and can testify

COULD GIT* SLANT OTHERS.

Rapidly taking the place el all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Has more points of excellence 

than all other Machines 
combined.

LIBERAL ІЖШСЕїдеГГВ TO 0ЕАШ»
NEWSOME

Sewing Machine Co.,
so uwosoguMt - - hew row.
WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

greater if we suppose, as is more frequently 
the cate, that the buyer has only mpasy 
sufficient to buy liquor enough to cattle ofs 
intoxication) that he is arrested and commit
ted to jail for non-payment of fine and ooets. 
The county then has the ooets to pay, nod 
the liquor-seller1! profit is only n very 
small percentage of the expense he has 
caused the community. Let ue Stiaok hi» 
profit, wherever hie trade is_ injurious to 
the publie, and we shall be in a fair way 
to drive him oat of-bis busioee» altogether, 
or to oblige him to exaroiae such care in 
his management as to deprive it of ita 
harm —Gorham D. Williams, in Ptpular 
Science'Monthly.

Contract for Supply of Mall Bags.

*ш - юЯтГїьїачггйяг».
lor Use supply Of the Poet omoe Department 
of Caned* with euch Cotton Duck, Jute end 

Mell Beg* as may from time to time 
boj^ulred for the Postal Service of the

Samples of the Bags to be furnished ms* be 
seen st the Poet OSoee at Halifax, N. B , St. 
Jobe, N. B., Charlottetown, P. K. !.. Quebec. 
Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto, London, Winni
peg.'Man. . victoria, ».C.,orat the Poet Office
WnlS1 su)roHcd^ both as regard* ma

terial ana manufacture, to be fully equal to 
the sample*, sad to be delivered from time to 
time tn such quantities as may be required
etTh<^oontract, u satisfactorily executed, 
shell continue In force for the term of four 
years, provided always the workmanship and 
material be satisfactory to the Poet»**ter

Biddy’s Cew.

рГ£Г.;Л; srr™
hectoring to Europe, was genial end hu
mane an a man. As n landlord, be acted, 
as be did in debate, upon the give-and- 
take wiociple. A striking illustration of 
his kindness is given ia the following 
uneodote, which nleo brings out eomeaf 
the characteristic* of the Irish peasantry :

Lord Palmerston visited his Irish ne- 
a ftiend,

Total abstinence and Prohibition bare 
earned our cause to the high-water mark 
of the hour. We will not repudiate them i 
we will not pehnlt the enemy to suggest 
new methods, to Invent tactic» for us, or to 
clandestinely capture end spike our gun».
... We have fought too long and hard, 

and have gained too great vantage-ground, tale, and one morning, 
to think of oompromiw with a «cared ene- walked many mile» over it 
лу. W.Ju^e nothing to gnln tod every* game. They had. however, 
thing to lo-e by an nrmietroe. We haw «d became tired and hungry. In the

,«w,rM Ктр.г.»о. Іііишм, «. wtlb Ь» ft»«d told , к«ю. .„d bid
6«n itintorefi by the utiffiry «onp,id bf to. eld -torn
., h*v, -nli.lw) Ih. pi.,... told purpoto, told hu M H« lordship ukwl if ...

honor ! .Oto Utoto-.
tototolhoowlibioo of Ood. told oomprotnito prodo. ond em oljoer torrioo,” wo th. 
or *urmid.r of totot .liàtininoe or Prohi- toplf I ood while th. old woroon, wilhool 
UUoe would h. .htoi.rl.to trtowto.-ви. forth» ndo, oommuiood wuhin, tho
і f»______ v Tzfjz i.

half an hour. When he did »o the old 
woman had prepared him a substantial 

of potato** and fresh egg*.
Lord Palmerston drew from the old wo- 

had been many years a 
widow, and worked hard for a livlihood, 
but feared, when ber strength foiled her, 
thatjhe^muet go ■© the workhouse, but

"If my huebond had taken lew whisky, 
and kept the money to buy a oow, I would 
have got the agent tttiet me have the bit 
of wneto land in the o*ner, and Ud have 
been ne happy as the queen. But there’s 
no hflpinjt It, your honor. It*» a poor, 
lone women I’ll be, and nobody w#l care 
whether poor Biddy is alive or dead.1! 

“Sapporo I were to apeak to Lord Pal- 
M-irtii T” eogoestod her visitor.
“Oh, faith, your honor, ItVtet the like 

of you that Lord Pnlm»n«on folks to,” 
roid Biddy, ••lent R himself that he

««сом» oeoa non
Hroere» ferrow. - ЯТ. JOB*. N. Вd hi 

with
R I» the ealy Hae

CHICAGO
ітт*тт**ш*

re o.NvTe,
», froBe Mme., tt leroea,

■Шанг WHY SUFFJERT^Kei-lT'lender to elate ihe price asked per 
ban In the form and manner yreeorthed by tira ferrn of Under, end to be ecoompanled 
by the written guarani** of twtf roeponelbte 
partiea, undertaking that la th» event of the 
leader being accepted, the «-on.ract shatlbeЬиЖк^Й? ^ Є
come bound with the contractor In foe earn of 

thoee end dollar» for the due performance

When such valuableIt WMtgtfoggy

’“'r”uFt OF ш* oirrao
Dropsy, and le oertalnly the beet blood medl

игтесштив whip

kept in every household tor ell emerge****.

■Л

Ohloago and lUneae City,

~«®гй5&гї»
PtveHs and Oounoll Bluffo,

h|«sau

жййнв*
Ш£&2&5

M
guerant.-.- тлу 
atoved named 

or at the Poet Office Deperuneat, Ottawa.
The lowest or any tender will not necessari

ly be aooepted.

Printed forms of tend 
.obtained at foe Poet

MB UMNEKTE
well as for other allmeut* on men.urbirot

Hfcivt ourmtuT

лїїі’.іГі ьжіжяїь^і'гг
«ektmu шага

Cure* Cholera, Dforvhma. end ell Mk* rem* 
plainu In apUdrea and adult*.

Eft OtUBP

WILLIAM WHITE,

Poet Office Department, Canada, 
Ottawa, let October, iw—Retokod, That the different Marine 

Insurance Companies of New York will 
allow a deduction of five per cent, on the 
net premiums which may be taken after 
this date on nil veewle, end on veerols to
gether with their outfits, K ou whaling and

davi^aftertha termination oftbe risk ,tbnt no 
ardent spirits had been drunk on board the 
vessel by the officers end crew during the 
voyage or term for which the vessel or out
fit» Wbre insured.—Adopted by the Board 
of Underwriters yfm aty JYfW Fork 
in 1834- «

NEW GOODS!man that she
[u Gentlemen'* Department

27 King Street,
New Long Seeds. Silk Hand karehlçtoj Made

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

SBôbSÿ

^АіЖлоге 
мі by

АІ-ЩІШ C Qmtoto ItoiOto ПШеІІ.
^t&'Stt's^satr-esisM4 ALLISON.

t
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wyrae

«tttnt.il
little llddl.
O. Ihr bmttt 

RMtnl there w dirakf btod
^ÜH.btokw^toOf'^T

sa-ie sb
T

,й
IREKhlti. 
r Coiwumjv The little waxen, frngtif fldgers, 

Playing »we*
Th. resile si-^ero^

■ The roro-bod, «oriHnr line
I Aod dimples fair.
I Ah I What—for them wouldsl thou not
■ Do or dare I

Mother 1 Though the baby bande 
No longer piny,

But sternly battle with the burthen 
Of each dsv, ' 

Though the eyre no longer wonder,
For they know 

All the fleeting at the sunlight 
Here below.

Yet tenderly, the stalwart man, still 
Clings to thee і

Repesing in the halo of thy lore 
Contentedly

Nobler—better—more earnest
In bia place,

For the memory of thy kiroes

Stin,a.,?Tt

Sb
rretr- nt of 
test is «tIit.-

health.

cal,

fasai Сии*

g'ïïSfr
lent cowgh-
II livr”1(the 
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That Vogtrotod Call.

' As Mrs. Amro opened her daily “Jour
nal” ber. eye foil at oooe u -on an item ef 
news ae red as it was unexpected—an ac
count of the sodden death of a lady, a 
member of her ohnroh, whose temporary 
illness had not beeneuspected as fofol. What 
were the fir t swift thoughts as she read 
the brief paragraph again 
row for the bereaved fomilyt Regret at the 
loss of a dear friend t The very fret twinge 
of grief was caused by a sense of reproach 
for carelessness and neglect on her own

mil' ►utfewl

1*1, 111 * few 
ntnet. .V. J. 
I tv led for 
t> Cjiswijy

ageinT Sor-

part. For more than half-e-dor 
ohr had lived ip the same 
few steps of the departed woman’s home, 
had attended the name church, and yet the 
tiret time that she would look upon her 
free to recognise it woutd be when it lay 
in the coffin, for she meant to see her then, 
st lenet ~ ■

“Why, I never even knew her fooe 1” 
в в were her first remorseful words to her

Vto V I family. “How many times in passing the
lCRII ■ ■ house there last few years I have bad a
Jw^ . « I mind to enter her home 1 How many time»

in planning my calls I have ioclnded ber 
name among the list that I wanted to sA 1 
And it realTy seems but a few days ago 
that I rimy made up my mind that I 
would delay no longer in attending to this 
matter. But nqw nothing remain# rove 
these sharp regret* over a- duty, yea, an 
Actual duty, left undone. Oh, what if 
this were one of those ‘nape of oold water* 
that ray Sntkmr wee really desiring all 
the while that I should carry to one 
of hie ‘little оме !”

To be sure there had been

L.MA88.

ONE.

», ENGLAND.

\_6çent

L
n extenuating 

circumstances which Mr». Ames thought 
had been of some moment. There was an 
oversight ia n little matter of etiquette or a 
KH’.ial custom of the church, which had 
1-і! chiefly to her omiwion of a neighbour
ly kindnew і bnl bow trifling ibis and oth
er little exouroe now appears to her dear
er vision. Mrs. Benson bed been one 
thoee quiet, home-keeping 
whom the majority of worthy women in 
any community, I think we mm»t admit, is 
composed. Her virtues had been of that 
mmbtroeive sert, which like the common 

nge of the sunshine and evening dews 
pass unnoticed—so unobtrusive, in foot, 
that Mm. A men was not a little surprised 

her minister, who had gained a 
•err insight into the woman's inner life,

■ «peak so confidently and earnestly of Ibe
■ т-ччаето ef that dmly life, and of her long.

rnyinm, І ‘ьАїТіЛ:
lUIIIIUUUI I bad restrained her, Thu* it happen* that

■ there are some spirits in the world, which,
■ if we ever knew them, will compel us to 
I oM-n-oms the natural reluctance of our

hearts to seek for opportunities to bestow 
friendly advances, rather than to wait, un
til perchanee it is too late, lo know If such 
fan,urn are likely to meet with en appre
ciative recognition. Sometime* those who 

Han’t advertise ■ compel da to Stir their shrinking hearts 
I Atjainsi the warm throbbing»of oar own do 

u-_ U. ■ UI the most good, after all. 
ow le-boy,. ■ A few days later, Mr*. Ames, with her 

A.IU. I mind still full of regretful thought!, intro- 
bat most folks ■ dnetd the subject to » friend.

I “You kbew Mrs. Ben 
i poiat gained: ■ »hr said, “and used 
im because the I 1* *ome com 
rooming. 1 «..і olber»

1 ::: a
9« them OD toe I wver>| time», but never called upon her.

I have often wished that I knew if she de
fined to have llie ladite call, end if she eo- 
joy ed social life. But I hwl really made 
op my mind this summer that I would 
call upon Mrs. Benson, and not delay it 
inv longer.”

Tito
from ЛШШШГ 
Ihe lonely hofoe

“l'a» so sorry that Mrs Âoiôn Bas 

gone away," said the minister's wife,

tod nee her, and the always seemed pleased
to have me ooroe.”

“Did ahe ever speak as though the la- 

«ver complain of ns, as She had reason

NESS

IT.” MSM

N.

son well, of course,” 
to visit her 7” It would 

fort to know, she thought, 
have not foiled a« she had

lisher.
An. N. ».

illfull
Mrs.STOCK.
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BAPTIST ЯКАЯ QVARTBB8What Spertiag Ж* Eaty »!Нажтжт-Соожжа*. — At Summerville, 

Sept 2, "by Bev. 0. A. Wethers, Henry 
Harvey to .Мім Веміе Cochran, both of 
Cambridge, Hants Co., N. 8.

Dxxtxb-Shsa.—At Cheverie, Sept I», 
by Rev. 0. A. Wethers, Capt- Hoirie Dex
ter, of Cheverie, to Mi* Florence Shea, of 
Fire Islande.

В саме-Wood

Austria and Servi* are intriguing ftr in
crease of territory to the detriment of Rus
sia. The latter country is secretly arm-
'°$Ь* Servian Premier has sent a note to 
the powers expressing a desire tor peace on 
the basis of the Berlin treaty. A Servian 
diplomat however is reported as saying 
in an interview : "When the Constantino
ple conference separatee we will assume 
the offensive instantly. We are tolly able 
and prepared to crush Bulgaria “

The Sultan refuses to negotiate with 
Prince Alexandra on the union of Bul
garin and Roomelian oo the ground that 
the coming conference at Constantinople 
will deal with the question. It is said that 
the war fever at Phillipopolie is consider
ably abating, meanwhile Servian mhebi- 
tants of Widdin a district of BoIgarBLare 
being harrasaed and arrested while Making 
refuge-in Servie, and it is officially announ
ced that the Bulgarian force have Week

end have orders to shoot 
whom they And crossing from 

Bulgaria persona are crowded

gm Visnuri.gOfAl When Lewis R. Redmond, the South

Baptist Book їй Tract Society,
(Opposite OM Ptovtnee SulMlag),

Carolina moonshiner, cornered, after for 
eight years eluding the government offici
als, was asked to surrender, he exclaimed ‘

“ Never, to men who Are at my back Г 
: Before be was taken, Ave bullets had 

gone clean though him, but strange to re
late, he got well, in the hands of a rude 
backwoods nurse.”

By the way, if GarAeid had been in the 
handeof a backwoods nuree, be might have 
lived. A heap of volunteer testimony 
against the intollibility of the physicians 
has beea accumulating of lata, and. people 
are encouraged to do their own doctoring 
more and more. It ie cheaper and quite aa

Before Detective Cnrtiu of Boflhlo 
caught Toro Ballard he " covered ” him 
with his revolver. Tom saw the point and 
tumbled I

Joe Go* was “ covered ” a tow weeks 
ago and he tumbled, and so did Dan Mace. 
Death “ fetched em ” with that dreaded 
weapon—kidney disease. But they should 
have been lively and drawn first. They 
could easily have disarmed the monster 
had they covered him with that dead shot 
— Warner's safe cure, which, drawn 
promptly, el way takes the prey. It ie 
doubt)eee true that sporting men dread this 
enemy more than any mishap of their 
^profession, and presumably this explains 
why they as a rule are so partial to that 
celebrated “dead shot"

Redmond was right No maa should 
surrender when attacted in the back. He 
should " draw,” face about and proceed to 
the defence, for enoh attacks, so common 
among all clauses, will "fetch a man every 
time unie* “ covered by that wonderfully 
suceeetol "dead shot.”—Sportman't If sms.

-flt Jobe's, Nfld.,.is eow lighted with 
electricity. Ahead of Halifex, again I 
Wonders never cease.—Hermld. _ 
—Small pox prevails at8t. Joha'aaodHar- 

bor Grace, Nfld., haVing beta conveyed in 
a sailing vessel and steamer from Moo-

—Bobert Clarke, «і Salmon River, 
while driving to Fredericton en Wednes
day, by the Black Road, below the Nash- 
waak, met full in the tone a large bull 
mooae, which showed Aght, pawing and 
striking fiercely at Mr. Taylor’s horse 
After some difficulty he gat pest 
furiated animal, which turned and chased 
him some distance.— Woodstock Prest.

—The Gaxette publishes a report of a 
terrible storm on the coast of Labrad 
by which sixty vessels were wrecked 
forty livee were lost. Two hundred per 
sons were rescued from watery graves.

—Thr Carding, Saw and Grist Mill, lo
cated at Four Falls, was totally destroyed 
by fire last week. It was uninsured.

—The Post says :—A big marsh suit is 
in progress before Commissioner Cahill, 
anait promisee to be, a big suit. It has 
lasted eight daye already. The minutée of 

nee occupy over 200 folio alreed 
with a good outlook of taking up 

red folio additidnal. The 
Estabrooka, vs. Commissioners of 

re. The point at issue ie the power 
of Commissioners to authorise certain 
work, which plaintiff claim* is a trespass.

—Sir Leonard Tilley has resigned his 
portfolio m Minister of F 

—At the St. Peter’s Bay, P. E. L, 
Starch Factory from 1,600 to 2,000 bash-

94 Okremvins et.
BALI F АЖ, N. 8.iwoBTB. — At Springfield, 

October 12, by Rev. W. J. Blakeey, Millid- 
ge Burns whitman, of Liverpool Road, Q. 
Co., to Mias Susan Woodworth, of New

THE Cl

leva ewtia, lew Ягакпгіакм* Matait"treal. Germany.
Niceols-Ramear.—At East Dalhouaie, 

October 24, by Rev. W. J. Blakeny, Chaa. 
L. Nichols, of Harbuughvill, K. C., to Мім 
Lydia M. Ramery.of Beat Dalhouaie,Queens 
County.

jAeitaoH-SewBLL.—At the residsnoe of 
the bride’s mother, Rockland, Oct. 28th, 

A. H. Hayward, Mr. Charles 
Northampton, C. Co., end 
M. Sewell. #f Rockland.
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jimüm, of

Mrs. Angelina
and adad the frontier
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with Servians.POWDER «.si»: IIDocqlas.—At Caledonia on the 20th і net. 
very suddenly, James Douglas aged sixty- 
eight years. Bro. Douglas was born in 
Liverpool, N. S. і moved to Caledonia when 
about four years old ; was among the 'first 
settlers in this pince і was baptizw by Rev. 
Thun as Delong and united with Brookfield 
Baptist church, about fifty years since. He 
wm a good man in life, and in death »M 
very^happy. May Go^reepport the be-

Wilso*.—Walter Wilson died at the ra- 
sideooe of his son-in-law, William ^bud- 
liegh, of Summerville, Hanta Gpunty, N. 
8., on the 16th of October, in the 81at year 
year of his age. He embraced the religion 
of Christ and united with the Baptist church 
in early life, and waa ever after a regular 
attendant upon the public means of grao^. 
Before he came to Hants County, where h 
spent some 28 years of the last part of hi 
life, his home wm in Annapolis County 
with the exeption of a few years apeot i* 
Hinge County and a few in Massachusetts. 
His knowledge of the old ministers and 
their work enabled him to contrast their 

wiyh oura in a very instructive man
ier. His brevity, fervor, and familiarity 
with the Scriptures metis his prayers nod 
exhortations stirring and instructive. In 
conversation with an old neighbor a short 
time before his death, he saidi " I rest my 
hope upon nothing of my own, but upon 
the atoning bUxtd of Christ.” His death 
WM sudden—only a few hours* sickness, 
and then came the stillness of death. He 
leaves an aged widow and nine children. 
May they all, like the departed, when they 
tread the verge of Jordan, reel upon the 
blood of atonement G- A. Weragaa.

Woodwoktb — At Lower HaioMville, 
York Co., July 16th, Annie Elisabeth, wife 
of Harvey Wcodwortb, in the 24th year of

EAILHTMNBOOK8,UNITED STATES.
—From different po 

States there ire reports of a severe storm 
on the 30th ult. At Whitehull, N. it 
was snowing hard, and the mercery stood 
at 31. At Richmond there waa the great
est flood known, for five years. Damage 
was done the railway and, oo the Allegaay 
line, a train wm wrecked and the engineer 
and fireman are missing. Off Monday, 
communication between Bt. John aad the 
West was broken by inJuriM to telegraph

rats of the Eastern

fcafedfeijAbsolutely Pure.
■д’ада.лг'аигкrvsisrs ü ret Ü. s» g
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IE і NOT TUBUSfl lines.
—A despatch of the 2nd inet, MTS, the 

town of Geneva, Ohio,la burning. Indica- 
to the dwtruotioo of

:: “ 5vs Wert* of Bating
half thelions point

of which TOT Ьжте never heard,

ВХ7ТГ
village. 

—Anels of potatoes are converted daily into 
starch, giving employment to some seven
teen persons. The cost Of this establish
ment must have been nearly $16,000, and 
ii was the first on P. E I. that operated

rsftrïL. s,.
Woodstock, ha* raised і 

! chard 2200 baabels of 
! pi* and 800 barrels ot 
I sides 1000 bushel, of plums. The greater 
! quantity of this feuit wm shipped to St 
] John anl Boston

-In (he tk. John Coualy Court oo 
fintorday, Robinson Reeded guilty to the 

! charge of forgery, and made an affecting 
■falement of the way iu which he wm led 

and the iq- 
oollsdt, from the 

ugh lo carry 
» that he did 
shouhi lose 
sentenced to

199B.
Km, .tntt, н..
threw away a lighted cigarette. The 
cigarette fell through a basement window 
of the house occupied by a woman earned 
Mrs. Silk, and ignited the clothm of an in
fant which wm lying on a lounge. The 
mother wm out at the time and the

OHO. A. MCDONALD,nrmewnUML 8TE/W8W DOT■Af.irae НЄТЖІ. a ess 

■•▼II D1 • , set" ease
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Two Tripe a Week -HaklDg Powder.
F P Sharp, of 

n his extensive or- 
New Brunswick 
winter apples,

grUIB NvrCLaM
WuodUll s German Raking fpwder. H8TABLI8HBD 1807child

—By an eaplosion of a dynamite earl- 
ridge at tiie new Croton Aqeduct at Whit
son station, New York, two men were 
killed.

—А там meeting of Irish sympathisers 
at Pailadelphia Wednesday 

• cablegram seat to Parnell a ti
ll, at 612,000 had been secured

BABttte Mwiae

a. ibi mviu

8Haklug r-wder.
MPEC'IALTIEH.

W.MNtllf» nsemes haklhg Powder iOOK‘*S5u%B»!TBtSSn&e о втома.
виеппім OOKRBSrONDKNCE,

SBW >•€ ТЄВ1Ж емв Bee** Isslsr sM Huisisr 
Mornings a!• o'clock, (local Usas) tor Baat- 
port, Portland and Roe ton, nnnassBng at 
Bsatoaft with aSsame» "éharlaa НомДм" 
for li Andrews, datais and It Surpass 

Rata ruing will leave Commandai Wharf. 
~ ‘ n same days at IMo'oloak,and PartUMd 
at • o'olaakt p sa„ lor Eaetport and St. Join.

Through Tlcksta oan be procured at this 
o«ee and R. Chubb * Go's to all pointa «tf 
Canada and the United 8tat*

State Baomsdu 
Mm of meals i 
1er months.
tr >o olalms tor allowanoa after Ooods 

leave the Warehouse.
OT Freight received Wednesday 

M,-=„.Tpto,o'C,<*à^màui
Used’» Point, Agent

Raking Powder.
ARD AU. BAY і

r~ SHORT HAND, Be 
Rvenhse Сіма* Ra-oeen October Itth. is 

per cent. dUoot.nl will 6a allowed those who 
months*1 ue0* f°r ^"tosg far* (в 
ШК.вгЛ Rook-keep Ins 
°*oSdFsUow  ̂Hhll.

was held 
night, and

parliamentArr fund, 
n Oeo B. McClell

ASK your GROCER FOR IT. j ImZ'.L’

viid ta Cane and te Paper ; large amount owed the —Gen їм ie dead,
•gad

—Highwaymen have been robbing afreet 
car drivers in the suburbs of Ontana. On 
Thursday evening a driver who* 
demanded, reached instead for bis revolver 
and shot the robber-dead.

inlled to any address
h. кшт,

M Principal.not Ifiirn.1 that anybody 
, through him. He ha* been 

, 1 ft rear* imprison твої at Dorchester
—The Queen ha* refused to interfere in 

; Kiel’s behalf It is еані she liM 
' -ii-legale.I the pardoning power 

Marquis of Iiandsdowne
—A 7 year old eon of Bam.uri Dodge, 

te Rock, N 8.1 was kicked in the 
1 bv a horse ibis week, ami so severely 
red that lie is not expecte.1 to live.

Aral sod of the Buctonche and 
Moncton railway will be turned on Mon- 

rallrte. tor* »*. SI. їм*. в,ам. I day iftxt. by Mrs. P. A. Uadryi Meaars 
torBT.eei.eei-71 • j Wheutrn, Clark A Go. are to build the

redid ibeBRCOSDLARO- —Highway robberi* have b*n alarm- 
»» ИЄ*. amnag Caaadtea , jBgly frequent in Toronto of late. OnSBKïaismsSF u“,d ■ »

-hii, ..ik™70.'KL°«b "Si

*■ *• elUÜ°3bffTÎ ' mi.” TO, XdtiShii

' gold watch and chain and alto took away
__ _________ __ -____________________ with them the keys of the college.
фНЬ ТЖТ1\Гір—A vessel from St. John’». Nfld., has 
1 Ail ЧГнГJjXl 1|£ц| J e arrived at North Sydney and reports wrer-

f ____ al vessels in quarantine in the port of 8t.
Tbe Li.r8Bst.Th. Ablest. The Best Jo^j’ rlln„ul

KUBOU, M0ÏÏHBÉY ШШ!

' been suffocated by coal gм, hie wife wm 
taken from the room inaeneible.

—William Dawson, a truckman, wm 
run over and killed in the yard at Monc
ton, on the 2nd inst »

—Ot

і ring the winter at half prtoe. 
reduced also during the win-

Ontario Mutual Life Co UNION BAPTIST SIIINABY.
Woodwobth.—Oct. 4th, 

four months and *van days, 
of Harvey Woodworth.

BAX NT ДЄН*. N. В.

A CLASSICAL MO HNH SCHOOL,INCORPORATED 1868. —The German war department la en
gaged in the work of improving the mili
tary MUbliahment, and is making arraagr- 
menls to furnish tbe агщх.. with the latest 
improved rifles. It hM also ordered an in- 

aupply of forage and rations, which 
1er changes will render 

zpenditure of 30,000,000 mark*
. George Hamilton, First Lord*of 
iralty, speaking at Balrog, Eng., 
night, *aid that the Oonaervalives 

the navy daring tbe 
heavy ironclads, ag

gregating 80,000 tons.
—A great meeting of Irishmen wm held 

at «.laagow Saturday night. Timothy 
O'Connor presided. John Kadmuad, M. 
P , made a speech, in the course of which 
he said be believed boycotting e safe
guard against crime. O’Briee and Bigpr, 
members of parliament, also addressed the 
meeting^* All of the speakera strongly ad
vocate.! implicit obedience to Parnell as a 
matter of political policy.

—Mr. Oladstona-bM written a highly 
important letter on enure h dises tabTish- 

ent. He taunts the Rories with thrust
ing the question forwpid м a political 
dodge.' He reports tlyfct the project be
longs to the dim distant future, that the 
public mind is not prepared for the 
scheme, and in conclusion he says i “The 
subject is for others not for me to deal 
with."

Frank, aged
і. infant child mont. McDonald

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law
Solicitor, E4c

No. 10 Barn bill's Bui) ding, Prinoee* 8t.

Under the direction of the Union Baptist 
iBdueattw Seelaty. 'Whii

head!
IIM.SM.se і

ZÀ Tiret Term Begins August 26th,

L. Ж. WO»”MAN, M. A., Principal 
oROlaMl*, French and German.

А., в Trover, b. a. , Teaaner of Mai

Smith.—Suddenly at his residence,Long's 
Creek, Y. Co., Sanford Smith, aged 42 , 

and four months, leaving a so-rowing 
wife add three children to mourn their lose. ’ 
He died trailing in Christ.

Curat.—At Isaac's Harbor, Sent. 29th, 
Lilian Queen, infhot daughter of Jam* 
and Annie Clinch, aged 2 months.

Joitasox.—At Pennfield, on Saturday, 
10th inst., after a lingering illness, Frank 
Justason, Med 19 years, eon of Gideon 

ustason. His end wm peace.
МсКжжхіж.—After a lingering illneee, at 

Freeport, Digby Co., N. 8., Oct 24th, 
nmeL. McKenzie, aged 14 years.
Davison.—Mrs. Eunice 

wife of Dee. James R. Da 
list church at Waxeea, Minn., 
of June. 1885, aged 76 умгв 9 
18 days.
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New Dominion Paper Bag Go. .. X, Teacher of InstrnmenUl Music. 
NRIS^Taaclior o. Vocal Muste.

— — МШП. A. R C. A., Teacher of 
Drawing and Painting.

V*r* a* happy to later* the Publie and 
" our Patrons In particular that, a < we

wum of »ta<1y, which ts thorough and 
metical, axtok.de over three years- on the 
enipletion of which a Diploma te granted. 
BuHtrnts from abroad oan secure board at 

moderate rate* tn approved private families. 
Hclid for Catalogne. Boheol '’utkllngs, cor- 
rr of Princes» and Charlotte Street#.
For further information apply to

J. E. WORT МАМ, МТА.Г Principal,
Bt. Joax.ITR

had no connection or Interooar* with the
Mill d*troyed
continu* without Interruption.Jcnka Davison, 

vison, of the Bap- 
on the 18th 
months and

All orders will receive prompt attention * 
heretofore.

, BROWN A LBBTCH.
St. John. N. B„ August A tkte. HMclloox.—At North Conway, U. 8., on 

Sept. 30th, Edgar Mullock, aged 37 years. 
The decease ■ wm highly respected th the 

He did not make a profession 
luring hi* Імі sickness ; 

and found mercy. May 
fort the sorrowing on* and restore

Vaccine_Vims.
Ivtuy Points, Heavily СПаИ

z Dr. Geo. Â. HetberiDgtoH,Tbe went InSncmtinl rellgtaes organ
^JS tbe Kin tee- Thf Opectmfor, LOXDO.N, EXO.

THR ІЧВКВМЯГВМЕТ to one of the beet 
papers u> і he world. IU good pointa are 
many au«l «inking. Thi y have only to be

ly-twe Iwic of the year. Any fenniher of ircai. 
the lMoi-iMiKM will show that IU сов latter 
tenu are marked by—
ABILITY, VABIRTV AND INTRMRNT.

munity
of religion unti 
be then sought 
God com 
to health

until d

OFFICE: 128 UNION STREET.
ST. ГОНІТ, 3ST. B.

в sorrowing c 
that are sickflaws people are trying to eetablieh 

ter carnival there in place of Mon- 
The carnival can’t be held in thr

1
W. J. Blakxiy. 

Bancroft.—L. B. Bancroft, of Cheverie, 
n of Rev. Jeremiah Bancroft, died Sept, 
th. He wm one of oar business men 
d will be much miseed at bis store,where 
became extensively known to the people 

of tbe surrounding country Although 
not a church member, he-felt bis need of 
Christ, and bad resolved before his іііпем 
to offer - himself to his church, but before 
his resolution wm carried out, sickness 
came upon him and ended hie days. When 
asked if be felt the Saviour to be precious, 
he said, “Oh, y* t if I did not, I could not 
bear this suffering.” His aged fether 
watched over him in hiaaiokneea, to whom 
he gave satisfection that he had hope of 
hMven. He kaves a wife, who feels the 
shock to be moat severe. Her anxious and 
reetieae days and nights during hia sickness 
have well nigh crushed her; 
com* the care of six little children, 
the Lord preserve the widow and little 
from all harm. 6. A. Wrtheu^.

Bake*.—At West Jeddore on the 6* of 
Oct., 1886, Mrs. Margaret Baker, beioved 
wife of Jam* Baker, aged 66 years. She 
did not make a public prifewk* of re
ligion ; but about twelve years ago she wm 
brought, by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
through the death of her eldest eon, to be
lieve on the Lord Jeeui Christ. While oo 

death bed «he would often speak of her 
sir's love to her—“Jeeus Ьм saved 

me; he Ьм doae it all." Before ah* died 
ah* called her children to her and invited 

to the dear Saviour, that they may 
meet her in heaven. She kave* a husband, 
two eons and two daughters to mourn her 
death.

Raxball.—“ The weary 
at laat stood still." On the Slet ulL, after 
a protracted and distressing Іііпем, Mrs 
Nancy Cogswell, wife of 0, D. Ranaan, 
and daughter Sf the late Hon. C. R. Bill, 
aged 69 ум*.

’•We th&ght her dying when she slept ; 
And sleeping. When she died.”

A Freeh Lot Juat Received at-rA Congregational church in M 
sett* Ьм bought a church w 
members who live too far from

:hu
use of small pox. 

rr were 51 deaths from small pox 
and suburbs on Friday. There 

the disease abating, 
і out among shantvffien at 
Upper Gatineau Valley, and 

nt* along the Ontario 
iieory vaccina-

tUThouse

of worship to walk to meeting and who 
have no team*.

—Tbe Wealevaoe and oth 
Méthodiste in Groat Britain now number 
762,694, an increaae of 6,041 during the

PARKER BROS.,I8t
in Montreal 
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It ha* broken out 
the desert in
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Tbe grrai lb Ink era, Dm- gient e tary-wrtier«, 

Ike greet porte, *en i-f tnr hlghrsi repute 
lion In all drimrtiaenls of human knowledge, 
make up tu .tot of contributora. Religion, 
pblU<so|-h> erienco, literature, art, travels 
<*toeov«»lr«, sioetea, all niiweRtelf lop-

oung. learned and unlearned, 
to MX. employment or eondt- 

I of speelsl Interest la

Market Square, St. John, N 8-m SALE or TO LET.er bodies of
her

at one or two poi 
tier. In Ottai 
is being enforced.

—It is announced that the Northwest 
Trrritvriea are to be accorded representa
tion in the Dominion Parliament—The 
census to establish constituencies is about 
living taken, and tbe bill ia expected to be 
introduced during next session.
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Apply to

26 00 °txThree large iron work* in Middleebor 
augh, Eng., have been closed owing to de
pression in the iron trade. The Forest 
Dean Colliery operators have advanced 
the price of coal -ixpenoe per ton.

—Bloody fighting is reported kl Baku, 
on the Caspian sea, between the Moslems 
and Russians. The military had to be 
called out to restore order. In the' fight
ing several Russians were killed and a 
large number wounded.

—Thirty thousands Arabs are in eased 
Mamed, and are about ю advance

have destroyed the second 
Kwang Tung, a province of

WotfvlUe, Aug. to,.HH.
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Babter Good» set КШ берріїи.
WirrUirl.

toward Koroak 
—Floods L. 

crop of rioe in 
China.

—The Persian Government 
Prinde Bismarck to induce the powers to 
declare Persian territory neutral, to pre
vent Russia crowing Persia in the event of 
a conflict with England.

—Bx Eieprew Eugeni* Ьм asked the 
Pope tor advice in regard to her line of 
conduct in French politics. The Pope is 
much perplexed over tbe matter. Many 
Bonapartiste would join the ro Va lista on 
papal advice to do so.

—The Post в correspondent at Rome 
Hale», oo the beat authority, that the Pope 
Ьм decided entirely In favor of Spffk in 
the Carotin* question f

. ' —It ie rumored that а готоіаіім Ьм
і iirokru out at Mandalay and that King 

in* ——• ofl o ' Thebnw Ьм bean murdered
row • IM V —Lord Churchill ears that the difficulty

Boots and Shoes1
Ж w «OT.C сі net, minuter of foreign affhirs, ha* ad-

the Rurme* government to avoid a

S -ІЕІЕВ ":
fee any oo# mak * a lielter In real ment of 

•ВДІЮ ВІН tkaa ear wktok will pay

C i. abb- Ds w ITT.—A t the reeideoM of the 
bride’s fether, on tbe 19th elL, by the 
Rev. Geo. Howard, Wilmot B. Clark, of 
A vondale, Carle ton Co., to Мім R. Annie 
DewiU, of the same place.

Roosaa-Waoee.—At the remdnnee of 
ThoroM Kenney, Greco field, oo i 
ult., by the Rev. George Howard, 
der Rogers, of Centreville, Car le too Oo., 
to Amanda Waugh, of Peel.

Dakak-Miltox — At the parsonage, 
Parreboro, Oct. 13, by Rev. F. BsMttte, Mr 
Chari* Daman and Mi* Hattie E. Milton, 
both of Port Oroville, Cum. Oo.

Lgwta-Lawm.—At . the Міом Hotel, 
Parreboro, OoL 14JMr. Peter A. Lewis and 
Мім Delia Lewis, both of Lynn, Got. Oo.

Willi ans-Vgiworrg.—By the Rev. AW 
Bar**, Oot. Slat, 1886, Mr. Chari* E 
Williams, of Cheater to Mb* Bill* Veiootte, 
rf Mahons Bay.
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—" It is a grief of heart to me that the 
world generally thinks so much better of 
me mo Christian than 1 de serve," any» an 
eminent saint. Every Christian sitoald 
have aomethingof Ihia same “grief ef heart," 
for all are conscious that their outward life 
ia fairer than their inward, and that thow 
who «mil* upon na would frown if they 
oould a* the secret springs of oar actions. 
Wa nil nra thought more fevorably of by 
our fellows than rit deserve, aad that 
should be ме-Й-гиІ whea we ohaoo* to 
raoai* mtdeeervci игеиие. Теж may net 
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